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DAY
i <V*!iie Some Budnin'
Room?"
boy' look a t  tli' fan
e s g rrin ’ 70a  ch a rc e i 
-• t i if  a  s iev e  o r  show
ser inch by Inch,
•ir i t s  a cinch, 
r  you t* iove h e r  ail th
jra s  of an o th er "ter- 
Chum ~-Krr.ni barer ;x 
s ;re  homes. I t is fr . '  
m designed e s p e c a iir  
■erage youth  t  spring 
eg are th  la s t 0
a t sam ple fH ustrsiivs 
t  -_ a parlor m i" an 
_ t -  a segar 'nriin-i pjp.
fety F irst.
Twobbie speaks with 
:y  you r e t  the  impres- 
• -s nc tnm g moT-e to
as t. th a t s the idea Mr
F a rm er s
'3 the year 'round , and
r  to  look a f te r  the :r
if" them  go  about 
•.vttru they  are feel-
rep welL m ost o f the 
old take s o m e th in : 
neep the stom ach a n t  
a d  the  bcw els regu-
r s .  "L. F ” A tw ood": 
err a friend  indeed^ t 
I t  is a  rem edy  tha t 
the little  a ilm en t: 
: feeling ready an d  fit
* l. veHo*r atrtsae wtmf 
r - * tht tnedicsoe. wt *":- 
ftdif Boab witL a got»c 
(T^dc oerdks. userui :c
I " • P jrtiam i. Me.
I * : : :  sanitarium
r'C&;«*6 m '
r_  ROCKLAND. ME-
j lc a i .  S a r g t e a l  a n d  
i te n x lty  C a s e s
s.m rxr— bpcrm oal Ro°®
I ti-ara*. w  niisnf I-Bay.
- xh F'^caennr ana VThr»-
_pi: iUthf. slu"»er
sie^p nx»> be used 
, *-!»**r aa*oma.. __
r'b icnioa Smotl* eifcjc»i
. ana cr»rp# of ptiyBc:JU3*
state For Sale
mrg* aad  W harf of th* 
Estate. opposite Ceaere- 
~tn on Mam atreet. 8 ock- 
ient focation fo r Garaff* 
: X ir a e  Engines.
| ' t  „ot* at Creacest Beach 
Traverse Street. 106 f®*1
n Suffolk Street, 
to sell to aettie a* estate 
E. L  GOULD, Agent- 
581 * I6tf
-Gazette goea mto a **r ' 
families m Kaux county 
new spaper printed.
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JUNE SALE
N o w  G o in g  O n
g e n u in e  o n e  o f g o o d s  o f q u a l i ty  b o u g h t  
: r e  th e  a d v a n c e  in  th e  m a rk e t . D e -  
nd  o n  us to  fu rn is h  th e  g o o d s  th a t  fit 
seaso n  r e a s o n a b le  p r ic e s .
'- i t s .  515.03. $15.30 and $20.M. spring styles, now $12.98
'- ’ru t Suits. sH wooh $0.50. string  styles, now 4.o9
sn  'u its ,  $1.00 ana fL50. spring sryies. now 7*»c
-s j  Suite, 2 to  6, spm tg styles, now 22c
- .1. tickings. 50c. now 
':1k stocitings, 25c, now
- ie rroar, 50c, now
‘ riierwear. 25c. now 22c
Vman Stats, 75c, now 49c
mas  ^uiis. $1.25 and $1.50. now 98c
Shirts. $LOO, now 69c
$1 00, now 69c
50c, now 39c
■ -nc M es s 25c and 50e Caps, now 19c
- Fedt ana Straw Hats. $2.00 to $5.00. now $1.69
.: A. William: V jriang 5bt>es. $3.00. guaranteed, now $2.49
_^.^?ants, $1-50. now 98c
- Pants at low prices
Union Suits. $1.00. now 69c
- : , i 3 -  new styles just received. A t Low Prices
- :  M en's Fain coats, regular price $3.00 to  $9.00, now 1.49 to  $6.°s
- Ureases. sines 6 to  i i  reguiar price 50c to $1-50, now 2<»c
_■ l—a-- 3,'us.m Underwear a: low prices
IVhate and Coiorei Dresses. $2.50 to  53. .10. now $1.69
T he Courier-Gazette
_________ TW ICE-A-W EEK __________
BY THE ROCKLAND PUBLISHING CO.
ALL TH E HOM E HEWS
SutiscrTprxaii $2 i*er j-etr a: : kL-50 if
P&IC uhtr thDC jf zht V&a»r r mg"ir OOpifJfe Uiire*fe
JLre- MdiciteKi.
Ezizer^c. az tht p»toffioe fct ScK-tliac for cir- 
caijtnoi’ as .■*toi«na-ci&se
-XEVSPAJ’EB H1STOKY
Tfie EocnjkDa taie::e «*jk? m 1546
In I&T4 zlr* 'S :>ur2rT eesaf’-isbdQ-Mid DOHfr012-
: wiLti uiit ‘yitrerif in li£L Tht Fret Pre««
WTyr ill 1S55. X2C _D 1S*3 i hsJif^a :is
ukint 10 uiit Tnbxnt- Tbtstc p*4>ert 
Marsh IT. 1ST.
A REASON FOR NEUTRALITY SATED R0CRLAND WOMAN S’
Tb2t  t i f  United States Mav Hst? a Narrow Escape ai Helen S . Tark Re- Showing
Chance Tc 3rm c Germanv Into the called _n Bosiou Fireman's Story. C: mm a
Famiiv of Civilired Nations. Hosts
T ..r Bos; .n G1 h e  .# .fib iism a? a s t- began
'New  Y rk  Journa! f -i.mmerce' s about “Fearless
Tbr —r/.n i-a t. 'tie feeLuc. be ?vai- Xeatj S
[ f 1 A m er - - - • . : . - ■ - t .w  K:
not to  say intensely, on 'be side at - • • - d  5
the Eat- '• A!_es A  L ir..pe \c » ,r .s a  -hr :::• r -,n m . y  rk :
the C.-ntrai P;.,v*-s .n th.s M.nrlict. h.<: R « k la . j  : he’s  irti • D -
fr  m r- - us -1 b..- -i re l ii. >r "The most thril'ilnc .tad tux! us a - - maDiiery
i.-rjc traditi-iL  ini: .*n acc.-unl of l i e - - - \vh:W»
: th at a five-alarm Are we had in January.
s  ica;:!-'. :ra iiz -i i.-m . n s  , . .  . '• ' -
TL-re .r . r e : *r ' •
5 Pm S - - s
5 •» rs •*:: %‘iv fr •: a ::c w;i‘-n General i
JOHN’S DAT PLANS
Visiting
NUMBER *S. 
WH1TF0RD AT W0RS
Tanght 3uSalo 3cw  Ta Gits 
Monty On a L-btrai Seals.
5 \ \  .’f r : a '. - H <. isud's
- •: t~ A  :• Y M. • A
Tirhes mats periccnun Snt pt-rft-tT-
Mm ^  no mQ t—Michas- Ancrio.
. that :s :nt U f a  for th r I * a*. 
Sesirabie to exercise self 1 toW 
:s- * : -.s :..- i  idganent ■ :: 
ns ,u:r.u- Br.cium. f 
1 ’.he Lasiism a and the I i**r- 
A  Trut.-nic methods of I > r  
fu ture of the G erm an! oss.
.,a-
39c
39c
W . ?. Bolt, A rkansas member f the 
P r  -cr--sve  >...:. a 0i Committer, sn- 
-
: th r  r . -  -f K c..- s.
-
r  Em -
Genera! Orders No. 1
. .« mtii i i-ry  ,f V ■
Re Sevens
■t desire to make enemies of ;h 
e bui to see them released ;
•\... w x y...,r h s :..h  • •m -rted  to med--m v .h-j ■- • w-
I zaiion .n its  mods of ecvernmenh I sep-.'nd-fli>:>r wind 
i Th. se -Ah.' are »:• ardently prraching j 'tm 
C s.iforaia.! the docirme of Americaaism and ex-1 bur
.- a Pr.-cr-ssive ■ ...ng principles f: e ir led _ r.g
—: : i •ei-ersun t A- rye W P»rk;ns j mem. as a m--ms •? exalting the i 
- . - - . . . .
nd the wo 
e ... d man 
covers- j -ncu.sii the Sr-
“* itnmedialel!
with he r auies ..r- ' r»- or gues s
- : me S
* Uowing ;.r sgram has been irrmnged.
K r: - got
selves arc-. rdingiy.
harf, and be received by 
i shooting t u a n o  nd escorted to  Masonic
man s sk tr.s  w ere j Tempi:
- rying fa -x- I O  a. m . Parade over following 
I s tre e ts . Main to Park, to Broad.
Middle.
carried the same distance and
- eo as s • in »  that was. There | 830
Ire from the I Tiiison
••■V K. \V tford— 
'Ihristian name .s Aifr
mounted the ladder | Lunerock. to Lincoln.
n. to Rankin,
•'. T Taylor. Progressive National 
. . .
ni'Lto'- i Thursday -hat h r had f.c-
who meet to condemn the peculiar 
b.->rities .'f this w ar need ..*.■£ . .
;• : i  the present and the im m riiat*
■
r  : i ke s j - s  .a the onflic
aDd put •he Tire ui in her sk in s and
then ss i-ied her .is!If way downl hut
*he tire :ibii be.at was S' .nlrllSv •that I
had to c;ir ry  her the r-s ; f ‘hr wav.
-The v■ Hint wh •«• Dame was Hrieu
hal
12.3o
which s - A C -
••art-d his ~-s:gci'..
of the National 
his intention i 
President.
I 3^:
the chairman .-f.-r to hasten its  decisiai
•inmittee and declared 
sapp ty Hughes
the Pres;-1
: -  -T-. I: nas alresdv >erun in
J N tw Y -rk and Charles E. H g -
I ttl£ f ,v.-r:t- .cainst President W lson .
At Be - :*n
| th e - -
I N>* » ■n the election A  Mr \v  - n
- ■ - -r
• >i th.,: Mr. Hughes w il be the
jurage and comfort
.v .
"• • president Suspenders.
_—  i  b Ladies’ *nH Children's 15c quality, now 
- -nse st-ock Silk Waists, ail colors,
■ in  i $3.5: Waists. as long as they last, 
and $1.50 Waists,
1 m e of,W ash S k irts  a t  low prices
■ iat- iFL-ioren s Dresses. 4 to  16,
A.. I —IS —. - 1*0r   .A I.-Sr oT- I  >oUts
49c
50c to  98c
P r-s  dent Wilson and Vice President 
M arshall w ere nominated by acclama-1 ragtag, 
o.in Thursdav nicht bv  the Demo- j 
era tie National "convention. T hw e-.vhen
n e w  w as 1:y doubt about President - s,ei 
W ilson's n -mination hut there w as a '.n to  :i 
p ssibility that some v ce presidential i 
p ■ ms might be b r ught out opp>
- • ,n • -■ v .:e  President Marsha.!. Th-y - -. d. .f - war .? 
meited away, when the convention got 
•t s “?si n and as soon as P res iden t; y sa  p-
w  Is - s ttomit.ati-in had b-en made. ■ ;3 bringing
Its iecisi.-a needs to go beyond ‘he 
j -ondusion A  a peace which will r—
| juire each nation to be powerfully 
j armed a f 'r rw a r is  in order t be safe 
k or to be able to defend its 
I rights. The issue if free represem a- 
i.ve -  v-m m ent against an armed andj 1--J  m - 
! arrogant autocracy, is the .-ae to be 
1. and settled by an agreement 
1 h v :. bind all parties, not because 
hey are f re e l into it bu: because they 
i j-e persuaded of the wisdom of it ..a 
; heir own account. Germany should 
: ne made a party  to such an agreement 
i f i i« within the range of human pos- 
- : .ty t; -n .uid not be an agreemen:
! \ ; th  a kaiser or a dynasty, bui with a 
I : a':.-n and a people, whose sentim ents 
| ana convictions may be reached, if 
i hey Are made to understand the real 
i .s-ue jver which the w ar has been 
it is for them to say which 
g vam ment shall be .heirs
ufflcul! m atter ■ bring Germany 
nt  the family of civilized nations • 
erms that will assure free j >m .n it 
istief s  th<
achieve -  pur­
se as ah episode in human his ry.
i  S t-tes may be instrum ent »1 j
IM. York, showed m -re 
nerve than the average
They had been working .n -  printing | ball wh 
plant on the fourth Goor. and could not 
e s ta irs  or fit - 
of hr* and sir >k-.
"Mirs York came 
about a week after
■ ur
has.
Fort Hi!, s-iuar- 
■ -hank the men
:AV:
N0HTHP0RT COUNTRY CLU3
p. m. Bands to rep
ars w ill be taken f or Oak- 
and Park, and the a f '-m  >.in given 
- sports 
- - * • this
bership.
tr3CT,VA St' I. 
Autom Ol!e ride- 
-
on their return.
Thr Belt st tnemb’-r-t .p h. s hern dike H otel
completed f t i i e  N riiiport Country
: m.iriy .trv n Wail.nc -isi- -
bers s e a - . i  K:u^ . if
subsci . . . . .  , u n if .n n  at ih
s . «  a. m.
N f • . g  - - -
-
. ' •f enter!aimn
Ling - l i e  wearer, v
-
be e gnpi-ted this week, when w >rk • yii
■ m the u iteri'ir dec 'rations w .J  be cc sfir priv .es
- -
trough he grounds df»i!ar per pia
shad 1
July 1. some : J. M
- m - r r : i::a
p a n s  ‘f Maine and not in Rockland?
the active ct>
Am. -rv’ p r in;
T h e  A b o v e  is AH New Stock Just In
E L I A S  N A S S A R
v
■ M A IN  ST R E E T OPP. E L M  ST R E E T
Kem. who re-nominated M r.. 
. .
ch ana simply declared: “I nomi-i 
| n'ate Thomas Riley Marshall a t Indiana f 
r  vice president." T ■ P'-*s.dent W 9-t 
::'s nomination tb»re was only one 
-ssem ing vote. Robert Emm-.f. Burke 1 
f iLmois who came to the convention 
•.:. • r.g rha he .v?s pposed ' h*'
’resident." His vote technically madei 
he P resident's nomination 1091 to 1
ii'.'Ut but :. t Uui-S-
’an maintain 'he p is s ,  -n A  a hrutrol 
. -
• actual conflict f arms.
HULKS AFLOAT AGAIN
Freight Advances W nr r in g Wonders 
Among Vessels Long Past Service.
POPULAR WITH BIRDS
- kinds f b ird s  wes - 
enUfied last w-»ek by bird 
Squirrel Is
.vat. !-r. -p a rr  w . w ■ -ip- 
robin, chickadee, junpo.
[G eveiana Plain H alier'
M u • • - - ben •
• 'H the .ittie Danish island of Aero, j 
| What bis bom: w as n > o e  now may 
; bu: wrought w-.:. and bu:!t
- ships GH
- - j-^.t vrrr r r :-' i*
Save Something!
'•  - i n t e r e s t  r i e m a n u s  t h a t  y o u  n a r e  a  p a r t  o f  
-  e a r n i n g ^  f o r  f u t u r e  n e e d s .
- • r a p i d  g r o w t h  o f  a  s m .a U  w e e k l y  s a v i n g  i s  
' r k a b i e .  W h y  n o t  o p e n  a  S A  F / A  G S  A C -  
r X T  w i t h  u s  t o d a y ?  Y o u  m a y  b e g i n  w i t h  
'  < ttle  a s  o n e  d o l l a r  d e p o s i t ,  i f  y o u  c a n n o t
': 'ire more.
S e c u r h y T r l s t  C o m p a n y
R G C  K L . A N D . M . A J N E
-
adopted at Philadelphia, tl '
put the final t -
s  stanch craft, the Tven dt* Brctdre.
•..'id --n t b 
the Fehma:rn Belt. "
e w ater >f
Year after  year the hardy Ii!Ue craf4
'•ame and \ -.tn -  th-- l-ililids i
he 1 •..-.•hiPe;aC . auveDture*!
Una
m
• e  h a v e  n e v e r  s o l d  s o  m u c h  
P A I N T  a s  t h e  p r e s e n t  s e a s o n .
D E R B Y  P A I N T
T H E  K IN D  T H A T  W E  G U A R A N T E E  T O  S T I C K
f  c o u r s e  w e  w a n t  t o  s e l l  m o r e .
C ALL—OR TELEPHONE—OR WRITE
S I M M O N S -W H I T E  C O M P A N Y
TILLSON" WHARF, ROCKLAND
e r  h o n e  3 7 b
PORTLAND SAN1T0RIUM
F o r  th e  T r e a t m e n t  o f  W o m e n
r r Gynecological Diseases and Female Troubles. 
A ll  p a t i e n t s  are treated privately, confidentially 
nd , aickly a t  the Portland Sanitorium.
“ D E O D O R IZ E D ”
W HISKEY BREATHS
I ARE BELOW PAR :c “n  par r."
in on bolding the *^ 00" nad in all - -
Thr " • • t - n r s . ' l .  ;
mrs? an.: -:it ai today knows ihai ::a
* sure s rb  of INEFF!'.’IENCY. -  ' ' '  ^ g - -
y n.  v —l T., .. Tn.rTrt- a b a  al borne or at me - r '•  :m. !n ':m r -v ,' ■>
N « “ Insumte. i_- Ftsssa: Ave__ Parthn . - - *
1 M e. will rotore yocr stn tnL  moralzndpbva- -u :.: ..::.v I ’.-.Mrti , . .
j L^ mnnhoodaiidyonr EFFICIENCY to what I the dunes and th r waving reeds.
! .. vras before ron"took yonr ass  irmk. Ask h it tt.e p f thr Tveaae 3 r  
for conndenual miormshac. v ,s n : : ■ be eterr.u.. nor was br-
50 Neal Im titu te*  in P rineial Crtiea - -  -
« - »  unrr.-. ... t This -p r tic ■
pr.-m c
! Iragged httr f r  un h -r
! W caulked her and mended her and
j painted her. and sent her forth to sea 
j aga.n. A n  a; sea the Tveade Br .dr- 
I found many vessels  near!y as old as 
herself, and some even older. Among 
I others she may have found an ancient 
{ French boat, the Marie, which was 
built in 1776. the birth year of the 
American republic, and which had long 
I been mouldering In a Danish cove.
1 Ear today the w ar rates on freight 
j are so hum that the industrious and 
j thoughtful panes  are utilizing every-
J ply the demand for carriers. The war 
is bad. -nd Denmark suffers as r.her 
innocent a i t c u -  must suffer, bui it s 
not amiss tc extract such g\*od as may 
be extractable.
And so th - Tvende Br -dre ami the 
M ane and her craft f the : eg -tten  
pas: sire creating  n and out of the 
Danish ports, flitting here and Lher" 
with their m ysterious cargoes, a heel 
of weird and ghostly craft, -ach com­
manded by seme Danish Van der 
Ftecken.
TAKE TIME
to call here and 
00k over our new 
woolens in  the 
sm artest fabrics 
and latest weaves
Tben let us take 
your m easure and
TAILOR
some s w a g g e r  
riothes to St you 
sritb oom lortabie 
-iise.shaping tha t 
em phasizes the 
L»t-st lines and 
m akes our ta ilor- 
Dg a lw ays indi­
v idua lly  d istinct­
ive.
CALL TODAY
E. 1. BOSE, Tailor Euan
The Clothe* Huuw oi Quality
32S St-, Sockiand, Me- Phone 403
Per jro e r r.f
Emment C-boimandv ind mouey-expco 
r -t;r-<— 3 ,m - :r
.? expected that De Moiay C:>m- ** Yes*—be sai
I maijdery which > - wili 3
! brii g •v' K::;*r;::s. -a?. will g
1 accompanied hy the Belfast hand. n o er-i tn r act*j Tfit v \\ -Il am ve hy w ay T Bei- 3rd  it is '!!••* ur
fas* ‘ Friday aftemoon about 4. The that I ha \e  help
two commander* 
joon. enji»y a
es will parade til 
banquet n the M .s -;i- **H? didn't wa
1 i u i
.r banquet hail, foil w*d by sm se talk " 
and en:- r ; ,.am ent. The next m-u-muc •' 
there will be an automobile ride And • fr 
10 . . >. .; -n.i' .rK t '  -I- US r f. r ; .
• - - 
be enjoyed. The sail home will 
I Vinaihaven h i  rm ghfare. Af
ANOTHER FINE CHARTER,
■ u r - u . . i
j p lans. M r w t  
-•
TO CLEAN STRAW HATS
EVERETT L. SPEAR & CO.
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
D e a l e r s  in
LONG AND SHORT LUMBER. 
BRICK. LIME. HAIR. 
SAND and CEMENT
Loeal Agents for Beaver Beard, 
and carry all the different 
sizes in stock
P A IN T S . O IL S , v a r n i s h e s .
And All Pointers’ Supplier
W e have connected with  our yards 
a fu lly  equipped PLACING YfTLL 
and are prepared to do all Kinds 
of business m  th a t line.
O PPO SIT E RANKIN BLOCK
ST3-5T5 Main St, Rockland, Me.
M .  C O H N
Ladies a n d  Gents
C u s t o m  T a i l o r
9  L1M EROCK S T R E E T  2SH
alfhouch the lendeai 
ier. Lum ber carrying r  
highest for many y 
>cnooner> having b 
w — k fr  m Bangor 
per thousand, as comp
s  been rag rice f
-
: -ok-i: badly the past week, due to . 
-•
n many of the m >re import an
" ■ . » m m  cir dark
it little change. ; cs 1 i k h a ts  7 »u may add to
- s.ictitiy eas- the brown >h-iiait and ■!ic’jhol <i small
a tes are the! f - ■ hake ^ ;ell be-
's. *ne r m o re : - [y and evenly
i taken the past w ith a small brush. K is well to lay
New Y .rk a: *5 the hat aside f r a  few o«*urs to dry
[pared with S3, j ;h "r ■ ,cr.!y. ,:."i • ■ it o
I 71
WH.AT PICTURES COST
R .her1 E. Welsh 
ublished "A-B-*.: M •; >n Pictures 
n v r  f s til .s  -
STOP COUGHING!
J Dr. W oods Hutchinson say  
I have never tried it. the next
nt* — s - f  far information can writ* to th* tninaSinj phyaician.
PORTLAND SANITORIUM. Psrtlaid. »ame
TOWLE. HILLIARD & Y0UN6
Commissi an Moran ants l  Jobbers
Eggs, Poultry D ressed
32 No. (Market St.. Boston
are 'em pted • c ugh or clear >
throat, see how well you can
along wr,hout doing s . ana afte
Dttie p rac t:ce you will 2nd vour (
troi complete. Couch: ng ;is for
m s: a nerv aus :^ ab: 4 due 1
tickling in the throat broQch t >n
previous ?• u chine. s by a
SA F E S FOR SA L E
Have iust received a carload of new safes 
— all sizes. W ill exchange for second 
hand ones, A  nice chance to exchange 
vour old one and get a new one.
Any size vou want.
6-5 L1MEROCK ST.
TeL 14*-14 or 564 M
ARTIFICIAL TEETH
:-f unconscious im iiat^rL 
j Did you notice .n  ^ ; he a: re or 
J other place f eaiertalm pent th";' uo- 
j body c7ugh? in a highly dramatic :*r
i men! ? Did > on ever notice that if one 
j person coughs, a lot of others do. and 
-Set in Geld. Silver
S2JJC- and np tor fell sets brexen or mnti- - 
la ted. aksa Otr* o$d *okt. tmkver and thro:-.: >r -i' -n bar-... "
il r aafltfapntan*. Wehotg—«l»
far : ae week sabiert ts nr ajrpmraL
MENDLOW BROS. & CO, * The Courier-Gatzette goes into a lar- 
2S School SL Room 44, BOSTON. MASS, [jp,- num ber of families o Suox county 
15-53 • th a i any other new spaper printed.
PLANTS-FLOWER AND VEGETABLE
LARCEST ASSORTMENT IN KNOX COUNTY
pansies. Asters, Verbenas. Snap Dragon, Mignonette, Fw—t Aiv-ssam. Salvia, Zinnias, 
Yellow Alyssum. Scabiosa. Larkspur, Stocks, Kootua. LobeHa, Striped Grass, Comet- 
bury Sells. Sa.pigiogis, Forget-mr-nos, Hardy Larin. Hardy Phioa. Tat: c s Ladder, 
Sweet WTtSair- Norway Spruce Trees, Cosmos, Marigold, London Pride.
READY FOR SHIPMENT ABOUT JUNE 28
Rhubarb Roots. Tomato, Celery. Mint. Late Cab'age, Ret Caboage, Caaimowm. 
Carr’s Mammoth Asparagus. Giant ArgenteuE Asparagcs 
GROWN FROM THE BEST SEED PROCURABLE 
Take Highland Car to head of Cedar Street and look them over. Free delivery in Botsland
ON SALE AT THE WIGHT CO. ST0BE
EDWIN A DEAN, Rockland
YO U R  F A V O R IT E  P O E H
The TnT eller
“Is anybody then  said Lie TrareUeT.
Knocking m tie  moonii: uoor:
And hifc tiorse ntie-^enoe champed the gra&*e- 
Of the forest**, ferny floor 
Anc a bird flew up out of tie  turret.
Above tie  traveller s ieaa 
And he smote u;*on tie  door again a ■second 
time:
“Is mere anybtxtr there? " he -a:d_
Bet no one deecenQed to the TrxveDer;
No head from thr teaf-fmeed sill 
Lraned over ana :ot*knc iato ins jrr»-y eye*. 
Where ie  stood perplexed and snB.
IBnr only a bos: of phantom !:steners.That Jwei: in the :*one boose tb**n Stood listening in tie  qtdet >f the moonlight 
To that tout from tie  w .^rh: >* men Stood thronging tie  lam: awotieuns n tie 
dark «tair .Tha: e* down to the empty ha...
: Hearfcenng m -n snrrec -nd shaken 
By tie  lonely Traveller's calL
And he felt in its heart their strangeness.
Their -tilinea* answering b ui cry.
While h> horse moved, cropping tie  dark turf, 
*Neati tnr starred ana leafy sk-v 
F -r be suddenly smote on tit- door, even 
Looter, and ifted bis head —
“TeL them I tame, and no one answered.
That I kept my word." ie  said-
Never the east strrmade the usteners.
Though every won: ie  s p a a e  
Fell echoing through tie  siadowtness of tie  
sril! house’
F rom the ~»ne man left awake 
A*. they heard bis fo».t upon the stimsp.
And tie  sound of iron on 
A^1’ bow tie  *i ence surged «oftiy backward, 
Wntfii t i t  plunging hoofs were gunc.
—Walter le la Mere.
o a
Main. Main : > at-large kn a ais as .A. IL -sav \
Tempie halL a:
the public 
aunch.- c
-
f the h rst aulii m
in the 
dollar
■V h th -;r  .a he­ ampa.cn K ’ most i
ld  i-.Kik after the successful 
•ary NVhnf
'ampaign, p r  \  ttg 
rd  a man of keen bi
Sec re­
ort at Tempi** acumen a mem- *
• f »r their r* s e n  a *.jd pleasant-faced man, *<Ti*-»se every m-"-
plai?. 
the day dt*T*-DlS  UDOIi found Mr. \M iitfbrd seated at h;s desk
• I
ration of aS ..ire-: a w ith package after package -f white (1
ughis a t : ■.•Sthlblr. and cards with a printed face before him.
•Pvu you will make . H • d
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r W lO E -A -W H E K .
CIRCULATION AFFADAVIT
Rockland, June 20,191C.
Personally appeared Nell 8. Perry, who on 
oath declare*: That he is pressman in the office 
of the Rockland Publishing Co., and that of the 
issue of The Courier-Gazette of June 16, 
1916, there was printed a total of 4,938 copies.
Before m e: J. W. CROCKER.
Notary Public
REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS 
For President
CHARLES EVANS HUSHES
Of New York
For Vice President
Charles W. Fairbanks
Of Indiana
IMPORTANT BULLETINS
Officially announced yesterday that 
Hooscvelt w ill support Hughes.
* * * *
National Guard mobilizing in every 
Slate for duty on Mexican border. 
Ouestion of w ar hinges on Caranza’ 
reply to Wilson’s note. Americans 
leaving Mexico City. American consu­
late stoned.
Y e s t e r d a y ’s  P r im a r y  E le c t io n
M i l l i k e n  N o m i n a t e d  f o r  G o v e r n o r  b y  O v e r  7 0 0 0  
P l u r a l i t y . — H a l e  f o r  S e n a t o r  a n d  W h i t e  f o r  
C o n g r e s s — H a r d i n g  B e a t s  R a w l e y  i n  C l o s e  
C o n t e s t ™ W a t e r m a n ,  B u t l e r ,  E m e r y  a n d  
C a r l e t o n  O t h e r  W i n n e r s  o n  C o u n t y  T i c k e t .  
W h i t e  a n d  P a c k a r d  f o r  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e .
ORIGINAL FOURTH MAINERS
Held Their Annual Reunion In This 
City Saturday—A Shore Oinner.
A handful of Grand Army veterans 
braved Saturday’s storm to attend the 
reunion of the original 4th Maine 
Regiment.
The business meeting w as held in 
Grand Army hall when these ofllcers 
were elected: William H. Simmons,
Rockland, president; John H. Thorn is, 
Rockland, vice president; John W. 
Thomas, Rockland, secretary-treasurer.
Other survivors present w ere Col. 
O. N. Blackington, A ugusta; E. M. San­
born and E. H. Davis. Belfast; B. F. 
Philbrick, M orrill; Clifford W itham, 
Searsport; Adelbert A. Dailey, Vinal- 
haven; Alfred Blackington and B. F. 
Waller, W arren; Sewaii W. Hewett, E. 
S. Cowing, Alden F. W ooster, J. W. 
Clark and W. J. Potter, Rockland.
Remarks were made by Col. Blacl:- 
Inglon, Alden F. W ooster and Col. E. 
K. Gould, the last named being an 
adopted son of the organization. 
Twelve of the veterans then hied away 
to Crescent Beach, w here Landlord 
Smith placed unlimited lobsters and 
other shore dinner victuals at their 
disposal. The “vets” came home well 
pleased with their outing.
Miss Gladys Bril to is the guest of 
her friend. Mrs. Evelyn Sjogren, Win- 
throp Centre, Mass.
S u its  th a t  a re  p e rfe c tly  a t hom e 
in the tu b — th e  b es t w ash su its  
w e e v e r  sold o r  yon  e v e r  b o u g h t.
S u its  th a t  i t  w ill be a p leasu re  
fo r you  to  see y o u r  l i t t le  ones 
to gged  o u t in .
P r ic e s — 50c, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00 
an d  $2.50.
B oys’ B louses 50c.
M en’s N ig h t R obes  a n d  P a ja m a s  
75c to  $2.00.
J.F. GREGORY SONS GO.
N E W  S T O C K
OF
Tennis Shoes
JU S T  R EC E IV E D
P R IC E S
39c to $1.50
A LL  ST Y L E S
See our Bargain Table 
containing broken lots 
of
Ladies’ Slippers
• 8 9 c
349 M ain  St.
1883 1916
M O N U M E N T S  
O F  Q U A L I T Y
HAVE BEEN MADE BT
A .  F .  B U R T O N
THOM ASTON, MAINE 
FOB OVER 30 TEARS
The Knox county election returns, 
w ith the exception of the three small 
island communities which have no 
telephone connection, w ere tabulated 
in The Courier-Gazette office last night 
in a very expeditious manner, thanks 
to the cierieal assistance given by 
Frank B. Miller. Frank H. Ingraham and 
Wiiliam J. Sullivan, together w ith the 
very prompt service giveu by stanch 
friends in every town and every city 
ward. Washington was the first to re­
port, by virtue of closing earlier than 
the other towns. Union gave the lirst 
report for a town where the polls 
did not close till 9. When W arren 
turned in its final report it w as 11.45 
p. m., and the last available town 
had been “cleaned up." A large crowd 
was in constant attendance, evidently 
appreciating ttiis paper's attem pts to 
gratify  their desires for news.
*> *
KNOX COUNTY RESULTS
Knox counly proved a Hale strong 
hold, the Portland candidate for U. S. 
Senator polling nearly as many votes 
as his two opponents. Milliken had a 
good sized plurality  for governor but 
a large vole was also registered for 
Wheeler and P arkhurst. W hite w as 
manifestly the choice for Congressman, 
with Blanchard a good second.
The county nominations furnished 
not a few surprises, chief among them 
being the Republican sheriff result. 
Harding has a safe lead over Rawley. 
The six-cornered county commissioner 
contest early narrow ed to W aterman 
and ex-Sheri£f Toiman. It is doubtful 
if the former’s lead of 14 votes can be 
overcome. Ex-Senator Staples in his 
candidacy for judge of probate is far 
behind his “youthful” opponent, Mr. 
Emery. Senator Butler did not llnd 
Lewis a dangerous obstacle to his re- 
liotninaiion, although (he la tte r re­
ceived every Democratic vote cast in 
his home town of North Haven. County 
T reasurer Carleton w as an easy win­
ner in the contest for that nomination 
with Spear of Rockland a strong 
second.
In Rockland there was much interest 
over the representative nomination. 
While had a majority over Campbell 
in live of (he w ards, and tied his vote 
in one of them. In Ihe pony contest 
Packard leads Moran by only 14 votes. 
The Republican vote in Rockland was 
522 and the Democrats cast 286.
Tiie only other representative con­
tests were in the Vinalhaven-Cushing- 
Friendship class. Brown of Friendship 
wins the Republican noniinaiion, and 
Roman of Yinalhavcn had a substantial 
majority.
The su m m a ry
*
REPUBLICAN
U. S. Senator—Fernald 353, Hale 519, 
Hersey 201.
Governor—Callahan 39, Milliken 478, 
P arkhu rs t 310, Wheeler 379.
Congressman—Blanchard 319, P lum ­
mer 260. White 490.
Sheriff—Harding 599, Rawley 567.at at
DEMOCRAT
Senator—Butler 791, Lewis 389.
Judge of Probate—Emery 693, Staples 
505.
Commissioner—Lothrop 53, Steven­
son 181. Thomas 99, Toiman 330, W at­
erman 344. Winchenbach 176.
Treasurer—Carleton 397, Spear 299 
Sullivan 152, W atts 228.
at at
APPLETON
Republican
U. S. Senator—Fernald 17, Hale 6 
Hersey C.
Governor—Callahan 1, Milliken 20 
P arkhu rs t 5. W heeler 5.
Congressman—Blanchard 8, Plumm er
2. W hite 18.
Sheriff—Harding 8, Rawley 20.
Democrat
Senator—Butler 41, Lewis IS.
Judae of Probate—Emery 43, Staples 
23.
Commissioner—Toiman 1, W aterman
Treasurer—Carleton 34, Spear 7, Sul­
livan 5, W atts 4.
* * * *
CAMDEN
Republican
U. S. Senator—Fernald 43, Hale 54, 
Hersey 10.
Governor—Callahan 2, Milliken 
Parkhurst 49. Wheeler 5.
Congressman—Blanchard 42. Plum ­
mer 29. White 38.
Sheriff—Harding 59, Rawley 52.
Democrat
Senator—Butler 110, Lewis 48.
Judse of P robate—Emery 167, Staples 
23.
Commissioner—Lolhrop 12, Stevenson 
19, Thomas 4. Toiman 32, W aterman 
79, Winchenbach 13.
Treasurer—Carleton 65,
Sullivan 13, W atts 27.
* * * »
CUSHING
Republican
P . S. Senator—Hale 12, Hersey 1.
Governor—Callahan 2, Milliken 
P arkhu rst 3. W heeler 1.
Congressman—Blanchard 4, Plum m er
3, White 6.
Sheriff—llardinc 7. Rawley 4.
Democrat
Senator—Butler 15 Lewis 2.
Judge of Probate—Emery 9. Staples 
C.
Commissioner—Stevenson 1, Thomas 
t. Tolinan 7. W aterman 1, W inchen­
bach 7. '
Treasurer—Carleton 12, Sullivan 1. 
W alls 3.
* * * *
FRIENDSHIP
Republican
U. S. Senator—Fernald 5. Hale lo.
Governor—Milliken IT, Parkhurst 5, 
W heeler 3.
Congressman—Blanchard 8. Plumm er 
11. White 1.
Sheriff—Harding 12. Rawley 9.
Democrat
Senator—Butler 16, Lewis 3.
Judee of Probate—Emery 9, Staples 
10.
Commisooner—'Thomas 1, Toiman 2. 
W aterman 3, Winchenbach 14.
72,
Spear 39,
8,
TO DA Y ..0 N L  Y—  TUESDA Y
Y i t a g r a p h  B r o a d w a y  S t a r  F e a t u r e
The Road of Many Turnings
With Leah Baird in the lead
“THE NIGHT WATCH”
K a l e m  D r a m a
Treasurer—Carleton 8, Spear 1,
W atts 10.
* * * *
HOPE
Republican
U. s. Senator—Fernald 3, Hale 9, 
Hersey 5.
Governor—Wheeler 20.
Congressman—Blanchard 10, P lum ­
mer 1. W hile 6.
Sheriff—Harding 10. Rawley 10. 
Democrat
Senator—Butler 10, Lewis 10.
Judge of P robate—Emery 12, Staples
12.
Commissioner—Toiman 4, W aterman 
22, Winchenbach i.
T reasurer—Carleton 9, Spear 3, Sul­
livan 1.
* * * *
NORTH HAVEN
Republican
U. S. Senator—Fernald 14, Hale 10, 
Hersey 15.
Governor—Milliken 21, P arkhu rs t 13, 
W heeler 5.
Congressman—Blanchard 7, Plumm er
4. W hite 23.
Sheriff—Harding 15. Rawley 33. 
Democrat
Senator—Lewis 46.
Judge of Probate--Em ery 16, Staples
12.
Commissioner—Lothrop 1, Thomas 8, 
Toiman 1 i, W aterman 5, Winchenbach 
1.
T reasurer—Carleton 7, Spear 9, Sulli­
van 3, W atts 2.
* * * *
ROCKPORT
U. S. Senator—Fernald 7, Hale 23, 
Hersey 14.
Governor—Milliken 16, P arkhu rst 19, 
W heeler 12.
Congressman—Blanchard IS, P lum ­
mer 12. W hile 12.
Sheriff—Harding 38, Rawley 9. 
Democrat
Senator—Butler 50, Lewis 24.
Judge of Probate—Emery 47. Staples 
32.
Commissioner—Lothrop 13, Stevenson 
12, Thomas 7, Toiman 17, W aterman 24, 
W inchenbach 6.
Treasurer-—Carleton 10, Spear' 55. Sul­
livan 3. W alls 6.
* * * *
SOUTH THOMASTON
Republican
U. S. Senator—Fernald 2, Hale 16.
Governor—Milliken 5, P arkhu rs t 12, 
W heeler 3.
Congressman—Blanchard 6. Plum m er 
6, W hite 6.
Sneriff—Harding 11, Rawley 4 . 
Democrat
Senator—Butler 82, Lewis 11.
Judge of Probate—Emery 52, Staples
2C.
Commissioner—Lothrop 5, Stevenson 
27, Thomas 7, Toiman 12, W aterm an 8, 
W inchenbach 13.
Treasurer —Carleton 5, Spear 3, Sulli­
van 4, W atts 75.
* * * *
ST. GEORGE
Republican
U. S. Senator—Fernald 10, Hale 68, 
Hersey 8.
Governor—Callahan 5, Milliken 46, 
Parkhurst 8, Wheeler 26.
fcongressinan—Blanchard 9, Plumm er 
12, White 52.
Sheriff—Harding 27. Rawley Gi. 
Democrat
Senator—Butler 62, Lewis 4.
Judge of Probate—Emery 49, Staples 
16.
Commissioner—Lothrop 4, Stevenson
5, Thomas 3, Toiman 10, W aterman 32, 
Winchenbach 13.
Treasurer—Carleton 11, Spear 4, Sul­
livan 5, W atts 47.
•  * * *
THOMASTON
Republican
IT. S. Senator—Fernald 21, Hale 35, 
Hersey 12.
Governor—Callahan 5, Milliken 11, 
P arkhurst 22, Wheeler 46.
Congressman—Blanchard 17, P lum ­
mer 35, W hite 19.
Sheriff—Harding 36. Rawley 40. 
Democrat
Senator—Butler 68, Lewis 18.
Judge of Probate—Emery 50, Staples
Commissioner—Stevenson 10, Thomas 
3. Toiman 13, W aterman 12, Winchen­
bach 42.
Treasurer—Carleton 72, Spear 2, Sul­
livan 6, W atts 4.
* * * *
UNION
Republican
U. S. Senator—Fernald 31, Hale 9, 
Hersey 11.
Governor—Callahan 3. Milliken 30, 
P arkhu rst 2, Wheeler 24.
Congressman—Blanchard 34, P lum ­
mer 6, W hite 13.
Sheriff—Harding 25. Rawley 26. 
Democrat
Senator—Butler 28. Lewis 4.
Judge of Probate—Emery 18, Staples 
15.
Commissioner—Lothrop 4, Stevenson 
3. Thomas 1, Toiman 3, W aterm an 17, 
Winchenbach 2.
Treasurer—Carleton 17, Spear 5, Sul­
livan 2, W atts 5.
* * * *
VINALHAVEN
Republican
U. S. Senator—Fernald 5, Hale 14,
Hersey 8.
Governor—Callahan 1. Milliken 4, 
Parkhurst 10. W heeler 11
Congressman—Blanchard 9, Plum m er 
12. W hite 5.
Sheriff—Harding 11, Rawley 15. 
Democrat
Senator—Butler 20. Lewis 76.
Judge of Probate—Emery 70, Staples 
19.
Commissioner—Lothrop 5, Stevenson 
5. Thomas 8. Toiman 48, W aterman 10. 
Winchenbach 8.
Treasurer—Carleton 43. Spear IS, Sul­
livan 11, W atts 3.
WASHINGTON
Republican
U. S. Senator—Fernald 14, 
Hersey 6.
Governor—Callahan 1, Milliken 
Parkhurst 2.
10.
37,
Congressman—Blanchard 16, P lum ­
m er 4. White i.
Sheriff—Harding 16. Rawley 
Democrat
Senator—Butler 43, Lewis 6.
Judge of Probate—Emery 11, Staples 
58.
Commissioner—Lothrop 1; Toiman 
8; W aterman 38, Winchenbach 6.
T reasurer—Carleton 28; Spear 8, 
Sullivan 1, W atts 7.
*  *  *  *
WARREN 
Republican
U. S. Senator—Fernald 19, Hale 
Hersey 27.
Governor—Callahan 1, Milliken 47, 
P arkhu rs t 3i, W heeler 5.
Congressman—Blanchard 21, P lum ­
mer 8, While 55.
Sheriff—Harding 61. Rawley 21. 
Democrat
Senator—Butler 49, Lewis 3o.
Judge of Probate—Emery 38, Staples 
41.
Commissioner—Lolhrop 1, Stevenson 
9. Thomas 3. Toiman 29, W aterman 4, 
Winchenbach 33.
Treasurer—Carleton 17, Spear 21, 
Sullivan 9, W atts 17.
*1 K
W ith only 111 towns missing, out of 
a total of 522, Carl E. Milliken has 
19, 619 votes, P arkhu rs t 12,461, W heeler 
7,164 and Callahan 3,617. Milliken’s 
plurality, 7,158.
Col. Hale is nominated for tl. S. Sen­
ator, the vote standing: Hale, 15,783;
Fernald, 13,295; Hersey, 12,128.
In the second District Wallace II. 
W hile Jr., is nominated for Congress 
by a plurality  of 791. The standing: 
W hite, 3.548; Blanchard, 2,757; P lum ­
mer, 2,535.
Goodall is nominaled for Congress 
in the F irst District, and Pierce gets 
the Democratic nomination in the 
Fourth Dislrict.
OWL’S HEAD
E. II. Davis of Belfast w as the week­
end guest of his cousins, Mrs. J. A. 
P ost and Mrs. J. C. Merriam. He was 
one of the boys of the Fourth Maine 
who left Rockland in 1861.
Ben Borgerson is home from W hitins- 
ville. He is to be assistant gardener 
over at the Lodge.
Owing to the bad w eather the 
Children’s Day concert has been post­
poned until next Sunday evening.
P aul Russell of Lawrence, Mass., has 
arrived and opened Buttercup cottage 
for the summer.
CRIEHAVEN
II. J. McClure is erecting a small 
house for Mr. Smith and his family.
B. F. Erickson made a trip to Vinal- 
haven Saturday.
Dances are being held in the Club 
House every Saturday evening.
Mrs. Raymond returned home 
Thursday from a short trip to Rock­
land.
Card of Thanks
Mr. and Mrs. Martin S. Britto wish 
lo express their sincere thanks to 
Edwin Libby Post, G. A. R., the 
Woman’s Relief Corps, Sons of Vet­
erans and Auxiliary, Golden Rod Chap­
ter. O. E. S., and others, who assisted 
in making their golden wedding anni­
versary  such a happy and successful 
occasion.
WARREN
Miss Louise Mank of Union was a 
week-end guest of friends in town
Miss Marion Hanly is at home from 
Orono, w here she has been attending 
school for the sum m er vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. K. F. W ight of Union 
were Sunday callers on Mrs. Lucy 
W ight.
Mrs. Alfred Sheldon and son went 
to Belfast last week to visit her son 
Chester Sheldon.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Chaffee and 
Mrs. Robert Hull are in town from 
Machias.
Miss Bertha S tarre tt, who has been 
teaching in Connecticut is at home for 
a vacation for the summer.
Albert Andrews who is in poor 
health, has gone to the hospital for 
treatm ent.
Dr. S tarre tt and family of Bangor 
were guests Friday night at the home 
of his parents, Air. and Mrs. Ellis 
S tarre tt. They left Saturday for New 
York making the trip by auto.
Miss Gwendoline Green has returned 
to Vinalhaven since the closing of the 
High School.
Harry Robinson has gone to North­
east Harbor, where he lias employment 
in a sum m er hotel.
The circle of the Congregational 
church will meet on Thursday after­
noon. Supper w ill be served at 6 
o’clock. The housekeepers are Mrs. 
Lewis Burgess, Mrs. Cora Teague, Mrs. 
Lester Dolham.
W. F. W ight of Union and sister, 
Martha Wight, w ith Miss Thurston, 
w ere guests of Mrs. L. W ight recently.
Miss Jennie McDonald was at home 
from Lincolnville to attend the grad­
uation.
Miss Elsie Lermond has returned 
home from Farmington, w here she is a 
student at the Normal School.
Miss Eva Jennings of Farmington is 
a guest at P. S. Lermond’s.
Misses Florence and Annabel Morse 
of Palo Alto, Cal., who have been vis­
iting friends in Rockport, w ere here 
Monday calling on their friends and 
relatives, at the village. They w ere 
callers on Mrs. Frances Oliver and 
Mrs. Mary Teague.
Hiram Moody visited in Union over 
Sunday with friends.
John Ranlett, a s tudent from U. of 
M., was a guest over Sunday at G. B. 
Hanly’s.
Prof. W. S. W ight gave his closing 
concert Monday evening in the Baptist 
church. The recital w as of a high 
order, showing the faithful w ork of 
teacher and pupils. Each num ber was 
enthusiastically applauded. It w as a 
fine concert and each one who assist­
ed is entitled to much credit.
On account of the unfavorable 
w eather la st Sunday, the Children’s 
Day concert which w as to have been 
given in the Baptist church, was post­
poned until next Sunday evening.
Miss Floy Lucille Everingham left 
Monday morning for Boston, where 
she will spend two weeks visiting rela- 
iives. About Ju ly  1st she will meet 
her mother and sister Marjorie at 
(heir sum m er home in Wolfboro, N. 
II.. w here they will spend the season.
The graduating exercises of W arren 
High School are always well attended 
and there w as no exception to the 
ru le  Friday evening when Glover hall 
was packed to the doors w ith in ter­
ested relatives and friends of the 
school. The hall w as handsomely 
decorated for the event. Music was 
furnished by  Clark’s O rchestra of 
Thomaston. The graduating class was 
evenly divided, there being four girls 
and four boys, making a fine appear­
ance on the stage, which w as beauti­
fully decorated for the occasion. The 
parts assigned to the graduates wrere 
very pleasing and well rendered. The 
program was as follows:
M u s ic
I ’r a y e r
R e v .  D .  T .  B u r g h  
S a l u t a t o r y — W o m e n  o f  t h e  W a r  
B e r t h a  B o n h e m a n
E s s a y — H i g h  S c h o o l  a n d  t h e  C o u n t r y  B o y  o r  G i r l
Our Past
M u s ic  
O u r  T r i p
T h e  G i f t s  
O u r  W il l
L e i la  W a lf z  
K e n n e t h  H a n l e y
H o w a r d  N o r w o o d  
H e l e n  S t u d l e y  ( e x c u s e d )  
H i r a m  M o o d y
V_»U1 X IUUIO
L u c i l l e  S p i n n e y
V a l e d i c t o r y —E s s a y  V i n c i t  Q u i  l ’e r a t a t  
( H e  w h o  b e r s e v e r e s  c o n q u e r s )
M a y n a r d  W a l tz  
C o n f e r r i n g  o f  D ip lo m a s
S u p t .  W . M . T e a g u e
M u s ic
Following the graduation a dance 
closed the exercises, a fine order of 
dances being enjoyed, many out of 
town guests being present.
EUGENE TENNEY AND WIFE AWAY UP IN 
HARRISON, MAINE, SAY TANLAC 
WAS WELCOME GUEST
“I tried Tanlac, then wife tried Tan- 
lac, then our clerk tried it. We were 
all greatly  pleased w ith the results, 
and then I w rote Mr. Getter, “The 
Tanlac Man,’ and told him to make 
my store the Tanlac slore," w rites Mr. 
Tenney of Harrison, “ and it’s a 
pleasure to sell this M aster Medicine 
in my ^store. I t gives the very best of 
satisfaction, not only to us, but to our 
custom ers. I predict the largest and 
the most satisfactory sale on Tanlac in 
th e  history  of my store. ,
“My wife and m yself can recommend 
Tanlac from our own personal expe­
rience. Wife w as a sufferer w ith indi­
gestion ana gastritis, and I ju s t needed 
a good tonic and I found it in Tanlac. 
When you call it the Master Tonic it 
is rightly named.”
“I was a caller on Mr. Tenney," said 
the Tanlac man, “on Thursday" in the 
first lap of mv 25.000-mile trip 
through Maine. I found him and his 
wife very enthusiastic over Tanlac. 
They have a very nice general store 
where he carries a wonderful line of 
all kinds of merchandise where you can 
get almost anything from Tanlac up to 
furnishings for a house.
“My big trip will take a relay of 
three autos placed in different towns 
where I can get in touch w ith any of 
them in case of breakdown, and will 
cover as near as I can figure out near­
ly twenty-five thousand miles. No 
tour will be too far inland to visit and 
make arrangem ents for Tanlac agen­
cies. On our last three weeks out I 
have covered nearly three thousand 
miles. 1 have engaged Harold Swetzef 
of Portland, an experienced chauffeur, 
and bad roads have no terro r for him. 
I expect to have Tanlac in every town 
in Maine in 90 days. I have failed to 
find one merchant, as yet, but tha t is 
anxious to try  out Tanlac. Tanlac is 
bound to reach the one hundred thou­
sand bottle m ark within the year,” 
said Getter.
This medicine now has reached the 
stage when people say ; •! know it’s 
good,” instead of “I think it’s good.”
Tanlac is now being sold in Rockland 
at the Norcross Drug Slore. Other 
towns now selling Tanlac are : C. A. 
Richards, D am ariscolla; O. R. Robin­
son, W arren; W hitney & Brackett, 
Thom aston; E. E. Boynton. Camden.
Oak Street
Matinee 2 to 4 p. m.
Evening* 1:34 to II
Q u a rry  A c c id e n t  Is F a ta l
John Hanrahan, Former Rockland Letter Carrier Struck 
On Head By Descending Rock Drag.
The Selig Tribune
Thrilling 3-reel Universal Drama
And other interesting Photoplays
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
S p e c i a l  B ig  3 - R e e l  
F e a t u r e
No. 14, “The Iron Claw"
A SIDE SPLITTING COMEDY
And many others of 
interest
A d m is s io n — B e  a n d  10c
John Hanrahan, a form er member of 
the Rockland le tter carrier force, died 
at Knox Hospital Sunday night, from 
Ihe effects of terrible injuries which 
lie sustained in the Ulmer quarry  at 
the Meadows Friday noon.
Mr. Hanrahan w as seated in the bot­
tom of the quarry  at 12.30. An empty 
drag was being lowered into the 
cuarry , and when it had nearly 
reached the bottom a workman pressed 
the button to notify Ihe engineer on 
the bank to cease lowering. The engi­
neer prom ptly applied the brake, but 
the machinery did not respond, and it 
is said tha t the trouble w as due to a 
co tter pin having fallen out of a bolt— 
a mishap tha t w as unforeseen and un­
avoidable.
The engineer applied the emergency 
brake, b u t before the drag could be
slopped it had struck Mr. p  . 
fairly upon his head, and -. 1
force tha t the 18th secti - q j 
his back w as broken, h 
consciousness after being 
Knox Hospital and seem..! - 1
realize tha t his case was hi 1 
An autopsy w as perform, i 
by  Dr. F. 11. W ebster and m '
am iner Crockett. Death wa- : 
unavoidable accident, accord; 
dealh certificate signed b\ 1
Mr. Hanrahan was 50 and i. ,m r .
He was one of the origin, ’
of the Rockland letter car: 
bu t for a number of yeat - j
been employed as quarrym.i 
Rockland & Rockport Lirm 
genial m anner and open-hear: 
won him a great many f 
whom Ihe news of his track- 
a deep shock.
N ow  For YOUR
STRAW
HAT
G R E A T  D I S P L A Y  O F  
S T R A W  H A T S  
Of Every Description-
S u m m e r
U n d e r w e a r
COMPLETE STOCK 
of M en’s and B oy’s Summer Underwear 
in all grades
S a l e
I
FIRST CLASS GOODS
|
A ll S iz e s  4 9 c
S E E  IT  IN  O U R  S O U T H  W IN D O W
.  .  |  
| Ve&zie H ard w are Co. |
A I N I N O U I V C E M B I N T
P u b l ic  A u t o m o b i le  W a s h  S ta n d
C ars  w ash ed  a t  re a so n a b le  p ric e s . F irB t class 
se rv ic e  g u a ra n te e d  b y  e x p e rie n c e d  w ashers .
A ls o  F ir s t= C la s s  S t o r a g e
Telephone 144-14 H .  F .  H I X
or 564-M 71 Limerock Street
44-52
WHERE EVERYBODY MEETS EVERYBODY
ROCKLAND THEATRE Evenings, 6.45 and 8.30
T U E S D A  
Jere McAuliffe
His Musical Review Presents an 
■Entirely New Bill
“ D o d g i n g  t h e  S h e r i f f ”
Y  O I N U Y
Jesse L, Lasky Presents
Through the Paramount Prograu 
the Versatile, Ever Charming
F A N N I E  W A R D  in
“ A Gutter Magdalene
IN FIVE ACTS
W EDNESDAY ONLY
Final Performance ot the Ever 
Popular Jere McAuliffe and 
His Musical Review with 
A Different C hange of Bill
‘‘Who’s the Next Victim”
The Ivan Film Productions Inc. 
Presents the Charming
PAULA SHAY in
“ FORBIDDEN FRUIT”
IN FIVE ACTS!
A Social Drama
talk of th<
Coming Neighborhoj 
Tune 21—Annual picnic of
schools at Oakland Park. .
June 21-N orth Knox and I 
association. ■
8 June 21-B aptist Sunday
°  J u n e -*i-Yo Olde Assembly, j
83June 23— Baptist Young Ft 
c-.ii and Clam-bake.
' _>r, -Sumnn-r Train St ,
June 27—Miss Elizabeth i1 
Temple ball.J u n e*  (6 p. in.) Meeting 
survivors,” at tne Universal 
land. .
Rebekahs meet tonight] 
per.
Bigelow Healy is | 
inenter s  shoe store.
Next Sunday is Childr| 
l ii-st B aptist church.
The longest days 
w ith us. And to the 
persons the best.
The ch ie fs  call will 
night for a tire departm  
die Sears hall a t 7.3U 
This may be the las- 
skating. The Arcad.
W ednesday and Sutun! i | 
Those interested in 
tennis club are asked 
(nine’s  otlieo NN educt 
7.30 o’clock.
Burleigh Nash has ptl 
baker Six, for a publl 
auto w as bought Hu­
bert agency.
Elm er 5. Bird and J 
re tu rned  yesterday fronrl 
w ith four handsome 
to their skill as angle: 
Many large heir: - |
around Wooden Ball 
to Capt, W. G. Butm I 
salt ’em for use as lohl 
Y esterday w as ttie fir-f 
day tha t the ra re  mo 
seen tit to give us. i 
■ bad been a damp I 
cour.aging old month.
T ickets for Miss Carl 
Temple hall one week 
are on sale a t Carini’s s 
,.f Ihe Rubinstein Club 
ling tickets for the ev< 
June 15 w as. an inf 
the family of Mr. and 
Winsldw, Limerock 
daughter Annie gradual 
School and their son ij 
his m ajority.
on the front wall of 
pied by the Street Rail- 
bricks has become disl 
of it has, and a  coup 
are using the aperturel 
Brook w ag rem inds us 
was originally built to 
The Fales building, 
and P a rk  stree ts  is I--sir -r 
occupancy by A. T. Tl 
dealers in electrical su 
T ibbetts, long in busin 
moved two doors below 
form erly occupied by it: 
son.
While Ihe graduating 
land High School numb 
bers, a close observer 
noted tha t there were > 
stage. This w as due t. 
Miss Casla Sawyer h id  
to tu rn  one of her auk! 
of commencement. Sin 
attend  the Alumni rec 
following night, howeve 
Everybody is going to 
tomorrow, the occasion 
annual Union Sunday 
Manager Trim  has ord 
nice day f--r the occasim 
noon ttie baseball game 
various Sunday schools i 
tie played. The athletic 
take place in the afterno 
w ith a ball game betv 
ners of the morning gan 
happen to be stormy V 
picnic w ill be held the 
day.
Two thousand Pony- 
given w ith each 98 cent] 
ginning June 16 ami i 
week. All other hats 
m arked down. Mrs. 
Limerock street.
T h e  D a in ty  andMargiu 
In “WIU
i L naerw ear
I v,
are
DS
9c
IN D O W
lare Co.
: \ t
i s h  S t a n d
| - "=: ass
w ashers.
f t o r a g e
F .  H I X
:-rock Street
VERY BODY
irk Street
Lasky Presents
|:e P aram ount P rogram  
E ver C harm ing
H E  W A R D  in
Magdalene ‘
FIVE ACTS_______
p  .m Productions Inc.
i ts  the C harm ing
JLA SH AY in
IlDDEN FRU IT "
FIVE ACTS:
D r a m a
talk of inc town
T-ng Neighborhood Event*
:.i: :.o. picnic of it octet ana Suno&v 
^-ana Park.
-  \ m i Knot ana Wesr Waldo Yeter-
la o a s.
.. -  Hafinst Sunday School Picnic at
T• iot Assembly. W ats hall, Thom-
i — tphft Young People s Moonlight 
'.am liate.
- mimer Tram Service begins.
v...- Lazabeth Canal’* recital in
n..—Meeting of the "Sedgwick 
ii u»e Cm verbalist vestry. Rock
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: is -g a i. W jd c  5up-
s employed at P i r -
riioe store.
s  Children’s Day at the
,sl church.
-• s: days of the year are 
j  .he minds of many
- ■ aio w ill sound tom orrow  
:••• iepar'm en t meeting at 
. a: 7.30
. -  the last week of roller 
. Arcade will he open 
.od S ,; urday evenings.
■ s-.ed in farm ing a local 
.n ire  asked t • meet in A. L
’ V. - in tsday  evening at
-h has pu t on a Slude- 
f<r a public aulo. The 
ught through the Lam-
- 2 : r i  and John L. Thomas
- ■ "day from A lford's Lake 
.andsome salmon attesting
■ i..U as anglers.
:•?» herring are being seined 
ien Ball isiand, according 
’■V. G. B u a i iL  Fishermen 
r  use sis lobster baiL 
was the first real pleasant 
:ie rare moniii of June has 
give us. Lp to th a t time 
- n  a damp, dreary, and dis- 
jid month.
■ or Miss Canni’s recital in 
, .me week from tonight. 
.-• a: Carjni's store. Members 
.uinstein Club are also hand- 
- for the event.
••as. it. in teresting day in 
f Mr. and Mrs. 'Charles W. 
L.merock stree i. Their 
A g r a d u a t e d  from High 
a their son Charles reached
fr ini wall of the block occu- 
-  reel Railway one <f the 
me disi'-dged. >r part 
.:id a couple of sparrow s 
tie aperture as a home. A 
-• : -;n.: its us that this block 
? bm ll f >r the Birds.
. Mine. corner f Main
■ - s being remodelled f  r
Megunticook Encampment visits 
Hickland Encampment Frtdav night 
‘aviden Rule degree. Picnic supper. 
v p ™  ™  'orange Patrons who go to 
' :a ' eE ".ext Saturoav will ieav-
Rockland on the steam er James T. 
More-; at 6 o’clock. No other boa: 
.ands there till afternoon.
’ • Lam bert's new garage in the
erry  Bros. stable block w as opened 
>es.erday Two skilled mechanics— 
i e  nest he could 2nd in Boston—are 
employed there. The nam es the Cen­
tral Garage.
The -am oset Hotel opened Salurdav 
and there w ere so many arrivals that 
:r.e forenoon train played its first 
doubi— header of the season. Manager 
M • or • .s the sou. of eood nature every 
'-me :.e looks at the season's book­
ings.
■jruduates of ibe High School are 
selecting -heir sum m er em pi-.'m ent. 
Avard R.c-han will be assistant .n the" 
t.ck-'t office of the Maine Central rtail- 
r  -ad: L. lyd Daniels and Lawrence 3ar- 
b ur will be employed by the 5 :r -- t 
Railway; N orman W hittier will prob- 
aniy "liter the employ of the W altham 
\A alch Co.
'.•ak.and P ark  is open every day and 
■ vetting, with motion pictures being 
shown at the usual hours. The con-
••"t by the Tb mas: ,n Concert Band 
, limned fo r Sunday was postponed W  
cause of the unfavorable w eather, but 
K .t r e k  and his harm iny- 
m akers w il be there strong next Sun­
day. The Commandertes will be there 
S aturday afternoon with two bands. 
A ball game and other am usem ents are 
provided for the afternoon.
Rockland travelers who patronize the 
Eastern Steamship One between Bost n 
ami Few  York w ill be .nterested, and 
doubtless pleased to learn that the 
b -ats are now using the Cape Cod 
Sana! on their daily trips, which means 
that they are always in sight of land 
and make the trip in 13b: hours in­
stead of If), and travel 200 miles in­
stead of 337. The steam ships now 
leave at C p. m. instead of 5. and are 
due to arrive in the opposite city at 
7.30 a. m.
People frequently complain that their 
names are wrongly printed Newspa­
pers don't mean to get them mixed 
but sometim es the reporter has hard 
iuek. Here for illustration is an item 
printed m Friday 's Bangor Commercial: 
"An auto party , consisting of W. H. 
McDougaH, W. E. W atson. E. D. Shaw, 
F. W. Fuller and H. B. Price of Rock­
land. arrived in this city Thursday 
a r -  rn - in. and after staying over 
night at the Banc r House, left Friday 
n. -rnlag f r a  fishing trip at Moose- 
head Lake." Rockland readers will 
rer -gnize that the reporter meant !L N. 
McD .cniL M. E. W attan. E. D. Spear 
and H. B. Bird. Mr. Fuller's name got 
through unscathed.
.Associate Justice King of Ellsworth 
• ■as in :he city Saturday to preside 
•ver a hearing on a bill in equity af- 
f-cling m .—cages given by W iliam  P. 
Hurley to the late James R. Farns­
w orth. The Farnsw orth estate, rep­
resented by White A Carter of Lewis- 
t >n claims that 825.000 or S'JO.tXK) is 
due the estate, while CoL Hurley, rep- 
L
ifaal only 81000 is due. The decision is 
pending.
When The Courier-Gazette told in a 
-
haven got 22 lobsters in one trap, a: 
a single pulling, he became the un- 
crowned champion of the Maine coast. 
Alas, and slack! Championships sire 
fickle and fleeting. Here c m es John 
Ericson. another Criehaven fisherman, 
extracting 27 lobsters from me p-: >: 
a hauling. How many millions of lob- 
i te r  fry d es anybody suppose those 
lobsters represented?
The annual excise tax on steam and 
electric rs i.r-ad s  doing business .n this 
-
Board of A ssessors. The total tax 
assessed against the 15 steam railroads 
is 81.030.272. the Lime Rock Railroad 
contributing 82011, and the Georges 
Valley Railroad 8106. The total tax 
assessed am i ns t the electric railroads 
Is 238.708. The Rockland. South Thom- 
- fc S - '• ■
81710. The amount f  the Rockland. 
Thomast-.m A Camden Street Railway’s 
tax is not stated.
The first of the local motion pictures 
taken by a . H. Blackmton for the Rock­
land Theatre are now finished and will 
be throw n on the screen this week. 
As this w as only an experiment oniy 
100 feet of film w ere taken. The film 
gives gionces f the Carnden-E -ckland 
baseball game, the Lme quarries. 
Thomas ton 's new hotel and W atts 
block and the R. H. S. team at the 
Thomas:on game. As a first dryout 
the camera v\ -rked to perfection and 
the patrons of the local theatre can 
■ k forw ard to seeing many interest­
ing events.
Fuller-Cobb Co.
Ribbon Counter 
GIRDLES
For Children's D resses
W e have had aom anv  orders lor 
these dain ty  G irdles th a t we 
have m ade a nice line  of them  
for stock. They are on d isp lay  
at the R ibbon Counter. Should 
you desire any  o ther ribbon or 
color than  those we have select­
ed, we are in  position to execute 
your order prom ptly .
We make no charge for the work
Fuller-Cobb Co.
F u l l e r - C o b b  C o m p a n y
W eather W eather
CONDITIONS
R e s p o n s i b l e  f o r  t h e  D r o p  i n  t h e  P r i c e s  o f  t h e  B a l a n c e  o f  o u r  S u i t s  a n d  t h e  V e r y  
L o w  P r i c e  o f  a  S m a l l  L o t  o f  S a m p l e  S u i t s  B o u g h t  L a s t  W e e k  w h e n  i n  B o s t o n
T h e se  S u i t s  a r e  m a d e  u p  in  C h e c k s , L ig h t  M ix tu r e s ,  T a n  a n d  N a v y  B lu e s —S e rg e s  a n d  P o p lin s
S 1 2 .5 0 , S 1 5 .0 0 . S 18 .75
I t  i s  a d v i s a b l e  t o  b e  O n e  o f  t h e  F i r s t  i f  y o u  e x p e c t  t o  G e t  F i t t e d  
SUIT DEPARTMENT— 2nd FLOOR
O u r  s to c k  of S u i t s  in  t h i s  d e p a r t m e n t ,  w h ile  n o t  b ig  a s  u s u a l  a t  t h i s  t im e  of s e a s o n  on  a c ­
c o u n t  of th e  --lock o u t ”  of th e  C o a t a n d  S u i t  A a n u f a c tu r e r s .  y e t  w e  h a v e  a n  u n u s u a l  good a s .  
s o r t m e n t  to  s e le c t f ro m , e s p e c ia lly  in  C h e c k s , f i x t u r e s  a n d  J e r s e y  C lo th s . T h e  p r ic e s  on  a l l  
t h e  m ix tu r e s ,  s t r ip e s  a n d  c h e c k s  h a v e  b ee n  re d u c e d  fro m  55 to  515 p e r  S u i t  a n d  o n  s o m e  of o rfr 
N a v y  a n d  B la c k  S u i t s  55 to  510 re d u c t io n .  If in t e r e s te d  do  n o t  d e la y  g iv e  th e s e  s u i t s  y o u r  
e a r lv  c o n s id e r a t io n .
Charles H. Achorn opened his new 
fish market a: 252 Main stree t this 
morning, w ith a full line of fresh 
goods. His principal object will be to 
have everything first-class, and clean­
liness w ill be another point which will 
be enforced at all times. He solicits 
your patronage.
That annual furn iture sale carried 
on by C. E. Smith is now in full swing 
itid .? cojng far ahead of last yeari~_ 
One reason is that the great buying 
public is more and more learning that 
-.-.hen Smith announces bargains he 
means bargains—and in first-c!a=s 
- • 'ds. li will pay to read  the larg-1 
bill of particu lars found in each issue 
of this paper.
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Alumni reception on the 
ig t ih o w e v e r .
:s g one to Oakland Park  
-eras, n being the 7th 
S tnday School picnic, 
rim has -rdered an extra 
r  the occasion. In the fore- 
.seball games between the 
•day schools if the city will 
The athletic contests will 
in the afternoon, concluding 
.. game between the win- 
m om ing mimes. Should it 
be storm y W ednesday the 
be held the next pleasant
ind Ponv V tes will be
.-a 98 iFn - cl be-
16 and c  'Utmuing one
her rials in the s ore
i.  Mrs. NL A. John son.
SAFETY, NOT SPEED. THE FIRST CONSIDERATION
C a r r 's  A u to T ra n s p o r ta t io n  S e rv ic e
B E T W E E N
R o c k l a n d ,  B e l f a s t  &  B a n g o r
Beginning Thursday. June 22. car will leave the Hotel 3ockiand at 
S a. m.. stoppmg at ail the hotels in Eockland and Camden. Temple 
Heights and Northport Inn. a rriv jig  at Beliast about 10 a. m.. stopping 
.at the W indsor Hotel long euo ugh for passengers to get on and o3. 
then s ta rt for Bangor by way of Searsport Stockton Springs, Win-.er- 
port and Hampden, am vm g in Bangor about noon. Passing the Ban­
gor House and going as far as the Penobscot Exchange.
—RETURNING—
Leave Penobscot Exchange. Bangor, a t 3 p. m. over the same route, 
arriving a t Belfast about 5 and Hockland about 7 p. m.
FAHES: Hockland to Camden. 15c: Lincolnville P. 0., 35c; North-
port P 0., 50c Northport Inn. 65c: B elfast 75c: S earsport 90c: Stock- 
ton Springs. S1.00: P ro spect Si.10: F rankfort S1.20: W interport S1.30 
Hampden. 51.40: Bangor. S1.50. On shorter distances about 3 cents per 
mile.
This Schedule ■'■ill be continued daily. Sundays included.
H A R R Y  C A R R .  P r o p r i e t o r
At a special meeting jf  tbe City 
•'..■uncti last night Dwight M. Virgin, 
-
elected city treasurer. The oniy other 
name presented w as that of H. F. Hix. 
The vote was l i  to 2.
Harry Carr has inaugurated automo­
bile service between Rockland and 
Bangor with a 12-passencer car, which 
is easily distinguished by its white 
color. He had planned to make two 
trips a day. but the recent storm s 
have w rought such havoc w ith the 
roads, and highw ay crew s are operat­
ing in so many places, that it was 
t and u:ter!y impossible to fulfill this 
schedule. He will consequently make 
only one round trip a day until con­
ditions are more favorable. The car 
leaves Hotel Rockland at 8 a. tn„ and 
returning . eaves'B angor at 3 p. m. 
The car attracts  a great deal of atten- 
likewise tbe fare, which is only 
81.30. Cheaper'n staying at h.-me.
N". i .viitistanding the sadly inclement 
weather last week transactions in the 
! >cal real estate market were numer­
als. which fact goes to show the 
Jtb y  t Tie at present evident in this 
field. These facts bear out the pre- 
•ileti n. made in The Courier-Gazette 
the first of the year, that this would 
be one of the biggest years in total 
‘.ransack--ns ana value ever known in 
the Rol klar.d real estate market, 
•scar G. Burns sold the Jay Oliver 
house crescent street, the purchaser 
being Mrs. Charles Aylward.—The sale 
>  reported of the Edwin Allen farm, 
the purchaser being Robert McIntosh. 
—The Edwin O’Brien house in Thom­
as; on has been sold through the 
Burns agency to Capt. Isaac Archibald 
of Port Clyde.
TAKE- 4  TROLLEY FOR
O A K L A N D  P A R K
F R E E  M O T I O N  P I C T U R E S  A f t e r n o o n  a n d  
E v e n i n g ,  w i t h  t h e  v e r y  b e s t  o f  P h o t o  P l a y s
'X ill equipped Restaurant, with Sea Shore Menu
-SHORE DINNERS A SPECIALTY==
P IC N IC  G R O U N D S  F R E E  T O  A L L
B a n d  C o n c e r t s  S u n d a y  A f t e r n o o n s
B. T. fr C. Street Railway
R o c k l a n d  T h e a t r e
C O M I N G  F O R  T H U R S D A Y  O N L Y
DON’T MISS IT!
Sherman Hall of Camd--n w .i v i 
dictorian at the East Main- Confer­
ence Seminary’s commencement 
Bucksport last week. The cia^s nuin- 
pered 28. the largest to graduate 
20 years. The prize for the b 
sen, r examination in mathematics 
-w as aw arded to Stephen Allen of 
Thomas ton.
For 82.50 we will deliver at your 
do i* a Jn in. green galvanized steel 
window- box filled with growing plants.
Sils fioris
253 Camden Street, Rockland.
HOCKLAND THEATHE
Jesse L. Lasky presents for today 
■rily thr- ugh the Param ount program 
the peerless character actor Fannie 
W ard in "A G utter Magdalene.” a 
throbbing story w ith a theme portray­
ing a w oman’s trium ph and redemp­
tion. Miss W ard is surroundsd by an 
excellent cast. Don't fail to see the 
cl is ng scene of this grand feature.
The popular comedian Jure McAuliffe 
and his Musical Revue pr-'i-ont the 
o .medy "Dodging the Sheriff." Don’t 
fail to hear the Maple Leaf Quartet. 
S t-  til" y uttiful Dream Chorus.
For W ednesday an all new complete 
• , _ of program. The charming 
P au la Shay wiH be se-n here in the 
c--:d  five-act social dram a “Forbidden 
Fruit."
The Jer ■ McAuliffe and Musical 
Pevue will present ‘heir final per­
formance to r -  W ednesday evening, 
offering “Who's the V  xt Victim?"
F ir Thursday only two big five-act 
Param ount photoplays. "tie "The 
Spider.” starring Pauline Frederick.
• - - i -  'he
C ount When brought to light her 
past reveals a deserted husband and 
on unknown daughter Joan, who .ives 
somewhere in France..
The other five-act feature is “W ild- 
row or" as represented by Marguerite 
Clark. This is her greatest success. 
None of her numerous adm irers can 
afford to miss this greatest of all suc- 
cesses.—advt.
BORN
“ Wuhan)—Hockland, June Is. to 5Ir. and Mrs. 
Ehnt-r W itham. a son—Clayton Kusseii.
Sherman - Rockland. June — . to Mr. and Mrs 
E. Hoyt Sherman, a son—Frank Haskell Sber-
i Ripley - Wasiiington, June 12, to Mr. and Mrs.
Allen Hapiey, a son—weight 9 pounds.
| Hilh—Union. June 11. to Mr. and Mrs. Her- 
1 bert S. Hills, a daughter.l’ease —Hope. June 17, to Mr. and Mrs. Jethro 
| D. Pease, a daughter.i Pierce—South Thomastoc. June 10, to Mr. 
i and Mrs. John Pierce, a son— Alton Leroy.
M ARH IED
--AR GUESJITE CLARK
t h e  b i g
Double Program
jr o o r t.-------
| W. fi. Rhoadt*s. Ferry L. Grant ami Inez C.
Andrews, both of Rodfport.! Brown—Burpee -Lynn, Mass., June 14. Sidney 
i Stuart Brown, of Lynn. Mass., and Florence 
Isabelle Burpee, formerly of Rockland., i Merrill-Butler-Rockiand, June 10. by Rev 
TT. L. Pratt, Ralph I. Merrill. Rockland, and 
Mary Corinne Butler, of Thomaston.
D IED
*Keizer—Rockland, June 19. Addison F. Keizer, 
aged ST years. 1 month. ‘23 days.
Hanrahan - Rockland, June IS. John Rama­
dan of Thomaston. aeedlB rears, 7 months, 21 
davs.
Simmons—Appleton. East Sennebec. June 9. 
Addie F. wife of Ephraim G. Simmons, aged 55 
years. 11 months. 9 days.Horan - < Oakland, California. June 5. Louise J  - 
Paine Horan, formerly of Rockiand, aged SI 
year>, 3 months.
Knowlton—Vinaihaven. June 13, Narcissa E. 
Knowttxm. aged 73 years. 5 months. S days
Safford—Rockland, June 17, Mrs. Aimatia 
Rhodes > Safford. widow of the iate G A. Safford. 
aged So years. Funeral private—no dowers.
- 3 e  D a i n t y  a n d  L i t t l e  M a g n e t i c  S t a r
Marguerite Clark In - WILD FLOWER”
IN  F IT E  ACTS
? r  PAUUNE FREDERICKC^ 6B2 farrviK PJe^ rrr
T h e  W o r l d ’ s  G r e a t e s t  E m o t i o n a l  A c t r e s s
Pauline Frederick In “THE SPIDER”
IN  F IT E  ACTS
Ye Olde Assembly
W a t t s  H a l l ,  T h o m a s t o n  
T h u r s d a y  E v ’ g ,  J u n e  2 2
Music, Marston's Sii
4-49 |
Childrens' Coats of Quality
C o n sid e ra b le  s av in g  can  be m ade on C h ild re n 's  
S u m m er C oats, as w e have  re d u c e d  th e  p r ic e s  on 
m an y  of o u r  O dd  C oats. Y o u  s til l h ave  a lo n g  
season  b efo re  yo u  to  w ea r a  coa t
Blouses and Waists
K in d ly  keep  in  m ind  th a t n o n e  of o u r  W a ts ts  and  
D resse s  a re  sen t o u t on m em o ran d u m  to  be  tr ie d  
on . T h e re fo re  th is  in su re s  you a  p e r fe c tly  fresh  
an d  s a n ita ry  g a rm en t.
T h is  season  finds us fu lly  p re p a re d  w ith  all th e  
new  id eas  in  B louses an d  W a is ts  fo r  im m ed ia te  
a n d  fu tu re  w ear.
W h ite  V o ile  B louseg
J u s t  re ce iv ed  th a t fe a tu re  th e  new  J a b o t  
a n d  R uffle effec ts  P r ic e  $‘2.95
C o lo red  an d  W h ite  C rep e  de  C h in e  B louses
I n  g re a t v a r ie ty  of m ode ls, ex c ep tio n a l va lue  
P r ic e  $2.95
S tr ip e  V o ile  W a is is
JuBt re ce iv ed  th is  w eek— we p lace  th em  
on  sale  a t  $1.00
Tub Skirts
V e ry  d is tin c tiv e  s ty le s  yo u  w ill find in  o u r a s so rt­
m e n t of W a sh  S k irts . S e p a ra te  S k irts , as you 
kno w , a re  v e ry  m uch  in  v ogue fo r s p o rt w ear, 
an d  in  o u r  a sso r tm e n t yo u  w ill find  th e  v e ry  sk ir t 
yo u  m ay w ish  fo r th a t occasion  
W h ite  C o tto n  C o rd u ro y  S tr ip e  L in en e  
W h ite  G a b a rd in e  S tr ip e  S ilve rb loom
W h i te  R e p p  C o lo red  C re to n n e
W h ite  L in e s  R ose L in en
W h ite  P  K  O y ste r L in e n
W h ite  F la n n e l G olfine
P a lm  B each  C lo th  
P r ic e s  ran g e  from  $1.00 to  *15 
S ize from  23 to  3? bands— lenirtii ac co rd in g ly  
W e  w an t vou  to  see o u r  S k ir ts
Bathing Costumes
P L A IN  A N D  F A N C Y  M O D E L S  
W ith  th e  o p en in g  o f th e  season  a t  th e  beacUes 
com es th e  se lec tio n  o f y o u r  b a th in g  3p p are l. W e 
have sa tin , ta ffe ta , m o h a ir  a n d  J e r s e y  b a th in g  
su its . A  g re a t v a r ie ty  su re  to  p lease .
T he  new  S tra ig h t-e ffec t S u it o f n av y  o r  b la ck  
m oha ir, w h ite  s tik  b ra id  tr im m e d  a ro u n d  neck , 
s leeves  a n d  d ow n  f ro n t, b u tto n s  from  neck  to  hem  
w ith  w h ite  p ea rl b u tto n s, tw o  la rg e  p a tc h  p o ck ­
e ts  b ra id  tr im m e d , $3.25
S e p a ra te  b lack  J e r s e y  T ig h ts . 50c an d  $1.00
S em i-P rin cess  m ode ls in  n av y  o r  b la ck  m oha ir. 
B lack  and w h ite  s tr ip e  p ip in g  a ro u n d  n eck , 
sleeves a n d  b e lt, b u tto n  tr im m in g . $2.25
L a d ie s ’ J e r s e y  S u its  a t  $2.50 an d  $5.00
MisBes’ C o tton  S u its  in  n av y  a t  $1.95
B a th in g  C aps :n fan cy  sty le s  a n d  co lo rs, 50c up 
D iv in g  C aps in  p u ie  gum  an d  co lo rs, 50c
W a te r  W in g s, 25c
B a th in g  S hoes in  a v a r ie ty  o f co lo rs  an d  sty les.
3Sc to  $2.00
Dress Goods Department 
Silks
S easonab le  S .lk s  fo r w ais ts  and  o u tin g  loe tam es. 
P la in  w h ite  T u b  S ilk s— w hite  s tr ip e d  silks. C o l­
o red  s tr ip e d  T u b  S ilk . S h an tu n g  P o n g e e — J e r ­
sey  S ilk .
Dress 6oods
S easonab le D ress  G oods fo r S p o rt S s:.-is  an d  Su its  
L in en , S no re  C lo th , P iq u e , V o iles, T w eed s, T w ills  
in  p la in  p la id  a n d  s tr ip e s. B each  C lo th ,
B each  C lo th , W o o l J e r s e y  C loth .
P a lm
SW EATERS
O u r ilN e w '’ S w e a te r  d e p a rtm e n t is a b ig  c o rn e r  in  o u r shop  — it is  p o ss ib ly  the m ost 
p o p u la r  co rner*  too— fo r th e re  yo n  w ill find an  asso rtm e n t of sw e a te rs  th a t we can no t 
d e sc r ib e  in  p r in t .
B u t le t’s ta lk  a b o u t tb e  sw e a te rs  an d  n o t a b o u t th e  “c o rn e r .”  P e rh a p s  th e  first ques­
tio n  a cu s to m er w ill ask , “ W h a t is th e  v e ry  n ew es t th in g ? ”  W e w ould  a t te m p t 
an sw erin g  the q u es tio n  by  say in g , “ J e r s e y s .”  b u t, o f co u rse , th e  n ew es t th in g  is n o t 
a lw ay s th e  m ost p o p u la r— th e  m ost ta lk e d  a b o u t sw e a te rs  to d a y  a re  the “ A n g o ras ,”  in  
th e  v e rv  new  and  b ea u tifn l co lo rings . B u t le t  us an sw e r th  eq u e stio n  ag a in  by  say ing  
S h e tlan d , P u re  S ilk . P u re  F ib re  S ilk , S h ak e r a n d  S ilk  A n g o ra  a re  f indm g  a read y  sale.
O u r s to ck  of A n g o ra s  a re  w o rth  a  m in u te  of y o u r  tim e , ev e n  th o u g h  you a re  n o t in te r ­
e s te d  in  b u y in g  (w e  a re  a lw ay s p leased  to  show o u r  m e rc h a n d is e .) T h e  co lo rin g s , such  
as O ran g e , Y ellow , N ile  G reen , R ose m ixed . R ea l A n g o ra , P a le  B lue , H e a th e rs  in  
B row n  a n d  G reen  m ix tu re s , P la in  R ose, O n d in e , w ith  w tm e co lla rs , b e lts  an d  cuffs, 
o th e rs  se lf tr im m e d , a re  w h a t o u r  cu sto m ers  a re  d em an d in g  W e a th e r  co n d itio n s  
m ake th e  h e a v ie r  an d  w arm er sw e a te rs  th e  m ore  p o p u la r . P r ic e s  up  to  $25.00.
MID-SUMMER
Millinery Display
Tuesday and W ednesday, 
June Twenty and Tw enty-First
Dress and Sport Hats for 
Mid=Summer Wear
B A S E M E N T
Trunks, Suit Cases and Bags
“  W h e n  vou  tra v e l y o u r  T R U N K  is y o u r  N E A R ­
E S T  F R I E N D — G et a G O O D  O N E .”
W e  w ere  n e v e r  it} a b e t te r  p o s itio n  to  ^ ffe r 
vou  tru n k s  th a n  a t p re se n t. Y o u  a re  sized  up  b y  
th e  h ac k  d r iv e r , th e  bag g ag e  sm asher, th e  tax i, 
th e  ho te l p o r te r  an d  so dow n th e  lin e  b y  th e  
tr u n k  von have w ith  yon in  y o u r  tra v e ls .
T h e  above a p p lie s  to  S u it C ases an d  B ags. 
W e  can  e ffe r yo u  a fine lin e  and  a t r i g h t  p r ic e .
W e  w ish  to  ca ll y o u r  a t te n tio n , 
in  pass ing , to  th e  d isp lay  of
American Lady Corset Models
LN OUR MAIN ST R E E T  W IN D OW
The P E T T I C O A T S  speak fur 
themselves, at 9 5 c
WHITE PETTICOATS
SUMMER SPECLVL—9-inch Mus­
lin Hamburg Flounce, 9 5 c
D E P A R T M E N T
Turkish Towels
Cretonnes
N e v e r  has th e re  been  ouch a d em an d  fo r  C re­
to n n e  as now , o r  has o u r stock  been  sc co m plete , 
a lth o u g h  o u r  sales h av e  b e e n  ta r  bey o n d  c a r  ex ­
p ec ta tio n s .
L inoleum s—L’p h o lste ry  D epartm ent
W e’il be very glad to call for your F u rn itu re  and give
T h e  w ar in  E u ro p e  has  caused  a  sca rc ity  of 
T u rk ish  T o w els  a n d  w ith  th e  p re s e n t h ig h  p rice  
of raw  co tto n  has ad d e d  to  th e ir  co st. A n tic ip a ­
tin g  m o n th s  ago th e  co n d itio n  th a t  th e  m a rk e t 
w ould  be, we a re  p re p a re d  to  offer a t  o ld  p rices  
a  fine asso rtm e n t.
S pec ia l v a lues  Id co lo red  b o rd e rs  a t  25c an d  5"c .
Curtain Scrims, Madras and Muslins ~
A  goo d  lin e  w ill a lm ost sell itse lf— an y w ay  th a t 
has been  o u r  e x p e rien ce  th is  sp rin g .
A  specia l line  o f new  p a t te rn s  in  F ig u re d  M us­
lin s  a t  12 l -2 c  a n d  14c.
O u r q u a l ity  is o f tb e  b e s t— we have  an  e x p e n  
w o rk m an  to  la y  o u r  L in o leu m s 
P r ic e s  50c, 65c an d  75c fo r P r in te d  L ino leum  
“  *1.00, $1 .25 , $1.75 fo r In la id  L in o leu m
W e  have  an  u n lim ited  a s so rtm e n t— m any  c o l jr s  
— m any  p a t te rn s  
Cleans Woodwork
■ h
Rem oves Spots from  
Y our C lothing
Bn estimate on the cost of material and labor. W e 
m a k e  over and repolish antique pieces. W e also can 
ahow a great variety of materials— damaak. velvets, 
figured tapestry, eerduroys.
W hen in need ol hav ing furniture or china packed we 
can do it for you.
ST.TP C O V E R S  are particu larly usetul. Our Sum m er 
S lip  Cover materials are now ready— linenized stripes 
satteens, chintzes. Price 2l)c to $3.00 per yard
M ISS GREENE
Siiampooing, Manicuring 
Han dressing 
H a i r  G o o d s  o f  A i l  K in d s  
C o m b in g ?  m a d e  i n t o  S w i t c h e s  
a n d  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s .  A ll o r d e r s  
p r o m p t l y  a t t e n d e d  to .  A p p o i n t ­
m e n t s  b y  m a d  o r  t e l e p h o n e .
F u l l e r - C o b b  C o m p a n y
*
ik
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Y o u  w ill find  the Q u a k e r  o n  the  ca r  o f the  d is ­
c r im in a t in g  b u y e r  w ho  realizes a fter co s t ly  a n d  d isa p ­
p o in t in g  experience, tha t com fort, re d u c tio n  o f  ca r  up ­
keep  expen se  a n d  in c re a se  m ileage , ra th e r th a n  price, 
de term ine  tire  va lue. T r y  a  Q u a k e r  a n d  be convinced.
D I S T R I B U T O R S :
R O C K L A N D  H A R D W A R E  C O .
441-443 M A IN  S T ., R O C K L A N D
m
N E W  P E R F E C T I O N  
K I T C H E N  K
m es Socon? K « ° sene
-  r S S S Z »,
.r cook* 1  ^ t ctx cents.
iu e l cost o i s a  c£ a e n t .  **-
* «  < U « > '
..o il O t « 5
Boston 
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SAFEST 6 BEST
LOQKFORTKE KNG BLUE CHIMNEY
SMART SCHOOL PAPERS
Rockland, Thomaston and Warren Stu­
dents Try At Journalism.
The literary talent in three Knox 
county High Schools has just been 
nicely dem onstrated through the 
medium of publications issued by the 
Rockland, Thomaston and W arren s tu ­
dents.
In this city it w as a revival of 
••Whims.'’ the last previous publication 
"f which appeared 12 years ago. Tiie 
current num ber is dedicated to e.v 
Governor William T. Cobb “as our 
m ist distinguished alumnus." and is 
the product of this editorial board: 
.v' em an B. W hittier. '16, editor-in-chief; 
1. Reed Yannah, assistant editor: Mary 
A. Coughlin, literary editor: Standish 
Perry, alumni editor: Joyce Littleli.de. 
local" editor: assistant editors. Edna 
W ardwell '17. A rthur Hall '16. Doris 
Black 19, Stephen Cables T9. Avard 
Kicban and Lawrence Barbour were the 
business managers.
Among the articles which make 
“Whims” pleasant reading foi the. i n ­
dents and alumni are: "A Tale of the 
Maine Woods," Dorothy Leach '16; "A 
Finn W edding," Doris Black '19: "A 
Glimpse of Aetna,” Mary A. Coughlin: 
“ Life at a Girls’ Summer Camp," 
Marion McLoon '17; "The Evolution of 
Limerock Street," a parodq, W hittier 
'16, “How Calverton Lost the Cham 
pionship." unsigned. The local item: 
are brigh and spicy. Other depart­
ments interestingly covered are “School 
Activities” and “Our Alumni.”
* * » *
“The Sea Breeze" is the title of the 
Thom aston High School magazine, 
which rellects much credit upon an 
editorial staff comprising Enoch M. 
Clark, editor-in-chief; Nellie M. Saw­
yer, assistant editor; Esther S. Wyllie, 
alumni editor: Grace V. Spear, local 
editor; Fred S. Hinckley, athletic 
editor; Donald it. Hanly, exchange 
editor. P ercy  Merrilleld was business 
manager w ith Charles Sawyer as as­
sistant. The literary contributions 
w ere: "The Message of the Red
Bottle,” V. A. M. '17: "A Narrow-
Escape,” Harold W. Burgess: “Little 
Smoke's Quest.” T. C. M.. T7; "And 
All Because of Araminta," Muriel G. 
Bowes '18; "In the Springtime” 
poem!, V. A. M. '17; "When ‘13’
Proved a Lucky Number," Greta Myers 
'17. Excellent seasoning is afforded 
by the locals, under the caption of 
"Knox Knocks," the joHes, and the 
exchange column. The pages of the 
interesting magazine are fu rther bright 
ened by several illustrations, including 
a full ienglh portrait of Maurice Saw­
yer. pitcher, and group pictures of the 
ball team and editorial board.
* * * *
It is hardly necessary to state that 
"The Alewife” is a W arren High School 
publication—the first ever issued by 
tha t school, but w orthy of a place 
alongside the best of them. The edi­
torial and business staff com prise! 
Editor-in-chief. Bertha Bornem ann; as- 
Aslant editor. Kenneth Hanly: business 
m anag r, Hiram Moody; assistant man­
ager, Howard Norwood; alumni editor, 
Helen Studley; literary editor, Lucille 
“Fish Hash;” Leda W altz; 
“Fish Scales,” M aynard Waltz.
“Pers'inal Inform ali"n” is the title 
of the introductory article, which is 
a series of sketches of the graduates. 
They are certainly “personal.” The 
editorials recite the need of a new 
recitation room and music in (tie High 
School. The literary departm ent is 
largely devoted to abstracts from the 
class parts. "Fish Hash” and “Fish 
Scales” also include many “roasts.”
A rhym e "In 1892" tells of the High 
School's baseball valor and spirit dur­
ing that period. Another rhym e “In 
1916" rejoins that while the school is 
zero' in athletics it lacks “some good 
field to try .” The alumni departm ent 
is a particularly  elaborate one, be­
ginning w i‘h the 19C1 survivors.
Something Gained.
"T hat was an  awful case of pt> 
maine poisoning you had and the doc­
to r says he never saw such a  cheer­
ful and resigned patien t in his life."
“Well, you see, I knew som ething 
th e  doctor didn 't—I was m issing 
family reunion a t the tim e.”
THE DANDELION
Nuisance On the Lawn. Yet It's a 
Beautiful Flower.
.’Philadelphia North American]
We laud this flower’s beauty at the 
risk  of offending a host of gardeners 
and owners of well manicured lawns. 
We call it a flower, mindful of the 
fact that m any will rise up and attack 
it as a weed. W e dissect it and ex­
amine it for the reason that the flower, 
probably because it is so common, is 
one of the least understood and the 
most maligned. It's  the dandelion.
When you pluck the golden yellow 
blossom von think you have a flower; 
in reality, you have from 150 to 200 
flowers. Each golden ray  in the 
rosette is a blossom in itself. The 
dandelion cares for them, too, as if 
they w ere real gold. ,
When the plant has reached the end 
of its blossoming stage, it closes Hie 
two hundred flowers in a green case 
to protect them until the seeds ripen. 
The case then unfolds and pushes the 
ripe seeds into the air, a fluffy, round 
ball of while.
Each seed has a tiny parachute a t ­
tached. A puff of wind comes, lifts 
the parachutes and gives them a ride. 
They float like tiny aeronauts until 
the wind gets tired and drops them to 
the earth  again.
A w eed4 Well, maybe it is. But 
imagine how em pty and dull the road­
side would be without it. W hat would 
the children And in the parks to pluck 
if there w ere no rosettes of jagged, 
green leaves and golden blossoms 
from early spring to w inter? If the 
dandelion w ere not so common, garden­
ers would plant them in borders along 
gravel paths and everyone would ap­
plaud their artistic taste.
SPRUCE HEAD
Miss Marjorie Post recently visited 
her aunt, Mrs. Archie Rackliff, P leas­
ant Beach road.
Nina T u ttle  and Ethel Chisholm vis­
ited Mrs. Henry Dunbar a t Andrews 
Island. Mussel Ridce. W ednesday.
Mrs. Ernest Meservey and Mrs. 
James C"ok called on Mrs. Jackson 
Snowdeal Tuesday. Mrs. Snowdeal is 
reported as about the same as she has 
been for several weeks.
Ellery Maker and bride are visiting T. 
L. Maker.
Mrs. Edwin W iley Is visiting her 
daughter Mrs. Gay in Rockland. Her 
granddaughter, Lillian Gay. graduated 
from Rockland High School.
Vera and Murial Maker are visiting 
Vivian Maker and Helen Philbrook at 
W hite Head.
Miss Marjorie Rackliff has gone to 
Rockland, where she has employment 
at the Copper Kettle.
Lewis Simmons is hauling the tim­
ber. taken from the bridge a t Spruce 
Head, to South Thomaston.
Franklin Tow er has been confined to 
the house w ith a very lame knee.
F. A. Snow w as ordered to Popham 
■ > take the k < per’s 
place at the coast-guard stahon. Mrs. 
Snow joins him there.
Rev. C. P. W eeks preached two very 
fine serm ons here last Sunday. In the 
afternoon bis subject w as “Love” and 
in the evening he repeated, on request, 
the sermon tie gave a week previous.
Capt. Albert Pearsons and wife of 
Rockport recently visited his sister, 
Mrs. Alonzo Maker.
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Leavitt of Au- 
custa  spent the week-end at N. P. 
Halls.
Mrs. Frank Smith has been home 
from Manset for a few weeks, re tu rn ­
ing Monday.
Mrs. James Cook and Mrs. Ernest 
Meservey left Wednesday for a visit in 
Rockland.
0. T. Mann left Monday for the re­
union of his company in P ortland  and 
before returning will visit his son 
W oodbury at Concord, N. H. »
C A S T O R  IA
For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30  Years
Always bears 
the
Signature of
Tlio d a y  o f  h a r s h  p h y s ic s  is  g o n e . P e o p le  
w a n t m ild , e a sy  l a x a t i V e s .  D o a n 's  K eg u le ts  
h a v e  s a t is t ie d  th o u s a n d s .  25c a t  a ll  d r u g  s to re s .
Indiana Man's Experience
Frank Moseley; Moore's Hill, Ind. 
w rites: ‘I was troubled with almost
constant pains in m y sides and back 
and attributed it to weakening of my 
kidneys. I got a package of Foley 
Kidney Pills. Great relief w as ap­
parent after the first doses and in 43 
hours all pain left me." If you have 
rheum atism , backache, swollen, ach­
ing joints or stiff, painful muscles, 
why not try  Foley Kidney P ills?  They 
slop sleep-disturbing bladder ailments, 
too.
Charles W. Sheldon. Rockland; F. M. 
White &. Co., Vinalhaven.—advt.
M IS S  H A R R IE T  C IL L
B eau B lo ck , C am den , M e,
N A IL  C U L T U R E  A N D  S H A M P O O IN O  
F A C IA L  C L E A N S IN G
Agent for Hanson & Jenks Toilet Articles
W il l  g o  o u t  b y  i p p o i m m e n t
KI NEO
RANGES i? HEATERS
With all latest Improvements 
Including glass oven doors 
Are used everywhere
SOLD BY
V . F . S T U D L E Y
273-275 Main St., Rockiand, Me.
How To Get Rid of a Cold
Sum m er colds are  serious. Read 
how C. E. Summers, Holdredge, Neb., 
got rid of h is: "I contracted a severe 
cough and cold and could hardly 
sleep. I got a bottle of Foley’s  Honey 
and Tar and the very first dose re ­
lieved me. I took a second dose before 
going to bed and can tru th fu lly  say 
I did not cough all night. By using 
as direc;ea the next two days my 
cough was entirely cured and I give 
Foley’s Honey and T ar full credit for 
my speedy recovery.” Foley's always 
soothes and heals. Children love it.
Charles \V. Sheldon, Rockland; F. M. 
White & Co., Vinalhaven.—advt.
MATING TIME FOR TURKEYS
Strong, Healthy Birds Begin to Lay at
Very Opening of Breeding Season 
—Give Good Care.
Strong, healthy, vigorous turkeys 
will m ate end  begin to  lay a t th e  very 
opening of th e  breeding season, while 
w eaker stock  will m erely  consum e 
feed until the w arm er w eather m akes 
itse lf felt in the spring. It is true  tha t 
th e  feed and care th a t the birds re ­
ceive, th e  proportion of m ales to  fe­
m ales, and many o ther th ings en ter 
into the m a tte r of egg-fertility and 
streng th  of the germ s, but besides all 
these the streng th  of th e  ancestra l 
stock plays no little  part. W ithout 
good care strong birds m ay not beget 
strong poults, but no am ount of care 
will enable w eak birds to  produce 
strong ones.
It is a fte r  the spring  hatches th a t 
the difference between good stock and 
weak stock m akes itse lf m ost keenly 
felt in turkevdom . for th a t is the tim e 
when the  poult m ortality  runs high­
est. W here coveys from undersized 
or o therw ise deficient ancestry  will 
dwindle steadily  from w eek to  week, 
until possibly only fifteen o r tw enty 
per cen t of the  original hatch  rem ain, 
the coveys hatched from vigorous 
breeding stock will be fa r  better, per­
haps sixty to  ninety  per cent of the 
young birds surviving th e  danger 
period under identical conditions. If 
the poults are  ranging w ith th e  turkey 
hen the difference shows m ost m ark­
edly, for the  g rea ter intelligence, a le rt­
ness, s treng th  and solicitude of the 
b e tte r  turkey  m other also play th e ir 
p a r t
Children started the 
Chiclets rage. Then 
their m others and 
fathers caught on. 
Simply because they 
get candy and gum - 
all in one. They let 
Adams Chiclets melt 
in their mouths. That 
won them. White as 
snow. Sweet as honey,
A M E R IC A N  C H IC L E C O M P A N Y
C H IC L E
- „ . —
HERRICK & GALE
Dealers in Cemetery Work of All Kinds
W E CARRY A LARGER AND GREATER VA 
R IET Y  OF STYLES THAN ANY O TH E R  CON 
CERN IN  T H IS  SECTION O F T H E  STATE.
We can suit you in Styles, MARBLE wc.GRAKITE 
Prices and Quality of Work flOliFliTS.. ‘
W e  e m p lo y  t h e  b e s t  o f  w o r k m e n  
a n d  c a n  g iv e  y o u  t h e  b e s t  q u a l i t y  
o f  s t o c k .  N o t h i n g  b u t  t h e  b e s t  in  
e v e r y  w a y  w i l l  d o .
C a l l  a n d  s e e  u s .  o r  s e n d  p o s t a l ,  a n d  
w e  w i l l  c a l l  a n d  s e e  y o u  w i t h  d e s i g n s
282 Main Street, Rockland
Locating the Fear.
"I'm  afraid you have appendicitis,” 
said the doctor.
“W hat's the use of putting  it th a t 
w ay!” exclaimed Mr. Growcher. 
“You're not afraid. If anyth ing  you’re  
cheerfully  expectant. But I’m scared 
half to dea th !"
C h i l d r e n  C ry
FOR FLETCHER’S
C  A S T O  R  I A _
W o m e n  l o r e  a  c l e a r ,  r o s y  c o m p le x i o n .  B u r ­
d o c k  B lo o d  B i t t e r s  is  s p l e n d i d  f o r  p u r i f y i n g  t h e  
b lo o d ,  c l e a r i n g  t h e  s k i n ,  r e s t o r i n g  s o a n d 'd i g e s -  
t i o n .  All d r u g g i s t s  s e l l  i t .  P r i c e  $1 .00 ,
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For Infants and Children.
Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
A lw a y s  
B e a r s  t h e  
S ig n a tu re^  
of
Frarr Copy of Wrapper.
Use 
For Over 
Thirty YearsCASTORIA
THE CEWTAUK COMPANY, NEW YORK CITY.
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Hom-T Bos®, an artis t, - f v  u 
City, is occupying the K-!>. .
Dr. and Mrs. John Cabot n ;,j c 
son Jack of Weehawken. N. ,j 
opened their cottage for ttv  -
Mrs. Dora Cushman of F: 
at Ihe Munhegan House for -
D. T. Wallace is visiting . r. 
w ith his mother. Mrs. Cer . \. 
iace in Friendship.
Mrs. Ethel Thompson ir  .. 
from Portland Saturday.
Mrs. Ju lia W allace Wh 
friends in Friendship last w.
Mrs. George W hiblej f 
visited her parents, Mr. md m 
ford Sterling, last week.
John Field w as in Fri- !- 
Port Clyde W ednesday.
Miss Louise Sterling ,f p 
spending the sum m er \\i:h  
Mr. and Mrs. Sanford S!-rli -
Daniel Stevens ,light-kcei 
Boothbay Monday.
Mrs. E. W. Osgood. Mann 
tabling her niece. Mrs. Ed., 
and children of Portland.
Miss Dorothy Underhill f 1> 
lage, N. H.. is occupying t! • t ; 
cottage. Lobster Cove road.
A i n ’t  I t  T h e
T r u t h ?
Y o u  u s e d  t o  s h e d  t e a r s  
b e c a u s e  y o u r  m o t h e r  
w o u l d n ’t  l e t  y o u  p l a y  
w i t h  t h o s e  b a d  J i m p -  
s o n  b o y s :
Y o u r  i d e a  o f  a  b a t h  w a s  
t o  s p l a s h  a r o u n d  i n  a  
m u d d y  “ S w i m m i n ' ”  
h o l e :
n ,
B u t  n o w  y o u ’r e  s o  f a s ­
t i  - l i o u s  t h a t  y o u ’ l l  
C - J l y  s m o k e  o n e  b r a n d  
o f  c i g a r e t t e s :
Nothing but MECCA!
A i n ’t  I t  T h e  
T r u t h ?
CIGARETTES
A  poor tobacco- 
crop year in  Turkey 
cannot affect M IC  
C A  Quality. Eitn  
frees cf thousand 
of pounds of c h : o  
T u rk ish  le a f arc 
a lw a y s  k e p t  ia  
rese rve— grow in  
m ellow er a ll  the 
time.
10dEfL5c 2 0 3 !; . 10c
IHE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY
Such
tobacc
enjoym
as you never 
could be is y
c o m m a n d  q ’
you buy som  
Albert and fi 
pipe or a ho 
cigarette!
p r in c e  A lbe  
you every toba 
isfaction your 
appetite ever h 
for. T h a t’s ’ 
it’s  m ade by a 
process that < 
bite and parcl 
been sold wit 
W e  prefer to
has a flavor as 
And that isn’t s
Buy Prince Albert eve 
where tobacco is sold 
toppyred bags, 5c; tidy 
( i n f ,  10c; handsome po 
and half-pound tin hu 
Jo n —and—that corking 
pound crystal-glass hu 
dor uiith sponge-moiste 
top that keeps the toba 
in sack clever trim—alula
C L A R I O N
Sold by C
Profession
DOCTOR SW 
Osteopath 
38 School St 
ROCKLAND, M 
Telephone 3’
H. W, FROHO
79 SUMMER
R O C KLA N D,
O F F IC E  H O U R S—U n t i l  9 
7 - 8  p .  m .  T e l e p h o n e  S
H. E. GRIBBI
EYE, EAR, NOSE a
» CLAREMONT ST. RO 
Offlco Hours : 0 to 13 a.and by appoint
T e l e p h o n e  c o n n e c t i o n .
Dr. C. F. F
Vatarlnary Suraeon
8 - Y e a r  G r a d u a t e  o f  C n i v e r  
T re a ts  All D om estic
O ff ic e . H o s p i t a l  a n d  I 
27 C h e s t n u t  S t r e e t , 
M ILK IN S P E C T O R -F o r Cl 
P h o n e  455-11
OR, HARRY l.
D E N T I
O V ER G R E E N 'S  5 ARO 
ROCKLAND)
Tel 173-R
DR. G. E. Ni
— D E N T IS
4 0 0  MAIN S
H O U R S —
<0 12. 1 to S Fvenuik,
DR. J. H7
D E N T I
O ffio e  C o r .  P a r k  . a d  
fff ’ Open Tuesday »mt Su 
hone 373 W
DR. W. B. S
VETERINARY S
T r e a t*  a l l  D o m e s t ic
In sp ector  o l Horse 
lo r  S late  o l 
Tel. 396-W  ROC 
42*49__________ _ _
B U R G
OPTOMET
391 MAIN ST.,
N e x t  D o o r  to
T e l. 342 M
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Qer number of families 
tkan any other newspa
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S u c h
t o b a c c o
e n j o y m e n t
-u never thought 
_d be is yours ro 
— m a n d  quick as 
ouy some Prince 
-■ert and Sre-up a 
r a home-made 
rette!
re Albert gives 
every tobacco sat- 
rron vour smoke- 
- ate ever hankered 
That's because 
~ade by a patented 
ress that c u t s  o u t  
nd parch! Prince Albert has always 
-,-r. sold without coupons or premiums, 
prefer to give quality!
On the rerene ads 
of thu ticty md tin 
you will mao: “Pro. 
cea* Patented Juiy 
30th. 1907.” which 
tuo made three men
A tim i -  "rmr
eoifiguPNlNu PIPE &M£ 
CESaBETTE TOBACCO
C A S S E S  TEA  CH ESS CHOSES
One Resigns To 3e Married— Seventh 
and Eighth Grades to Mtve.
T!j-’ Camden School Board has elec!- 
... - tor
-
..ssisiaxits. Julia M. Ann:?.
-
KimbalL
-
E. Tayli 
caret St 
Eim  S 
tie E. K;
J. Boner 
cine A n
worth. 3d grade: M ildred Oewley. 2d 
W i: craue: Uriu-e
BETTER SOIL TO BOOM 
NEW ENGLAND FARMING
99
Stii irrade: assistant,. M  ar­
jy. T‘!i grsdr.
•• Eiemen «ry ■ il— Net-
fu lc ra d t•: M yra
arista:;:. ‘ .ii <rr .dr: T. L a -
4 til CTH-Je: Laura W ads-
. K ::. a . street. 
m  usic . Virginia Tii>-
Supervis g ■ -
land: Assistant. Katherine Waiter.
--
Perkins.
Direct or *f domestic arts. Emm a L. 
Pillsb  ury.
M is s  Fairs resigned account • '  
her approaching marriage, and M iss 
• gm
fursiier w o rt  a: Pratt Institute.
in  accordance with the plan voted 
upon by  the school hoard one year 
ago. the 7th and 8th grades wifi he 
:ranstarred to the Knowlton street 
nu.iu.t c n—x: Septemher. •cc.tpying : h*.
;ns hitherto occupied by the 5th and 
>t:h grades. The 5th and 6th grades 
will :>e 'ransferred at the same time 
Elm street i>tilling, occupy tic 
: ■ ■■■ he 7
N nce Albert
.s 7 flavor as different as it is delightful. 
_ mat isn't strange, either.
the national joy smoke
You n ever  tasted  the like o f  i t !
~ n c .e  A l b e r t  e v e r y - 
t o b a c c o  is  m a id  in  
-■a O a ffs . 5  c ;  t i d y  r e d  
nu  0  c : h a n d s o m e  p o u n d  
mz io L * - o o u n d  t z n  h u m i -  
ierr— z n a — c h a t  c o r / z m f  f t n e  
r - y s t a i -  g l a s s  t ia r m -  
ror a ?in s r o n f e - m o i s t e n e r  
r n o t  K e e p s  t h e  t o b a c c o  
r -.ac n c :  e v e r  t m m — a l w a y s  '
Men who th ink  they can't smote a pipe or roll a ciga­
rette can sm o ke  and w ill sm o ke  if they use Prince 
Albert. And smokers who have not je t given P. A. a try­
out certainly have a big surprise and a lot of enjoyment 
coming their way as soon as they invest in a supply. 
Prmce Albert tobacco will tell its own story!
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO C O , Winston-Salem. N. C
L A R I O N  P R O G R E S S i V E N E S S
LIMEF.OCK V A L L E Y  POMOHA 
-
n
i
is  s h o w n  in  n il k in d s  o f  m o d ­
e rn  im p ro v e m e n t s  to  m ee t 
the  r e e d s  o f  to d a y .  A n d  ye t 
t h ro u g h  e v e r y  c h a n g e  the  
w e ll k n o w n  C la r io n  q u a lit y  
r e m a n s  p e rm a n e n t , g u a r ­
a n te e in g  r ig h t  s e rv ic e  for long 
y e a rs  to  ca m e .
I r v e r l g a t e  C la r io n s .  T h e  
m o r e  y o u  k n o w  a b o u t  th e m  
the  ber.e r y o u  w il l  l ik e  them . 
S e e  the  C la r io n  d e a le r  to d a y , * 
ESTABL ISH ED  I S39
WOOD & BISHOP CO.,
E i N G C ? ,  M A IN E
. Mrs.
larieen Br:iz;*n 
- -
lor ent
S o ld  b y  C H A S .  E .  S M IT H ,  R o c k la n d ,  Me.
of Pomona i 
View Grant 
Juiy. The fifth c 
d on oae candidate 
will he held with P 
c
nc
ARE  ▼ O U R  K ID R E Y S  W E L L *
Many Rockland People Enow the Im ­
portance of Healthy Sidneys.
The kidneys filter the blood.
I They work night and day.
\\ ell ktdneys remove impurities. 
W eak kidneys allow impurities to
I multiply.
No kidney ill should he neglected. 
There is possible danger in delay, 
i If  you have backache or urinary 
i troubles.
! I f  you are nervous, dizzy or worn 
out.
Begin treating your kidneys at once: 
| Use a proven kidney remedy.
None endorsed like Doan’s Kidney
Pills.
Recommended by  thousands.
M ie s  R. Haskell. 18 K n o tt  street. 
Rockland, says: “I  suffered from
pains in m y back. I  used D o an 's  
K idney P ills  and they lived up to 
the c 'a im s made for them, rem oving 
:he trouble. W henever I  have used 
D oan ’s K id n e y  Pills, they have 
benefited me.”
Price 50c. at all dealers. D o n ’t 
sim ply a sk for a kidney remedy— get 
D o an ’s K id n e y  P ills— the same that 
Mr. Haskell had Foster-Milburn 
Co., Props., Buffalo, N . Y .
Mrs. J. 
men for ;
Professional and Business Cards
NEURALGIA'S ONE SYMPTOM
Tue
DOCTOR S W E rT  
Osteopath 
3* School Street 
R : CKLAJfD. M A I! f I  
Telephone 323
Necraitria is a disease which has bus 
one symptom— pain.
The p a n  of neuralgia is sharp and 
I Ehooting with intervals of freedom.
■■ -------- A n  attack of neuralgia does not give j
____ _  _ im m unity but recurrences are the rule.
ORS. T. L. & RUTH McBEATH ^ , same nerve L° ^DenLi:y affected
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS
Iff UMEPOCK ST. ROCKLAND. ME.
Opposfta Poatoffice
Sours 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. Even mu? ana Bun- 
ixv* by appointment. Telephone 136 m
- j *  r c n u n r i f  y  n  Dr. Rowlsnd J.W s s Q S t t
n U n u l i l V ,  m .  U .  , . B B U  ST . r o c e l a n d i  m e .
-9  S U M M E R  S T .
ROCKLAND, MAINE
"R S — Until 9 m.; 12-2 l
s at Telephone 551J 3
■ E GRIBBIN, M. D.
V f t .  LAN, NO SE  and THRO AT
EJWONT ST. ROCKLAND. ME.
« «  r t u n  y  u ; 1 2  v  m . . 2 u> 4 p . zl 
uc. by appointment.Tr*:f- . x>nnecOon. 5-104
'ffice Home—Until 9 a. m-; 1 to 3 and T to 
! ? p. m. Telephone 21*. 3
Dr C. F. FRENCH
~zry S u rM o n  and Danttft
T ■**. of University of Toronto
—*t* Ail Domestic A nimai*
T-*** 5 > wp iol *nc Resilience 
l mrryr t ELock i^l2TD
SPECTQR— For a ty  3i RockJend
L. B. BRADFORD, M. D.
S P E C I A L I S T
E A R ,  N O S E  a n d  T H R O A T
Ll-12 a. m., 1-4 p. ui.. and by appointment 
32li Main Street. Rockland. ;
Tele. 23t Ret-iaence, Thanuu$ttm. 42-13
H. L. STEVENS, D.V.S
. 8U0CB880B TO DE. F. K. FRKKKa 5
T rta t ,  All Dom astio An im al*
OFFICE. RESIDENCE iSD HOSPITAL 
192 L lm e ro c k  Street, R o c k la n d  
R h o n e  191
which means that this particular nerve 
> «s 1 'St its resistance and that there 
w ill be recurring attacks until the 
Strength of the nerve is built up.
H ow  "an t’ne strength of a nerve be 
rest -re-:'.’ T:.-e nerves are nourished en­
tirely by the blood and weak nerves are 
toned up by supplying to the blood the j 
elements that the nerves lack. A s  the ; 
general health and strength oi the 
patient are built up the nerves resume 
tneir normal functions, inflammation 
■ aused by lack of nutrition disappears | 
and the neuralgic attack? cease.
Dr. W illiam s’ P ink P ills are a tonic : 
crtionaliy well su ted for tiie treat- | 
ient of neuralgia l>ecause they contain 1 
,.o alcohol, stimulating or habit-form­
ing  drugs. The t-onic treatment with 
these p ills is well worth a trial by ary  
sufferer from neuralgia.
W -te  to.iay for booklet on nervous 
disorders to the Dr. W illiam s Medicine 
Co., Schenectady, V  d . dour^ow n 
druggist sells t’ne pills or they will be 
sent post; mi i at 50 cents per box.
W A LD 0 B 0 R 0
E. Linscott has gone to Brv- 
few days visit.
iValduboro Board of Trade met 
i- evening for their annual hu -,- 
ne-s meeting. A  banquet was serv.-d. 
Election of officers resulted i>  f . 
President. W. A. Richards: vice pres- 
-
Hagerman: treasurer, Guy Levensaler. 
ss B
the number of 15 gave her a goinc- 
. vav party iast Friday evening and 
left as a souvenir of the occasion a 
handsome traveling bag. Refreshments 
were served and a general good time 
M iss S  s i
much pleased with this evidence of
Alberl
GLENCO YE
Nelson Hurd is vis: 
"tier in East Dixmozrt. 
Humphrey is away o bus-
Mrs. J. 0. Packard went to Hartland 
I.*-: week attend t ie  graduation of 
her grandchildren.
- -
■ ■ gh  3
S
r een Brazier and M .eriee Biackm g-
Mrs. Floretta Crie of Rockland was a 
guest at Pleasant View  Farm  Wednes-
Farm Editor Urges Use of Meth­
ods to Restore Fertility.
“New  England  farmers do not ap­
preciate the agricultural possibilities 
of their section of the country." writes 
the editor of the New England  Farm s 
and the Connecticut Farm er !n the 
last issue. "Green manures, the use 
of lime, the crow ing of legumes and i 
the raising of live stock, supplemented , 
with the judicious use of plan: food, 
w ill accomplish wonders in restoring 
soil fertility The excellent markets ; 
make np for the roughness of the land 
in some regions.”
In  the three southern New England  
states 92 per cent of the population 
live in towns of 2.500 or over. The 
three states do not produce 30 per cent 
of the foods raffs they consume. The 
very fact that the New England  states 
are industrial sta’es is  of advantage 
to the agricultural interests, especially 
as regards markets.
W ith  land values low and the farm s 
In general productive and capable of 
becoming much more productive, with 
plenty of moisture, seasons long 
enough to mature "rope when properly 
nourished and when proper varieties
L .  F .  ATW OOD’S
MEDICINE
is a useful remedy to keep in the house, it’s so cood for stomach 
troubles, constipation, sick headache and bilious attacks. During 
the past sixty years it has proved so dependable for man, woman and 
child, that in thousands of New England households it is looked upon as
The O ld  H om e  R e m e d y
3uy a 25c bottle at netm'st store, or write 'or j
' L  F.- M ED IC IN E  CO. P O R T L A N D . M A IN E
H O W  T O  S A V E  M O N E Y ,  K E E P  IN  Y O U R  H O M E
BALLARD’S GOLDEN REMEDIES
I S  C A SE O F E M E R G E N C Y
OIL. PILLS, HEADACHE TABLETS AND SALVE
A t all D e a le rs  in  M e u id n e s ,  25 C en ts
skid husband as atrue. faithful ana aHeetioimte 
wife, hat ihai her said bust'anc. unmindful of
_ _ ^ _ _ ______ ( his marriafcr vows ana obligations, has been
c-p ph.cscn the 'n-TppY n t  v . -  i- guilty jt the crane f aavliery that hr hus are —  uiie - aim ers or >ew  E n *- joutracted :rro*s and confirmed habits* oi intox-
land can raise good crops and mar- ication and that he has been guilty of extreme 
ket them a: a short distance from j t o w n
their farms. W ith  a system of airri- j* Your iibeiant timber aver? that tbe prvent
c u ltu re  esrah lishe-j t h a '  w*”  ->roT“ rte «kerwi;K«ua .it her saiu hoatmau it. lmkn. wn LuiLiir, e *ia - utoiieu n a ,  t  r. v:ae ;o her tha: >he ha.- xnaue ciilicent mvjuiry to
for the building up Of the fertility of earn of hit audre^ !or purpos** of service of 
the soil through a good system of h i­
s t  a t e  o f  M a i n e
County of Kjcox ss.
S r P K K X E  JU TO CIAL ’I'KT 
To th e  H o n o ra b le  J u s t i c e  o f s a id  C o u rt,  nt-xx 10 
h r  h o ld e n  a t  R o c k la n d , w ith in  a n d  fo r  s a id  
C o u n tv , on  th e  seco n d  T u e sd a y  of S e p te m b e r .
1P16
A cn e?  R_ B e n n e r  o f T h o m a s to c . in  sa id  
C o u n ty , w ife  o f S i-oncer B en n e r , w h o se  w h e re ­
a b o u ts  is u n k n o w n  to y o u r  l ib e ia n t .  r e s p e c t-  j
fu l ly  re p re s e n ts  t h a t  h e r  m a id e n  n a m e  w a s ___ ______________________  _______ _
A irnes S.. G ro v e r:  th a t  sh e  w as law fu lly  m a r-  : B u c k sp o r t .  ^Y nLerpv>rr an d  B an g o r, 
n e d  to  t b e - a i d  S p e n c e r  B e n n e r  a :  B o s to n , in  B A H  H A R B O R  L IN E  L eave  so cK b m .i 
th e  C o m m o n w ea lth  o f M a s s a c h u s e n s .  on th e  o t i lv ,  e x c e p t  M ondays, a t  5.15 a . m  , : ‘r  B ar 
t i r s i  d ay  of S4*ptemt>er. 1897; t h a t  th e y  th e re -  ! H a rb i- r a n d  in te rm e d ia te  lan d in g s , 
a l t e r  w a rd  re s io e d  in th is  S ta te ,  as h u sb a n d  a n d  • B L U E  H IL L  L i> E  L eav e  R o ck lan d  d a d y . 
w ife , u n t i l  th e  2Dih day  of A u g u s t.  1914 th a t  e x c e p t M ondavs, a t  -5.15 a . m  lo r  B lue H ill an d  
sh e  h a s  a lw ay s  co n d u c te d  h e rse lf  to w a rd  h e r  in te rm e d ia te  lan d in g s .
EASTERN STEAMSHIP LINES
A l l - t i i e - W a y - b y *  W a t e r
TURBINE STEEL STEAMSHIPS
B E L F A S T  A N D  C A M D E N
R A N G O B  L IN E : L eav e  R o ck lan d  daDy e x ­
c e p t  S u n d ay s , a t  » p . in ., lo r  B oston .
L eave R o ck lan d  d a ily , e x c e p t  M ondays, a t  
m .. f o r  C am  d e c ,  B e lfa s t ,  S e a r ip o r t .
tation that includes a cash crop and 
the ra ising  of crops that are fed on the 
farm s through live stock, the future 
of New England  farm ing wtu nvad 
that of New England’s industrial prog 
ress.
»el. a n d  t h a t  t h e  s a m e  c a n n o t  b e  a s c e r -  
m e d  b y  t h e  e x e r c i s e  o f  r e a s o n a b l e  d ili f i re n c e . 
W h e r e ! o r e  s h e  p r a y s  t h a t  t h e  b o n d s  o f  m a t r i  
m o n y  i ow  e x i s t i n g  b e tw e e n  h e r  a n d
E A S T  H A S  M A N Y  A D V A N T A G E S .
New E ng land  F a rm e r ,  Can Sell P ro d ­
uct* W ith o u t L arge D elivery C harges.
That the eastern farm er and particu­
larly the farm er of New England  is
com ing back into his own is the be­
lief of Pr. C. D. Ja rv is  of the Connecti­
cut Agricultural college. D u rin g  the 
period follow ing the civil w ar m any 
eastern farm ers were attracted to the 
western states, and the balance of fa­
vor sw ung  westward. Now  the west­
erner finds it more difficult each year 
to compete with the eastern farmer, 
who is right at the d>>or of the best 
American markets and is w ithin a few 
hours' run of the best exporting cen­
ters.
That Connecticut is particularly suit- 
td to fru it grow ing and truck fanning 
is Pr. Ja rv is ' declaration in a recent 
article on tbe possibilities of the state 
Tobacco is one of the largest crops, 
w ith an acreage of 17.000 and a yield 
of over 2S.000.000 pounds annually 
W ith  the bringing back into produc­
tive state of the thousands of acres 
the agricultural importance of Connec­
ticut w ill he greatly advanced.
husband may he diswiived t>y divorce; that she 
riiuv have an* award ol rt«*Mma‘.ue alimony from 
the*estate ol her said husband and that The 
custody of their minor children. Mary a., aged 
If . and*Alton B.. aged 15, be given to her until 
further order of this court.
AGNES tL BENNER.Subscribed and sworn to, before me. this Sth 
tiav of June, 1U1G.
* L. "  C H A R L E S  T  S M A L L E Y .
N o ta ry  P u b lic .
PORTLAND AND ROCKLAND LINE Leave 
Eocklanu Mondays. Wridneedays and Fridays 
at 5.15 a. m., for Portland and intermedia:e 
landings.
RETURN
BANGOR LINE: Leave Boston' Gaily, ex­
cept Sundays, at 5.00 p. m.
Leave Bangor daiiy. except Sundays, at 2.iX> 
p m.. lor Rockland and intermediate landings.
BAR Ha RBl'K LINE Leave Bar Harbor 
daiiy, except Sundays, a: 1.30 p. m., for Roek- 
lami and intermediate landings.
BLUE HILL LINE Leave Bine Hill daily, 
except Sonoays, a: 1.00 p. m., for Kocklami 
I and mr*-rm-d:ate anditurs.5“,U tniL TI , VTl * VT\ U.A,'1.-1
'L .  8 .]
S T A T E  O F  M A I N E
K n o x  s s .
C ie rk ’s  Office, S u p rem e  J u d ic ia l  C o u rt,
I n  V a c a t i o n .
R o c k la n d .  J u n e  9. A . L>. 1916.
U p o n  t h e  f o r e g o i n g  l i b e l ,  i> r d e r e d .  T h a t  t h e  
l i b e l l a n t  g iv e  n o t i c e  t o  s a id  S p e n c e r  B e n n e r  t o  j '\^ i. 
a p p e a r  b e f o r e  o u r  S u p r e m e J u d i e i a i  C o u r t ,  t o  b e  j ^ * 
b o id e n  a t  R o c k la n d ,  w i t h  m a n d  f o r  t h e  C o u n ty  o f  j f ro llJ  x  ltsr xo ,  
K n a x .o n  t h e  s e c o n d  T u e w ia y  o l  8 e p te m l> e r ,A .I> .  ; Y o r k C i t v
191t. t»y p u b l i s h i n g  a n  a t t e s t e d  c o p y  o f  s a id  h- j * 
l>ei a n d  t h i s  o r d e r  t h e r e o n ,  t h r e e  w e e k s  s u e -  F . S .
FOKTLAND AND ROCKLAND LINE Leave 
| P o r t l a n d  T u e s d a y s ,  T h u r ^ d a v r i  a m i S a t u r d a y s  
i a t  7.UU a . i n .  l u r  n u c k l a n u  a n d  i n t e r m e d i a t e  
' l a n d in g s .
MAINE STEAMSHIP LINE
D i r e c t  b e tw e e n  P o r t l a n d  a n d  N e w  Y o r k  
| S t e a m s r  a  s  N O R T H  L A N V  a n d  N O R T H  S T A R  
l e a v e  F r a n k l i n  W h a r f .  P o r t l a n d ,  T u e s d a y s .  
[ T h u r s d a y s  a n d  S a t u r d a y s ,  a t  '..3(1 p . m .  A ls i 
: M o n d a y s  a t  lu .5 0  a .  u i . ,  J u n e  1 9 th  t o  S e p  t e r n - 
j h e r  1 1 th . m e .
METROPOLITAN LLNE
I D i r e c t  S e r v i c e  b e tw e e n  B o s to n  a n a  N e w  Y o r k .  
13 1-2 H o u r s
R o u t e  v ia  C a p e  C o d  C a n -1  
E x p r e s s  S t e e l  S t e a m s h ip s  
M A S S A C H U S E T T S  a n d  B U N K E R  H I L L  le a v e  
t h  S i a e .  I n  a  m  w  h a r ? 3 o s t o -,,w e e k  d a y s  a n d  
vs a t  6 .00 p .  m . S a m e  s e r v i c e  r e t u r n i n g  
^  *r N o r t h  R i v e r ,  F o o t  o f  M u r r a y  S t . ,
ceeeively  m  T h e  c o u r ie r -G a z e t te ,  a  n ew s^ ap t 
p r in te d  in  R o ck lan d  m  o u r  C o u n ty  ol K n o x  | 
th e  ia s t  p u b l ic a t io n  to  be th i r t y  days a t  le a s t  , 
p r io r  to  s a iu  seco n d  T u esd ay  o f S ep tem t» e r.n ex t, : 
th a t  he m ay  th e re  a n d  th e n  m  o u r  sa id  c o u r t ,  j 
ap p ea- a n d ’show  cau se , il an y  he have , w by th e  j 
p r a v e r  o f  s a id  l ib e lla n t sh o u ia  n o t  Ih- g r a n te d .
L E S L IE  C. C O R N IS H .
J u s t i c e  o f  th e  S u p re m e  J u d ic ia l  • o u r t .
A  t r u e  c o p y  of th e  L ibe l a n d  O rd e r  of th e  j 
C o u r t t h e n  on .
S H E R M A N , S u p e r in te n d e n t .
R o c k la n d . M a in e
R. S. SHERMAN. Agent.
A R R A N G E M E N T  O F  
7 R A IN S .
I n  E f f e c t  N - p t .  8 6 ,  1 9 1 3
47T51
A t t e s t  T Y L E R  M . C O O M B S , C le r k
Wheat Continuously For Seventy-three 
Years.
A t the fam ons Rothamstead experi­
ment station, in  England, wheat has 
been grown continuously on certain 
fields for seventy-three years without 
decreasing yields. The fertility Is 
maintained with manure and commar- 
ciai fertiliser.
Cut This Out— It Is  W orth Money
DO X T  M IS S  TH IS. Cut -u: this s::p. 
inclose with 5c and mail it to Foley A  
Co., Chicago, 111., writing your name 
and address clearly. You will receive 
in return a trial package containing 
Foley’s Honey and Tar Comp' and. for 
bronchial coughs, colds and croup: 
Foley Kidney Pills, for lame back, 
w eak kidneys, rheumatism, bladder 
troubles, and Foley Cathartic Tablets. 
3 wholesome and thoroughly cleansing 
cathartic, for constipation, biliousness, 
headache and sluggish  bowels.
- J Sheldon, I
W id e  & Co.. Yinalhaven.— advt.
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
Whereas George Blanch, of Greensboro. Ver­
mont. on the :Mth day of April. 1914, conveyed 
to U ^  Fernald of* Berlin, in the County f 
Coos and Stale of New Harupt-hire. by deed of 
mortgage, ihe f hewing rea. estate situated in 
Union. C ounty d Knox. Stale of Maine, 
bounded anu »; escribed a* follows 
A certain lot or parcel of land, with the 
buildings * hereon, situate in Union, in the 
Conntv of Knox ana State of Maine, bounded 
and described as follows, to wit: Beginning on 
he southwestern side of the road leaning ironi 
North Union to Washington at corner of and 
tormerlv owned by Daniel Hibbard; thence 
southwesterly by land of said Hibbaid. Augus­
tus Cavanagli. and Thomas and James Pinkham 
. ♦(» stake ana stones . thence easterly bv land of 
Thomas and James !dukhan: to stake and 
I stones: thence southerly to a ditch in meadow 
J bottom to land of John Upham anct J. F. Bry- 
i ant: thence easterly t ylard of .1 F i'n-ant to 
; stake ana stones; thence northerly to Fettin-
• gill stream, so called . thence northerly by -aid 
stream to an elm tree to iand ot Lora A New-
: bert: thence northwesterly by iand of said 
Newbert :o stake ana stones. thence north -
* westerly by land occupied by W. Ferry to the 
i road: thence across said road and on the south- 
j tfrly sioe of road leading to Washington toplace of beginning, containing ;*o acres, more 
or less; excepting .ind reserving from the op­
eration ol this deed one sch(»ol house lot and 
builaings with any existing right oi way.
S«id morgage is recorded in Knox Registry 
oi Deeds. Book 16*J, Page 492.And whereas, on the 24th day of April, said 
O. W. Fernala. by his deed of assignment .dnted 
the 24th aay of April, 1914. and r corded in said 
Knox County Registry of Deeds. Book 134. Page 
441. assigned to hie the foregoing mortgage and 
the debi therebv secured.
And whereas the condition of said mortgag*- 
has been broker, now. therefore, by reason of 
the breach ot the condition thereof, I claim 
the foreclosure of said mortgage.
M A R Y  R . N E S S .  
A p p l e t o n ,  M a in e .  M a y  15 ,1916 . 45T49
Eczema spreads rapidly: tchingalmost drives 
you mac. For quick relief, Doan's ntment 
is well recommended. 50c at all stores.
-ARRY L RICHARDS
D E N T IST
JR E E N ’S 5 ACID CENT STORE
< i t i . - x-re « > : m
— B ltf
DrT G. E. NICHOLAS
- D E N T I S T -
4 0 0  W A IN  S T R E E T
“ -  5 E v e n i n g s  b y  A p p o m t m e n :16tf
DR. J. H. DAMON
D E N T I S T
rce Cor. Park and Main 5tre«t»
Tuesday and Saturday Eveumgs. '
A R T H U R  L. 0 R N E
— IN S U R A N C E -
(n e c e ss o r  to A. J . E rskliie  a  Co 
* 1 7  Mats S u  Rockland. M t *2 tf
Maine Real Estate Co., Inc
RI-M-gT ANT) MAIXE
R eal Estate Bongbt and Sold  
Loans on M ortgages
JOES E. LEACH. Pmsiaent 
—el. 159-Y 4SD MAIX ST.
E. K. GOULD
A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W
K e m n v e u  to o f f ic e  tcnneriT occupied by 
Dr. J . A. Kickan
Cor. P i Ison JAve. and Main St.
C a m d e n -fie lfa st
AUTO SERVICE
O J f  A S D  A F T  E E  M A Y  ZS, 1916
Best For Bilions Headaclies
In •iigestion quickly develops sick 
headache, .biliousness, bloating, sour 
stomich. on stomach, bad breath 
or some of the other conditions caused 
by clogged or irregular bowels. I I  
you have any f these symptoms, take 
a F  ey Cathartic Tablet this evening 
and you w ill feel better in the morn­
ing. W . B. Vandigrift, Smyrna. Ga.. 
s a y s - “W e find Foley Cathartic Tab­
lets the le st we have ever used f o r ;425*  
bilious headaches and I  am praising 
them up to all m y friends."
Gharies W. Sheldon. Rockland: F. M. 
White &  Co.. Yinalhaven.— advt.
H I S  O W N  F A U L T
Leave BELFAST 
Windsor Hotel 
t oai a m. 
12.15 m.
3.00 p. m. 
Leave CAMDEN 
Bay Y iew Hotel 
9.30 a. m. 
1230 p. m. 
4230 p. m.
Arrives in CAMDEN I 
About 
9.30 a. m.
1.31' p. m. 
p. m.
Arrive m BELFAST 
About 
11.00 a. m.
3.iHJ p. m.
6.00 p m.
E x tr a  C a rs  f o r  S p e c ia l T rip s
MAINETRANSPORTATION CO.
O R R IN  J .  D IC K E Y , M a n a g e r . B E L F A S T  
Phone 316-3
- r W. B. SHERMAN
ETERI*ARY SURGEON
Treats al. Domestic Animals
• pecior o i H orses and Cattle 
fo r  S ta te  of M aine 
'  39€-W ROCK-LANO. ME
B U R G E S S
OPTOMETRIST
35: MAW ST , ROCKLAND
N e x t D o o r  t»  T b o rm d ik *
"": Ccurier-Gkrette goes into i  lar-
■ " ntj&bv ol iamilies in Kn~x county 
any other newipaper printed.
L. R. CAMPBELL
a t t o r n e y  a t  l a w
Special attention to Probate matten
375 MAIN STREET
Spare Public__________ Justice ol P«*re
V. H. KITTRED0F 
a p o t h e c a r y  
D'uefi. Medicines, i oilet Articles*
■  1 1 1  I f I HUH ▲  BFKLAL3T 
■  A IN  S T R E E T
! --------------------------------------------------------
c .  B  E M E R Y
Fresco and Sign Pa. iter
RO CK LA N D . M AINE
is th e  P a in t .  K e a n  U p  an d  P a in t 
U p  a n d  m ake j o u r  hom e an d  sto re  
B ea u tifu l. G et j o u r  su p p lie s  from  
us.
j W e have  a fine l in e  o f P a in ts , 
S ta in s  an d  E n a m els, a ll u n d e r  one 
i nam e,
Klean-Up
D rop  in and get one of the com­
bination color cards. The com* 
e o c k l a s e  P l « e 11116  o n  t h e  o n e  c a r d -
Richards & Perry Bros.
fiOCKX.* >’B
a
FERTILIZER 
20 tans al 
SMOKED HERRING 
TRIMMINGS
EXCELLENT F0H POTATOES 
OR CORN
LAWRENCE CANNING CO. 
ROCKLAND 
Telephone
ROCKLAND
SAVINGS
B A N K
B O C K L A N 'D ,  M E .
Deposits of *1.00 to *2.000 re­
ceived and draw interest from 
first day of each month.
New accounts may be opened 
and money deposited and with­
drawn by mail.
Dividends declared in May and 
November.
3auking Hours:
9 A. M. tt> L  M.. 1 to 3 P. M 
Saruruay 9 to 12.
DOCKLAND SAVINGS BANK
T > A 3 B E N G E B  . t r a m s  emve Bocklm ad se to l  
iuwf :
8 .00  a . m .  fo r  B a th . B ru n sw ic k . Lt*wi*»ron 
A u g u s ta , W are rv ilic , B angor. P o r t ia ia l  an d  
B oston , a r r iv in g  :n B o so m  ?2J0 p . m v ia  
P o r ts m o u th ;  3.35 p . ui v ia  D over.
1 .3 0  p . i n .  f o r  B a :h ,B ru n s w i -k. L'*winton. A a - 
g u s ra , W a te rv ille . Baagt»r. S kow hegttn . P o r t-  
?an«’ an d  B oston , a r ’i v m g  in B ostm i b.2(i p . to. 
v ia  P o r ts m o u th .  11.38 v ia  D o v e r; c o n n e c ts  a t  
P o r t la n d  fo r  New Y ork .
5 . in i p .  m .  fo r  B a th .  B ru n sw ic k . L ew is to n  
an d  P o rt!  a n d  .a r r iv in g  in P o r tla n d  a t  8.25 p .n i.
7 .0 0  a .  i "b  an d
w ay s ta t io n s  an d  fo r  P o r tla n d  a n a  B oston , e x ­
c e p t  fe rry  t r a n s f e r s  W oo lw ich  to  B a th , a r r iv ­
in g  in  W ouiw ich  a t  *-50 a. m . ; P o r t la n d  12.20 
p .m ,
- Y E A 1 5 9  A E K I V E -
10 .4 Z a . m . M o rn in g  t r a m  fro m  B o ston , P o r t ­
la n d . L ew is to n , A u g u s ta  a n d  W atered!©  a n d  
S k o w h eg an .
5.041 p . m .  f ro m  B o s to n . P o r t la n d ,  L ew is to n  
an d  B angor.
8 .3 0  p  m . fro m  B oston . P o r tla n d .  L ew isto n . 
A u g u s ta . W a te rv ille . S k o w h eg an  a n a  B an g o r.
l l . i O  a .  m .  S u n d ay s  on ly  f ro m  W oolw ich , 
P o r t la n d  an d  w ay s ta tio n s ,  e x c e p t  f e r ry  
t r a n s f e r s  fro m fl.B a tb  to  W o o lw ich .
H . D . W  A LD RO N . ‘G eneral P a s se n g e r  A g e n t 
D . C. D O U G L A S S . G enera : M an ag er 
P o r t la n d .  M aine.
lot ofBenpeck—Thar m an made 
trouble for me.
H enderson—A busybody, eh * 
Henpeck—No; a preacher. He m ar­
ried me.
C h ild r e n  C ry
FOR FLETCHER’S
C A S T O R  I A
In  the Treatment
of Tuberculosis
; remember that first aid t o  relief is 
eound in abundance of freafi air—day 
and n igbt— freedom  from  over-eaer-  
I tion, and pure food.
A ttention to these m atters should do 
much to arrest the progress of t ie  
malady, but in m any cases there is 
need for extra help. W here Nature 
h^s to work w ith  a  weakened body 
her pow er is lim ited.
Under such circum stances, try Eck- 
man's A lterative, which has been used 
w ith  large benefit by m any sufferers. 
In num erous cases it  has helped to 
t n n g  about recovery- Also, it has 
been successfu l in treatin g  asthm a  
and bronchial troubles.
And sin ce it  contains no opiates, 
narcotics or habit-form ing drugs, its 
use is not attended w ith  danger. At 
your druggist s.
H e t m a n  L a b o r a t o r y .  P h i l a d e l p h i a .
THE DR. WOOD SANITARIUM
L o c a te d  a t
6 6  M I D D L E  S T ..  R O C K L A N D . M E -
For M edical, S u rg ica l and 
M aternity C ases
M o d e m  a n d  S a n i t a r y  O p e r a t in g  R o o m
E le c tr ic a l  A p p a ra tu s ,  in c lu d in g  X -R ay . 
V io le t-R a y . H ig h  F re q u e n c y  a n d  V ib ra ­
t io n .  E le c tr ic  L ig h t  B a th s ,  s h o w e r  B a th s
O p e n  tO f c tb e f p r o f e s a io n
S t r i c t ! v  e t h i c a l
G ra d u a te  n u r s e s ,  an d  c o rp s  o f  p h y s ic ia n s  
in  a t te n d a n c e  ’ 94tf
V IN ALMA YEN & ROCKLAND
STEAM BOAT CO.
T h e  d i r e c t  r o u t e  b e tw e e n  K O C K L 1 K D
H U R R I C A N E  I ' L L  V I N A L H A V ^ V
N O R T H  H A V E N  ST O N 1N 4JT O N , 13LJD
A U  H i U T  a n d  8 W A N * S | IS L A N D . 
SPRING ARRANGEMENT 
In  e ffec t S a tu rd a y , A p ril 1,1916 
D A IL Y , S U N D A Y S  E X C E P T E D  
y i n a l h a v e n  l i n e
S te a m e r  G ov. B odw eli le av es  Y in a lh a v e n  a t  
7.00 a. m . a n d  1.00 p . m . fo r  H u rr ic a n e  Is le  a n d  
R o ck lan d .
R E T rxyT N G : L eav es R o ck lan d  T lllso n ’s
W h a rf  a t  9 3U a  m . a n d  3JO p . m . fo r  H u rr ic a n e  
Is le  a n d  V m a ih a v e n .
STO N IN 'G TO N  AN D  S W A N ’S ISL A N D  L IN E .
S te a m e r  Y in a lh a v e n  leaves S w an 's  Is la n d  
d a ily  a t  5JO  a . m . fo r  S to m n g to n . N o rth  H av en  
a n d  R o c k la n d . R sT U itM Jro : L eaves R o ck lan d . 
J T ills o n ’? W h arr a t  1 J0  p . ni. f o r  N o r th  H av en , 
j S to n in g to t. an d  S w a n 's  Is la n d , an d  u n t i l  f u r ­
th e r  n o n c e  w ill ian d  a t  Is le  a n  H a u t T u esd ay s 
j a n a  F r id a y s  w e a th e r  a n d  t id e  p e rm it t in g ;  eacJi 
w ay.
W  S. W H I T E .  G c n ’l M ^ r .
Rockland, Me^ March 23.1916.
Farms for Sals
1 $ 2 8 0 0 —* 15 acres, with stock, tools,
poultry and crops, including S acres in gram 
and hard crops. Cuts 35 tons of hav, lots oi 
wood and lumber, nice orchard, fine buildings.
! $ ‘6 5 0 —Large, nice farm :co acres,] t> : 
wood and lumber, nice smooih iand, good or- 
j chard, nice location and a ime set oi build­
ings. I: is a very nice place.
I S 6 5 0  buys a nice 50 acre farm, lots or 
wood, lots of blueberries, plenty ot fruit, good 
burliiings, nice strong land, smooth fields and 
a tine bargain.
5 4 0 0 0 —:0°  75 tons nice av, lots
of wood, some lumber, good orchard, lots of 
small fruit, good buildings in nice repair, a 
great bargain.
s h o o -  15 acres, good set buildings m 
nice repair: nice smooth land, good orchard, 
pienty of wood, 10 tons hay, plenty of small 
fruit; a tine poultry farm.
I also have several more nice trades in 
farms and a lot of great bargains in houses, 
summer cottages and shore property. Call or 
addres FLOYD L. SHAW.
46ti Rockland, Me.
Real Estate For Sale
Lend. Buildings and W harf of the 
J. Fred Hall Estate, opposite Congre­
gational Church, on Mam s tre e t Rock­
land. Excellent location for Garage 
and Repairing Marine Engines.
Two Cottage Lots at Crescent Beach
One lot on Traverse Street, 100 feet 
iguare.
Two lots on Suffolk Street.
Necessary to sell to settle an estate 
E. K. GOULD. Agent.
Telephone 382 M.
Jfitf
S h e e p  I s l a n d
I Notice is hereby given that the title to Sheep 
Island advertised lor sale by the administrator 
I of file estate of fhe late Lewis F. Starrett a  
contested. Such Starrett title originated by a 
quit claim deed from the State of Maine, 
which State never owned or occupied said 
Island. That said Sheep Island was a part of 
the Waldo patent which was purchased by 
Genera! Henry Knox, and at his death by wili 
and inheritance passed to his danghter, Lucy 
Fluker Knur ' Thatcher: then by inheritance 
to Rear Admiral Henry Knox Thatcher-, 
thence by his will recorded book 435, page 
363, Essex Coca:'- . Mass. Probate - face to his 
widow. Susan Cony Thatcher; thence by her 
will recorded February 20, iSSS, Sufiolk 
Counrv. V 0,.. lo Susie Emerson Thatcher, 
the adoptee daughter of Admiral Thatcher 
and his wife: and thence by deed from 'id  
Susie Thatcher ol Los Angeles, CaL, to Gt t  
C. Tibbetts, Alameda, Cal., deed recorded 
Knox Conntv Regatre, book 147, page 136. 
GRACE C. TIBBETTS,
Bv J. P. Cria.EV, her Attorney of Record. 
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The Count. Gazette goes into a lar­
ger number of families in Kncx county 
than any other newspaper printed.
THE ROCKLAND CODRIER-GAZETTE: TUESDAY, JUNE 20, 1916.
THOMASTON
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Turner and 
children of Cambridge, are guests at 
the Kri"\ Hotel for a week.
John T. Creighton arrived home Fri­
day night from Hebron for the sum ­
mer vacation.
Children’s Day will be observed at 
the Baptis tchurch nest Sunday morn­
ing.
Miss Ella M. Roney left Monday 
morning for Boston, w here she will 
spend a few days with her aunt, Mrs. 
Ceorge Burg. Miss Elizabeth E. Tobie 
is substituting at the Thomaston Dry 
Goods store.
Mrs. Emily C. Smith and Miss Rita 
Smith, who have been spending the 
w inter in Cambridge, Mass., arrived 
home Thursday night.
Leonard Shrader has returned to 
Gardiner, where he has employment 
in the shoe shop, after spending a 
week at home.
Mrs. E. It. Harriman of Lynn, Mass., 
visited Mrs. Peter Aageson a few days 
last week.
Lewis Allen has been at home from 
Lewiston for a few days.
Miss Dorothy W hitney, who has 
been spending the w inter w ith her 
aunt, Mrs. Herbert M. Lord, in W ash­
ington, arrived home Monday for the 
summer.
S. B. Come'ry is at home from New­
port. N. H.. for the summer vacation.
The Ladies Aid of the M. E. church 
will hold a sale of cooked food Satur­
day afternoon. June 25, at the home of 
Mis. George A. Moore, Main street.
Miss Lottie Hilt was at home from 
Christmas Cove for the week-end.
Capt. Hoilie Harrington is at home 
, for two nr three weeks vacation.
Mrs. Howard Bramhall is visiting in 
Portland and Springvale.
Miss Elizabeth Hanly is at home from 
Caribou for the summer vacation.
Otto Thomas of Boston arrived in 
town Saturday morning for two weeks 
vacation at his home.
Mrs. w . A. Payson and Miss Muriel 
Paysnii arrived home from Boston Sat­
urday night.
S. If. Bird of New York was in town 
Monday.
Yeaton Robinson arrived in town 
Tuesday night and is spending his va­
cation at home.
Willis Spar is driving a new auto 
truck.
Miss Mabelle Brown and Miss Lena 
Shorey entertained friends at the home 
of Miss Brown Friday evening in honor 
of Miss M argaret Williams. A 10 
o’clock lunch was served.
Yeaton Robinson of Providence, R. L, 
is at lus home on Knox street.
Enoch Clark has gone to Glenmere 
w here he will he employed through the 
summer.
Maynard Brasier has resigned his 
position at the prison.
Mrs. John Simmons of South Thom- 
aston spent a few days with Mrs. 
Oscar Blunt last week.
The Thomaston Concert Band, Herb­
ert E. Kirkpatrick leader, will give an 
outdoor concert here on the morning 
of July .’d ll: in the afternoon they give 
a concert in Rockland, with a parade 
at noon, under the Merchants Associa­
t e n :  from G to 9 they give a band 
concert at Oakland and afterw ard play 
for a dance at the pavilion there.
Miss Mary MePhail spent a few days 
at Monhegan last week.
(1. Harold Jameson has a position at 
the Samosel for the summer.
Mrs. Oscar Blunt has returned from 
a visit with relatives in Portland and 
Wo idfords. While in Portland Mrs. 
Blunt attended the G. A. R. Encamp­
ment.
Mrs. George Driscoll and three chil­
dren of Lynn, Mass., are spending a 
few weeks with Mr. and Mrs. Alton
Chase.
Mrs. Edmund J. S tarred  has reurned 
home from Bath for the summer.
Mrs. Ray HolTses of New York is 
visiting relatives in town.
Oscar Hodgkins is spending a few 
week- with relatives in Woodford*.
Summer Dresses for Little Sister
7
at these attractive prices.
LOVELY LITTLE FROCKS VERY 
MODESTLY PRICED
Mothers who have little girls to fyuy dress­
es for, will find it much to their advant­
age to make their selection here. For, sel= 
dom have we offered values to equal them. 
Every dress is beautifully made, daintily 
trimmed with choice laces and good em= 
embroideries and include all the best Sum= 
mer fabrics, in an unlimited variety of 
styles and patterns. It certainly will not 
pay'you to spend your time in sewing 
when you can buy such beautiful dresses 
Sizes for girls 6  to 14 years.
Children’s Gingham, Linen and 
Poplin Dresses in pink, green, blue 
and plaids, from 89c to $ 7 .5 0
A very pleasing number is the 
Russian Dress in a variety of colors at 
$ 1 .9 5  to $ 3 .9 5
Among the better dresses are the 
Embroidered Poplins in pink, blue 
and tan, bolero style, with full 
plaited skirt, at $ 3 .9 5  and $ 4 .9 5
For the 3’ounger children we have* 
the play dresses with Mother Goose 
characters made up in jumper’styles, 
pockets, at $ 1 .9 5
We have a few evening dresses for 
the little tots, in Net and Chiffon, at 
$ 7 .5 0  and $ 8 .5 0
We are showing a splendid line of 
White Dresses in Muslin and Voile, 
lace and hamburg trimmed, from
$ 1 .0 0  to $4 .95
I J
Miss Mary Cousins is the guest of 
Miss Lena Shorey.
Mrs. Adelbert Woodcock is visiling
1
luy son, E.irl Woodcock, in Portland 
for a week.
Dr. and Mrs. J. E. W alker go to
k
J
Brunswick this week where they will 
lie entertained by friends during com­
mencement.
Mis. Alvin V ise .mended the G. A. 
R. Encampment in Portland last week.
Mcs. R. G. W hitney and Miss Leila 
Clark went to Portland Saturday afler- 
i’oop to meet Miss Dorothy W hitney 
who arrived from W ashington Monday.
Mr-
SOUTH THOMASTON
1. S. Montgomery of Ingraham 
Hill spent Friday with Mrs. L. H. 
Snow.
Mrs. Paul V. Roundy and little son 
arrived fr un Washington, D. C.,1 Sat­
urday and are guests of her parents, 
Mr. andxM rs. C. M. Hayden, for the 
summer.
Supt. and Mrs. W arren S. Lucas 
leave Wednesday for Orono, where 
they will spend the summer with rela­
tives.
Mrs. Margaret Arev, who lias been 
teaching at Hollis Center is at the 
home d her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
11. Maloney for a short stay.
Cards have been received in town 
announcing the marriage of Miss 
H arriet Cleveland, a former High 
School principal here, to Leon A. Nason 
of Waterville.
Mrs. R. It. Snow is visiting her 
mother in Lincolnville.
A. F. Graves is home from Lowell. 
M iss , w here he lias been employed 
during the winter.
Mr-. Ava Brazier is a guest of rela­
tives in Camden for a few days.
Mrs. E. F. Harrington, who has been 
confined to the house for several 
weeks by an attack of sciatica, is im­
proving slowly.
SPRUCE HEAD
The Ladies’ Aid was entertained last 
Wednesday afternoon by Mrs. Emma 
Burton. This week it meets w ith Mrs. 
Mary Elwell.
Rev. J. L. Corson of Rockland was 
tiere last week in his boat with Rev. 
J. E. New ton, Mr. Kalloch and another 
friend as guests.
Mrs. W. W. Godfrey delightfully en- 
t.-rtained the Smart Set Thursday even­
ing. A swell lunch was served at 8.30. 
Miss Maud Simmons will entertain 
this week.
Mrs. Maurice Dunbar and young lady 
friend from Turner arrived Friday to 
open her cottage, the Island View. 
1 'ey are to entertain a house party  of 
young people this week. Rev. Mr. Dun- 
Par and others arrived Monday.
Miss Eloise Andrews is visiting her 
1 i! its. Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Andrews, 
far a few days.
TENANT’S HARBOR
Helen Da\ .s of Thomaston is a guest 
of Miss Alice Rivers.
Miss Mary Simmons has returned to 
New York to resume her duties as
nurse.
Mrs. Charles Holbrook and daughter 
Thelma have none to Somerville to 
stay several weeks.
The graduation exercises were held 
in the Baptist church here Friday 
evening. The graduates w ere Laura 
l.arrahee. Mildred Pierson and Anthony 
Smalley. Music was furnished by 
Smalley’s orchestra.
ROCKPORT
Mrs. Frances Linnell returned last 
week from Somerville, Mass., where 
she has been spending several months.
Mrs. J. A. Havener is visiting in Kit- 
te ry  Point and Portsm outh.
xMiss Iver Furber returned Saturday 
to her home in Hartland.
Granville Shibles is spending a few 
days a t the.hom e of his father, James 
Shibles, making the trip from Maryland 
on his motorcycle.
Mrs. E. C. Dunbar of Lowell, Mass., 
and Mrs. K. M. Dunbar were guests 
of Mrs. C. D Jones Saturday
Mrs. W alter Robinson and daughter 
Dorothy w ere guests of relative! In 
Stonington last w-eek.
Miss Marion Weidman is at home 
from Ihe East Maine Conference Semi­
nary for the summer vacation.
Mrs. P. C. Shannon and daughter 
Barbara of W ashington, D. C., are 
guests of Mrs. Shannon’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. L. Payson, for the sum ­
mer.
Misses Florence and Annabel Morse 
of Palo Alto, Calif., who have been 
guests at Mrs. Jennie M. Harkness’ for 
a few days, are spending the week
w ith relatives in Thomaston and W ar­
ren.
Miss Esther W adsw orth returned 
Saturday to her home in Gardiner.
Mrs. C. L. P ascal is the guest of 
her sister, Mrs. Nett%‘ Collins, in 
W atertow n, Mass.
Mrs. Sophia Amsbury left this morn­
ing for H artford, Conn., w here she 
will spend a few days w ith her sister, 
Mrs. H. H. Miller, before leaving for 
an extended trip  to California. ,
Mrs. Charles A. Berry is the guest 
of relatives in Haverhill, Mass.
A. C. "Moore spent several days in 
Round Pond last week.
William H. Philbrook has returned 
from Fryeburg where he accompanied 
the rem ains of his father-in-law, Ihe 
lale P ete r C. Wiley.
Wallace Thompson and family 
moved Monday from Mrs. Frances Lin- 
nell’s house on Commercial stree t to
C h i l d r e n  C r y
FOR FLETCHER’S
C A S T O R  I A
NEW GOODS
KEEP ON THE RUSH
NEW GOODS
M en’s Silk Caps $ 1 .0 0
Children’s Straw and Cloth Hats 50c  
Hatch’s One-Button Union Suits $1 to $ 1 .5 0
T h a t ' s  R i g h t ; T r a d e  a t  H o m e !
NEW TRADE CENTER
L E V I  S E A Y E Y
THOMASTON, MAINE
M E B O — B B— aM K i
Ihe residence of Mrs. Sophia Amsbury 
on Amsbury Ilill.
Percy Linwood Grant and Inez Carey 
Andrews both of Rockport w ere m ar­
ried at the Moody Parsonage, Saturday, 
June 17. by Rev. II. W. Rhoades. They 
were attended by Earl P. Grant, broth 
er of the groom and Miss Elizabeth 
Arey.
The class of 1916 R. H. S. w ill have 
a graduation ball a t the Grange hall 
Clencove, this Tuesday evening.
Report of High School graduation is 
prepared for this issue of the paper, 
bu t owing to pressure of other m atters 
has to be put over to the Friday issue, 
Notice
All persons are forbidden taking 
gravel from the Harkness gravel pit 
w ithout permission. Those who have 
recently done so are requested to set­
tle a t once before legal m easures are 
taken. Jennie M. Harkness.
WEST ROCKPORT
Miss Richardson of Salem, Miss., is 
Ihe guest of Mrs. Atwood Howard 
Miss Richardson, who has passed sev­
eral sum m ers here has made many 
friends and they are pleased to see 
her on our stree ts again.
The ladies will give a baked bean 
supper at the church parlors T hurs­
day evening. Those patronizing this 
event will find three pleasing essen­
tials—good food, well serveji and 
popular prices.
The all-day session of Mt. Pleasant 
Grange last Friday, like its predeces­
sors, w as a success. The question that 
elicited the most interest w as “Is the 
farm er a business m an?” The opinion 
of those present was that he is and 
that the welfare of the country was 
dependent upon his success.
Though we have lived to see more 
than 80 Junes, yet we never before 
have heard anyone enquire if they had 
found June.
UNION
The following students in the Union 
High School had a record of perfect 
altendance during the year 1915-1G: 
Jeannette Carter, Georgia Ripley, 
Mary While, John Burgess, George 
Burgess, A. Bertram Keene. Two, 
Jeannette Carter and Georgia Ripley, 
had a grade of A in all courses.
SO LD  OUT
...  THE CUT
TO  B R A D B U R Y
PRICE SHOEMAN...
I have purchased the Entire Stock of Men’s, W om en’s 
and Children’s Boots and Shoes of D. B. Miller & Co., 
practically at my own price. I a m  selling the above stock  
at Prices that are wonderful to behold, and to understand  
how such shoes can be sold at such Ridiculously Low Prices.
Of course there are som e people who may think I am exag­
gerating my statem ent, but I can assure you that this is  a posi­
tive fact: I w ill offer you such bargains that never in your life  
will you be able to duplicate same. It will beat my fire sale of 
a year ago, when I shocked the entire city and surrounding 
tow ns with my alm ost give-away prices. Take it from me, it 
is  going to make my com petitors som e sore and jealous.
For prices look in my w indow s where it w ill be marked 
in plain English. Don’t forget I am the Original and Only Cut 
Price Shoe Dealer in the city, and am always open for Bargains
S A L E  N O W  G O I N G  O N
Yours truly,
BRADBURY’S, Cut Price Shoe Shop
OPP. ELECTRIC CAR STATION, ROCKLAND
CAMDEN
The annual bazaar given each year 
by the ladies of St. Thomas Parish 
w ill be held Tuesday afternoon, Aug. 1.
The places of business and houses 
along the line of m arch on St. Johns 
Day are requested to decorate as far 
as possible to welcome the Skowhegan 
Commandery, who are the guests from 
nut of town. The line of march has 
not as yet been ascertained. The 
parade will be on Friday afternoon.
Judge Ripley and daughter of Provi­
dence, It. L, are guests a t “The While 
hall" for a short stay.
Miss Jennie Baker of Elmira, N. Y 
arrived Friday and is the guest of 
Mrs. W. F| Bisbee.
The Baptist Circle will meet Wed 
nesday w ith Miss E tta Jones, W ash 
ington, street.
Mrs. Laura Richards, authoress, and 
daughter. Miss Madeline, have been 
guests at “The Homestead.” Mrs
Richards is the daughter of Julia 
W ard Howe and plans to return  
Camden la ter in the season. The other 
guests are Mrs. Lucy Giles of Melrose 
and Mrs. Abel H unt of Orange, N. J 
who have arrived for Ihe season.
Miss Bertha Clason returned to her 
home in Gardiner for the summer, hav­
ing finished her duties as assistant 
c .’ h . S.
The management plan on showing 
The W hirl of Life” at Camden opera 
house Ju ly  3 with Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
Castle in Uieir novelty dances. This 
is surely  a great draw ing card in con 
nection with dancing for all on that 
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Parsons and Mrs 
W aller Young left Tuesday for W ater 
ville where they will attend commence­
ment exercises a t Colby where their 
niece, Miss Ruth Clayter, is a graduate,
Miss Carolyn P erry  of Rockland 
Hie guest of her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. Gill.
George F. Gookin arrived Saturday 
nd spent the week-end w ith his wife 
at their cottage at Lake Meguntieook
C. E. Thompson and family have ar 
rived to occupy their cottage for the 
summer.
Stillman F. Kelley and family of 
Cambridge arrived Friday and  hav 
opened their cottage ‘for the season on 
Chestnut Hill.
Roy Handley is home from Spring- 
field Y. M. C. A. College for the sum 
mer.
The graduation ball under the aus 
pices of the alumni, w as a success both 
socially and financially.
O SC A R  G. BU RN S
REAL ESTATE, 425 MAIN STREET
R O C K L A N D  T E L E P H O N E  98
ST. GEORGE
Miss Ruth Hocking left Monday to 
visit her aunt in Dexter.
Mrs. Geneva Hall shipped a crate of 
broilers Tuesday of last week. The 
averaged two pounds and w ere hatched 
the first of April.
Miss Belle Corliss of W eymouth 
Mass., is at Mrs. Ella Robinson’s for 
week’s vacation. Miss Corliss is train 
ing for a nurse at a hospital 
Boslon.
Mr. and Mrs. W arrington Gilchrest 
have announced the m arriage of theii'
unges t daughter. M yrtle V., to 
Frederick James Roy, in New York 
City. Mr. and Mrs. Roy are at the 
bride 's home for the present, but will 
go to K ineo 'fo r the summer.
D. A. Hathorn came near having 
serious accident one day the past 
week, being throw n from his wagon 
on w hat is known as the cross road 
The place is dangerous and should be 
attended to at once.
EVERYTHING IN FOOTWEAR
B oslon  Shoe Store
THIS WEEK
W e  p la ce  on sa le  som e R ea l 
B a rg a in s  in W o m e n ’s W h ite  
C an v a s  G oods
W H I T E  C A N V A S
COLONIAL PUMPS
White Metal Buckles rv f) 
Regular $1.50 value 
OUR PRICE
IWomen’sW hite CanvasRubber Sole & HeelAll Sizes 
When Sale Starts
Oxfords 
$1.19
Tennis Pumps
Women’s White, 
Rubber Sole
Spring Q | n r  With j C |)
Heel 0  I i fav) Heels ■ ■ vJU
Misses and Children’s
W HITE CANVAS
MARY JANE PUMPS 
60c, $1,00, $1.25
SNEAKERS 39c, 49c
HIGH GRADE
T E N N IS  S H O E S
White rubber soles, leather iu- 
ai.es. White and brown, high and 
low cut,
98 Cents
This is a big bargain made possible 
only because of our great purchasing power.
278 MAIN ST. Between Park and Myrtle 
(Member R. M. A.)
Rockland, Maine
M iscellaneous
7 AWN MOWEKS Rharpened and delivered. 
Telephone 251M. ROCKLAND IIAKD-
NO house Is walls li but tittle for
& WALL P. ____ __________
Up one flight, over Bheidon’s drag store! Pic-' TUBS FBAMINQ A SFBCIALT .^ It/
9  thoroughly cleaneu unles 
have been newly papered. It
r the gaper if you buy it at the___
’S, John D. May, Prop.
'"Y!0 LET—The offices heretofore occupied by 
X. Dr. Sweet, in Kimball Block, 420 Main 
St. Most desirable, as they are well located 
and steam heated. Inquire of s. T. KIMBALL 
Agent, 414 Main St. 95tf '
TO LET—Seven room tenement, with all modem improvements; bath and set tubs, gas furnace. No children. Inquire of CAPT. 
w. G- HI TMAN, North Main street. 92tf
r p o  LET—STORAGE—For Furniture. Stoves 
_I_ and Musical Instruments or anythingthat 
requires a dry, clean room. Terms reasonable. 
J. H. FLYE, 221 Main St., Rockland, Me. 45tf
We have two desirable house lots lett 
on South Main St., which we can sell 
at a reasonable price.
W orking man’s home; rents for $25 
per month $2,500.
Large house remodelled into four 
suites; you can occupy one of them and 
the others will pay expenses and leave 
something to pay the grocer and 
batcher.
1 also have the sale of the beautiful 
house at 10 High St., known as the 
Henry Tibbetts house.
Also the Charles Rich house corner of 
Rankin and Broadway.
I have for sale the Pottle house, 
owned by Capt, Spencer, on Broadway.
We always have funds for good 1st 
mortgages, any part of Rockland.
THE AUSTIN PHILBRICK HOUSE 
on Beech street. One of the best 6 
tions in the city. Will be - 
bargain.
AT THE SOUTH END
Must be sold, Nina Clark , 
room house with stable, lar^.- 
land, buildings in good repair 
$1500
01 o|
Price
FOR S A L E —One of the best 
ran ts  in R ockland; includes '
to le t. G reat opportun ity  lor n , - - 
ty  th a t know s the busine-.
$1000.
We can show you anything 
want in a single or 2 family |, 
Rockland and surrounding towi
you
Jse in
Call o r  A ddress
- O S C A R  G .  B U R N S
4 2 5  MAIN STREET Telephone 98
”'11111111111'...... F O R  S A L E
APPLE FARM Known as the K. L. HOWARD ESTA ii:. Situated in Rockville about lour miles Rockland, Maine, on the main road. 
PARTIAL DESCRIPTION 
About forty (40) acres in three ttansfers.
About six (6) acres oi ^elected varieties of Apple Trees—Golden mi 
Common Russets, Starks, Ben Davis, Kings, Greenings, Baldwi,.., 
Spys, Alexanders, Hubbardstons, and m any other kinds.
Average from 500 to 700 barrels per year. With a little care u l 
increase to about 1000 barrels a year.
House and Barn, Carriage Building and Poultry House.
One (1) Two-horse Spraying Machine, all Farm ing Tools an 1 
Household Furniture without any reserve.
P r i c e  $ 3 , 0 0 0  C a s h
Apply to MRS. FANNIE BREWSTER, Rockville, Me.
For deeds and legal transfers apply to
ALAN L. BIRD, Main and Spring Sts., Rockland, M e
WANTED
A first class ship builder who 
is com petent to operate a small 
shipyard. He m ust be able to 
read drawings and lay out work 
for a small ship yard w hich is 
building one or two 1500 toa 
schooners. Reply giving re fe r­
ences, experience and salary ex­
pected Jo P. 0. Box 1127, 
Savannah, Ga. 49-51
W anted
WANTED—At once competent st, un -- - er. Steady employment. (College graduate prefered. l’ENOBS' r H-ll
Lost and  Found
JOST—Someone took by mistake, my fold j  ing umbrella at Temple hall last Saturday
For Sale.
FOR SALE—Single house, 8 rooms, 55 Grace St. Will be sold cheap to settle an estate. Enquire of CHAS. T. SMALLEY, Odd Fel owa 
Big. 49
I 'IOR SALE—20 horses from 9 to 1400, Some good family horses in this lot. Also good combination horses. ERNEST HOWARD, 
South Hope, Me. Tel. 11-3 Union. 49*52
HOUSE FOR SALE—At VinalhavenEnquire of E. BLANCHE CRANDALL 142 Hamilton Ave., Lynn, Mass.
FOR SALE-CASH REGISTER. Bought i 1915. Cost $400. Hand drive or electric drive. Will be sold at a bargain. FRED W 
WIGHT, Trustee in Bankruptcy. 49
F IOR SALE—2 horses; one 5 years old, 1000 pounds, safe for women to drive, j roader; One 8 years old. 900 pounds good di 
or saddle. DR. A. W. PEABODY, Thomason 
Maine. 49tf
FOR SALE—Fine Art Square, lot of Carpet ing, Preserving .Jars, Jelly Tumblers. Stone Jugs, two Feather Beds, Gas Stoves, Dinin* 
Chairs, two Cod Lines, Hoisting Blocks an< 
other articles. Cheap for cash. II. D. FARN- 
HAM, 47 Granite St., Rockland. 49-tf
"fjTOR SALE—Grocery wagon, large express 
JO wagon, jigger or truck wagon. F. o. 
HASKELL. 43-51
IjTOR SALE—Stanley Steamer, model EX. 
X? four passenger; recently overhauled; new 
tires. Price $100. R. D. HARRIS, 158 Camden
FOR SALE- 8 handsome Scotch Collie, wale pups. $5 each. JOHN RAN LETT, Rockland, Me. 43tf
IjlOR SALE—Jersey and Holstein 4 years old;1 a’l right every way; female calf 2 w-eks old;p ice $100. Apply to ALBERT* CLOUGH. 
59 Glen St., Waldo Ave. 48*51
7MJR SALE—2 handsome pure white French 
J} poodles, $8 each. JOHN RAN LETT Rockland, Me. .jstf
jlOR SaLE—Mexican double yellow head 
J  parrots, the kind of talkers with the hum­
an voices, $8 each. JOHN RAN LETT, Pork- 
land, Me. 4Stf
FOR SALE- Jersey-Guernsey Bull,11 months old. Dam and sire both registered In­quire of C. E. BRIMMER, Vinalhaven, Me.
47*50
FOR SALE—Early and late Cabbage- and Tomato Plants. Several varieties. Prices right at TOLMAN’S GARDEN, 84 Broad St., Rockland. Me. 30tf
HASKELL, Beach Hill Summit, Rockport. Me,
710R SALE- One single-horse DeeringMow- 
J J .er, one Yankee Rake, one Truck Wagon, 
all kind of Farming Tools, in first class condi­
tion. Also one Work Harness and two Driving 
Harnesses. All to be sold cheap. Apply to C.
. JOHNSON, R. F. D. Rockland. Tel. 314-14
47 50 ’
TIOR SALE, or TO LET by the month or sea- 
XJ son. “Red Roof Farm” at South Hope. 
Beautifully situated: with fine view of Alford 
Lake. House (furnished or unfurnished) stable 
six acres < f land, 60 apple trees. Apply to F. 
F. BRAMHALL, Rockland, Me. 46-tf
?OR SALE—Gasoline Boat and Engine, 
J cruiser cabin, 26 ft. long, almost new. 
ist $500, will sell for less than half cost 
Write CHAS. H. SPARGO, Stonington, Maine. 
_________  46*49
T^ OR SALE—Good driving horse, weighing 
JO 1150 p June’s, and 2 year o'tl colt. Apply to 
PETER EDWARDS, Clark Island. 46*49
WANTED—Hand Braided Rug Maker?.Continuous home employm • >,,im­material furnished and good prices . r 
particulars address PHELPS A I I n K ii Cm 
Dept. C. 67 Union St., Portland, Me.
WANTED—Tired of inside work V Hi * , •.portunity for man selling •; , rown boss. Commission. Nodeliv. ru - , 
lecting. BROWN BROTHERS N r  1: s i sRochester, N. Y. .w, ’
WANTED—Men to learn to drive- ami ren.ir automobiles and prepare tln n - . , V- fill positions commanding good sain - \y •„ 
for Special offer. MAINE Al In < >Mi \\Y 
office First National Bank Bldg,
Forest Avenue, Portland, Me. "
three adults, competent woman r wash and iron. Light work, pleasant sun .c 
mgs. Must understand bread anil pi.- inking 
and engage for entire season (twelve u - k-. 
State wages wanted. Write iinmedi.i:-ly imi 
send addresses of references to K. W. K l: , 122, Squirrel Island. 49*52
WANTED—Boy, 16 to 20 years, to learn grocery business, work'in store. F. u.
' l l T ANTED-Girl to assist, days only. 
W  at J. C. PERRY’S, 64 North Main
‘TTT’ANTED—Board at once and during July 
TT and August for mother and year <-;j 
child, near seashore. Prefer plain, comfortaMe 
home and wholesome country cooking. Place 
must be cool and have some shade. < an pay j* 
or $9 per week for both. In replying, please de­
scribe location, etc. MRS. F. W. BUSSELL, 
"1 Bancroft Ave., Reading, Mass. 4?'«
rpEACHERS WANTED-We have high p .v- 
X  ing vacancies which must he r:.i t im­
mediately. Write today. NEW ENGLAND 
TEACHERS AGENCY, 252 Y. M. C. \ I L', Portland, Maine. 47*50
WANTED—Elevator boy at Fuller-Col'!' Co. Apply to K. C. DAVIS. 46 tf
WANTED—Models of full rigged ships, barks oj barkentines. Snip pier:;: - r
WANTED-Man forty-one years old want- workaround summer cottage « r h- ’el mowing lawus. working in flower gar'lens, 
driveways and etc. Have had ex; r : 
Excelleut character. Never used liqii »r r 
tobacco. Apply to COURLER-GA/1.1 1 i
46*49
carriage.W
WANTED—Middle-aged woman for gen- ral housework in family of 3. MILS. IDA M.
/  ists. Apply at LIVINGSTON MAM- 
FACTORING CO., Rockland.
WANTED—Ladies to know that I am still in business at the old stand. K»*li i - Hair Goods of all kinds. Ladies’own 
made into Switches and Transform u 
Mail ordf rs receive prompt attention. H El !-N 
C. RHODES, Rockland Hair Store, 33o M- n 
street. Telephone.
WANTED—Lodgers at 30 Chestnut "  t side door. MRS. J. E. SPACLld\b.
I o Lev.
f p o  LET—For the Summer: Broadvi* « 1
Beautifully situated in Hope, M< , ' • ir 
Alford Lake. 2 story house, 10 Rooms, r : 
water and shade trees about. All fun.M b
TO LET—Double tenement, 81 New < :y Road One side of five rooms, on** <■: ■ r*
pletely furnished five-room cottage 
ning water, boat; July or August. MKS 
BOOTH, Owl’s Head, Me.
10 LET— For season of 1916, new and a:
_ ive bungalow cottage, on shore : ! 
ond Hope, Me. Apply to I. O. E l 'd  ‘ 
incolnville, Me.
_ Inquire at 301 or 131 L1MEKO* K
T e l .  421 -4 . 4"*
JJlOR SALE—Horse, or exchange for a small 
1 er one, weight 1300 pounds. Good worker. 
MERRRILL FISK, Head of the Bay, Rock land, Me. 4(3.49
T^ OR SALE —My farm at Matinicus with two 
j J shore fronts, one at harbor. House in 
-jood repair. A chance for a lobster man or 
armer, or summer home. For particulars 
write FREEMAN S. YOUNG, Matinicus.
44*51
jlOR SALE OR TO LET—Arnes cottage at 
X. Alfords Lake. Sleeping accommodations 
for 10 people, fire place, shed Targe enough for auto. Appiy to H. D. AMES, Rockland Me.
45-52
IOR SALE—A large lot of second hand furn- 
X: iture. Some nice trades. H. F. HIX, 65
44-52Limerock St.
,j!OR SALE—Mountain beech, birch and 
JJ maple: cord-wood, $6.50; fitted for stove 
or fireplace, $3. Hard wood limbs fitted for 
stove. $6.50; dry. round^hard 4 ft wood, $5250. 
T. J. CARROLL, East Warren. P. O. Thomas­ton R. D. Tel. Rockland 263-21. 37tf
UMBER FOR SALE—Building lumber of
- _I all kinds. Dimension stuff a specialty.
RIDER & WATTON. Union. Me., R. F. D. 49tf
j^OR SALE—Bailey Bike Buggy, a bargain, 
(needs new tires). Apply at COURIER- 
GAZETTE OFFICE. * 3u f
X? bargain, Household Goods-clfairs. table, 
beds, dishes, etc. Apply at MRS. GRACE M. 
KNIGHT’S, corner Main and Camden Sts. Rockport, Me. Tel. 14-4. 28tf
TlOK SALE—A few shares of Rockland Trust 
_1J Co stock and few shares of Rockland Na­
tional Bank Stock. For sale at a reasonable
Price; Apply to JOHN L. DONOHUE, CityBuilding._________________________ 40 t f
TTIOR SALE-SEVEN ROOM COTTAGE at In- 
X? graham’s Hill, 1 mile from Rockland. 
^   ^8?,°Fe privilege, open fire, bath, city water,sell furnished or unfurnished.
NELSON COBB, Rockland, Me. 25tf
Clean and dry. H. F. HIX, 65
SEA SHORE COTTAGES-Four cotta. Sunny Side, Owl’s Head. Will l-the season 
description ai Main
shorter period. For pri ■ 
pply t< 
t., Rockland.
lo
W. F. NORCKIJ
_ uring plant or Masonic orders. H r 1
wood floor, well lighted. H. F. HIX, 65 Li rock St. +4 -
COTTAGE TO LET-At Crescent B(near Rockland) furnished cottage “T *• wanda.” Has 8 rooms and bath, open firepl • 
broad verandas and is directly on water rr 
ApplyTLYE’S GARAGE, 221 Main St., L land, Me. 4-t:
TO LET—Seven room cottage at Ingrafia' Hill, one mile from Rockland, open
EIGHT ROOM COTTAGE, furnished.at N 
Haven, P'vrtlotts Harbor. Spring water bn- - 
into the house.
FARM BUILDING at West Rockport f-r tfie 
summer. Furnished, 9 rooms, open 
wood furnace, garage, large barn, good ware.’ 
high .elevation, screened piazza, 8 miles Iron* 
Rockland. NELSON COBB, Rockland Me. f
OLIVER TYPEWRITERS TO LET " model 5 and one model 7, both in * condition. FLVE’S GARAGE, 25 Main • 
Rockland. Telephone 511. L*3u
TO LET--Offices in Willoughby Block V Main St. Inquire of H. O.GiJRDY N >
TO LET—2 1-2 story dwelling, 57 Middle St.newly papered and painted. All modern improvements. Inquire of A. 8. BLACK. Cen­
tral Block, or MRS. A. S. BLACK, 61 Middle t^.
In Social
The Alumni reception 
Friday evening w as full 
ful a its predecessors if 
the program  as p rin ts .11 
saue w  is carried out t 
and M rs. A rth u r Lamb 
Ensign Otis and A rthur | 
the receiving 
xvere elected: Preside
«malley ’00; vice pr- 
W ieht ’06: secretary 
Miss Lillian Gay ’16: ■
, ir les T. Sm allej ’(• 
q’n Fred F. Veazie ’971 
,like ’0-\ M rs. Monira 
\n n a  Chhb 09.
Mrs. Leroy H. Benner| 
of East Providence 
sum m er a t  th e  home fl 
jforth  Main stree t.
Mr. and Mrs. V. C. I. • 
Thursday from an ant- 
Boston, on which they 
1 b y  Mrs. Es 
Mrs. 1 I
with them.
Miss G. Louise Ayers 
spending several weeks 
Rockland home, is enr 
Angeles, w here she is ii 
Adam Cole is home 
University on a  short 
. irting on another trip 
Coast. He sails this v  
York, going via New 11: 
It w as Mrs. C. A. R 
ated for the Hhodes-Bi 
The new spaper erron-'. 
credit to Mrs. E. H, R - 
Miss Marion Pease 
Woodward, teachers in : 
left yesterday  mornim: 
vacation, the la tte r t 
Dresden and the form 
Island, w here she condu 
camp for girls.
Miss Antoinette Perry 
Mr. and Mrs. Orrin F. P 
of Rockland, and a pupil 
Institute of Normal S 
York, recently  appe
1 I
principal p a rt in Ihe 
name by Arolyn Cutting 
also took part in the mi 
which followed, taking tl 
- iiuet from Offenbach’s 
Fritzchen.”
Mr. and Mrs. Eftner ? 
id Mrs. W . 0. Fuller 
ancc this week on Bowdil 
Adriel l T. i
Fuller are of the gradi 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
and daugh ter Bernice 
were in th is city over 
guests of Mr. Richards 
Miss Julia Libby of - 
rived Monday and will p 
mer w ith her grandpar* 
Mrs. S. II. Cables. Lin 
I!>r mother, .Mrs. Libby, 
trealm ent in Dr. Morton’ 
springvale.
Mrs. L. F. Youn-r and 
W aterville are 
Thomas H. Benner and 
Cooper.
Albert Holbrook cam-’ 
Bowdoin College last u  • 
at once to Monhegan, ■ 
again be employed at a si
MI SS|
P I A ^1
Tuesday, JunEl
M ISS M  
M ISS El
On Sale at
GLAEN
C U T
FUNERAi
HARDY PLANTS 
SEEDLINl
G reen h o u ses , 
C am den , M aine  
T e l. 135-2
TO LET—Corner office In Jones Block, ply at COURIER-GAZETTE OFFICE.
U R N S
O N  S T R E E T
O N E  9 8
STX \ PH IL B R IC K  H<M_SE
W ill be ? * -
[HE SOUTH END
“ •-« 2fi®« C l*rk  hou«t. 
rttfc SUibie* la rge  iot 
10 rood  repair. p r  ,
— of the t>eet r* 
k anc: includes i<j 
r  :> G r m i n t y  f o r  r i g i i  
«*s the b o s in o n .
TH2 ROCKLAND C 0 TRIER-G AZETTE TTEEDAY. JE S S  2B. 1915.
->u a c n s :n E  m at y 
2  f a m i l y  b o o s t  
-rc.asd-.zig towns
R \ S
T elephone 9 >
* > R D  e s t a t e .
"our miJes irom  
m  road.
-  — «-r o zpc and
’■eer; djts. B aldw ins.
K.nds.
a .tile care wnuid
I curing Toole and
[ a ^ h
R. Rockville. Me.
| Rc-cxIas d. Me.
| ^  a n t e d
'* n i ;» e te n t  P tenng*-- ; 
* '?vrii«D t. C o m n e ’" 
i  £ >  - J « O O T  F I*
r~e. .sjm a, m am iir  . 
nij>»‘S*jiir woman «*.• coot
*r rt. pituisacx sutt- n
i  n r e u c  a n c  p i e  b a k in g  
seaeur: rwefVN* ween 
Wrire inimeCia.te: r iuh 
*nces-to TL W. E." i c  
49*52
~  ’3\ y e a rs* , t o  ie a r n  
f*. i t  s t a r t .  F .
a* >nre  a n d  C u r in g  J u l y  
-  m - 't i l e r  a n a  2 - j  y e a .r  i . l  
i  “r e f e r  p l a i n ,  c o q s f o r t a a i e  
c o u n t r y  c o o k i n g  P;ac** 
-  im e  - i i iu i e -  C a n  p a y  f t  
s p i r i n g ,  p l e a
h e lp .  H O T E L  E j
" A N T E L 1—W e  b a r e  C u rb  p a y  
!**► w p ie i :  h h k  lie  P l i e c  h e  
t o d a y .  N E W  E N G L A - V
? o f  f n L  n g g e c  s h ip *  
•: m i x  p ic n ir* * !
; ^ i k £ .  662 M a m  S t
46-4£
e n :  - e c t m a  b a n d  lu
k f t c  w o  m a t  tu t  
•>r 3. M R S . 
L o c k !  a n d .  T e l
«* :< Know that I an. «t: 
t h e  o ld  s t a n d .  B t i i a l i i e  
ad- Lauiee'own coxni»U22^  
*> anc Transionnaaou^ 
nr inapt attention. &ELE> 
•a l ;  H a i r  S t o r e ,  2 *  M -.
E. *STArl-L»!> t
4S*tf
I
.. :t  H M- . ne-r
c**:, it  Hooch*. mnmiu: 
a b o u t .  A l l  f u r n i s h e d .
61 N e w  C o u n t y
■ ach . ( »wl -  H e a d -  C o m  
r  v -  r tx n n  c o t t a g e .  r u t  
<r August. M-HS-T. F- 
l e ___________
new acuattract
« r ? r r
h ie  f o r  s m a l l  m a n u f a r t -  
M a a o t i c  o r d t r s .  H a r d  
-  H  F  H I X ,  65 L i » r -  
44  a s
LETT a : < r e s o e n :  B e a c h
- a t e  T '.ttusim k:  c o r ta g t*  **T ona-
r o a m s  a n d  h a t h ,  o p e n  f i r e p L * :^ . 
i n c  i -  d i r e c t l y  o n  n t f f  r r o n i -  
ARAGE. 221* M a in  S~, Bocfc* 430
pr r o a m  c o t t a g e  a t  I n g r a h a n ;  * 
t- ’
x x l  s h a r e  p r i v i l e g e .  F u r -  
l C “TTa iiE. fum»bed«atN<w^
• f iA r tw r .  S p r i n g  w a t e r  b r o u g h t
T N G  a :  W e s t  E o c f c p o r t  l o r  tl»e  
itihed. 9  r o o m s ,  o p e n  f i r e s ,  
a r a g e .  L arge  b a m ,  g o o d  w a t e r ,  
s c r e e n e d  p i a z z a ,  fc m i l e s  f r o m  
S O N  C o B fc  R o c k l a n d  M e .
2511
PEWRIlUtS TO 1-ET" i? S
o n e  m o d e l  7 , b o th  i n  g o p 0  
> GAEAoE. 25 Main S^-
h - L . m ; ; :  H » t :
101 if
story dwelling. .TT Middle St- 
-T“ b  a n d  p a i n t e d -  A i l  m o d e m  
l e c t u r e  o f  A  S . B L A C K .. CW i* 
RS A.fe BIACK, 61 Middle St- 94-
t ie r  •»ffice m  J o n e s  B l o c k -  A P '  
L L E L  G A Z E T T E  O F F I C E -38 tf
S o c i a l  C i r c l e s
- 'H n T^m; !e h a l! . 
- '  " r  ai- f u c c - -
rs hare  been, a n d '
- printed in our F riday) 
rii-d ul to i i e  ja iler. Mr.
■ it Lamb. Mr. and Mrs.
; Al-tbur S. B a ie r w ere) 
c line. Tb"*^ ■ffip.'-c | 
President. O u r ie s  T. 
vice p res iden t R. H. 
-•■■reiary and treasurer.
’36: exe^u'.iTe board.
: idiey OB, Horace Lamb I 
.no '9~ L< ~« T i  n - 1  
Monira P iL sbury  -90.
. B erner and dauebier] 
once ar» spendinc ibei 
borne- of L. W. Benner.
: an automobile tr 'p  to 
■-.rt they w ere acr.mi- 
•?. Esther Palm er .* 
• man Hiirr-.ns re:um ed
. |  Ayers, who has been 
—-k5 at her farm er 
is -’r ro u te  fo r Las 
sn- -5 now r^sid.nc. 
s  home lr -m  Bc^r>n 
a sh .r!  vis.d before 
n -r :r:p ta be P ar: hr
- - - - f >•
y  appeared at the
m '.be romedy f th a t 
yn Cutting. M Perry  
.c the m usiral procram 
.inn^ th° S- prano :n 
ip • nbach's “Lisehen und:
- E31nrr =. Bird and Mr
Fuller are :n attend-j 
k :.n B iwdoin rommeuce- 
U. Bird and Richard 5. 
t i e  graduation class.
- Charles M. B rhardson
__ Xelson 3. Coob and* Miss M. E.
bare  relum ed  from a visit jf 
r  Tf,rai weeks at the ir Cambridge c t -  
.ag i. “Snowdrift." During her stay 
Miss nobb enTeriaiPea. among other 
Miss Nancy T. 53,- per 
M rs. G. A. Safford died a: her M d - 
i i - streei residence Sa'.urdav ac -d  80 
-,-,ars- Til“ luaera i wiR be private, no 
" 'e rA  Obituary mention will be 
mane later.
Georges E. Wendell and two sons of 
iua?, ML: -n. Mass., are iruests Tor the 
reason a: he WendeR • ;;age C r« .
- ; - 
Mrs. Alice Ames of Grono is the 
i-mest of Mr and Mrs. Fred E. Leact. 
Francis sw an of Benin. N. H_. was a 
Tiisi.jr Li ere last week, on his wav 
home from  Orono.
- --eii:i"-r? uf the W man s F .reicn
r  s  .
a: T o'clock.
as J a  ..................1 sa t-
’.rdsy after a most successfu’ year's 
• ■ rk as instructor of music aad sew - 
mg m j h e  public schools of Hallo .veil 
and "ft m throp.
Mrs. P arker T. Pears n of W -y- 
tnou n. Mass., with two daughters. 
Eleanor and D rr :hy. are guests of 
Mrs. Pearsons' mother, Mrs. F. S. Kai- 
. K-h. Mechanic s tree t. 
lagers already installed there are Mr. 
and Mrs. 1 hn E  Leach, E. L. Brow n) 
and Mrs. C. A. Pendleton.
'L s s  Beulah Studley is home from 
E s t  m on a short visit.
The L 'nnersaiis; Mission 'Circle will 
a: I'akiand W ednesday. M em-| 
b -rs  w ill buy the ir dinner instead of 
• tin g  :'. Mrs Ada M.Ls w ill furnish 
fu rther inf . rmation.
Mrs. Goff and children of W orcester, 
'da--., are guests f Mr. ana Mrs. ~
L A.per;n. Rockland street, fo r the 
sum m er
M.s? Dor thy ?now. who came up 
from  Treasure Point Farm f r  the R.
end guest f Miss Kathleen Snow.
T "“ gradwti .s  c.ass of Rock and 
High Scboi enjoyad a 5ne banquet at 
T ’j “• • H :-i Saturday evening,
s - - - -
members of the faculty. The post-
PAGE SEVEN
prandial exercises w ere necessarily a n - ! 
i -ev.at -i as the class hall w as taking 
-
Each m em ber was priviier^d to ;nv:;e j 
Two guests: with the result that it was J 
a very successful dance as well as 
-
' i t  -
encores was disposed of bef >re the ! 
Sabbath w as ushered in. M ars t.n ’s 
uTchestra again gave the best of sai.s- 
faction.
Mrs. F: rence Foster attended g rad-, 
uatj n a: Vinailiaven last Thursday.
Mrs. F rette Packard and grand- i 
•daughter Mildred t Needham. Mass.. |
are at their sum m er residence at Glen- 
cove. • >ther members of the family 
wdE arrive later.
Mrs. K. c. Holbrook entertained the 
S
las; Wednesday evening. As it w as | 
Miss Jeanne; :e r,robe's birthday, the 1 
members presented her w ith gifts. 
Mrs. Ida Brazier and Mrs. Liznie Fey- 
re sm  1 guests
Sylvester
Fannie M. Holbrook and Miss Jeannette i 
Grobe read. Refreshm ents were | 
served. In the first contest, Mr*. Liz-I 
z.r -  vires: er '• n firs: prize. Mrs. Liz-' 
rte Feyler sec nd and Mrs. Ida Brazier 
th - cons' Cation. In the second contest 
Mr-. Eiiz >:r.s w n Sr- prize.
Mrs. W. B. M.ies has been called to 
Fredricton. N. 3.. by the serious ill­
ness of her father.
*  m
M AS 0 N - BELLAMY
"■ • g  1 - be S i "■
Hampshire Sentinel f Exeter, under 
date of June 14. w ill interest many 
Knox c onty readers:
“A simple wedding w as solemntsed 
on Saturday afternoon in the R rattls- 
bor.. Congresational church hy Rev. 
Richard H. <Clapp. when Louise Imo- 
gent Bellamy became the bride of W. 
Edward Mason, Jr., son of Principal 
and Mrs. Wallace E. Mason f this city. 
The father of the bride was f nneriy  
editor f the Springfleid News, a 
her m other a native of Ashuelot a 
niece of the late Mrs. Edward 
Thayer of Keen*>. There w ere pres? 
at the cerem -ny the near relatives 
the bride and groom. Mrs. Edw 
W hitney f Brattleb. r- attending he
You Can Get 
LAF.GE SPAJOT? OLIVES 
m the Original Brine at 
THE WIGHT COMPANY'S STORE 
as aarertised .
Yon can get 2 quarts m a Lightning 
F ruit Jar for 90c: 1 quart m a 
lo r  48c: pint
3^  
i  athe same kind oi
tar for 26c.
E ayts Corn. 11c can
Halo Peas. 11c can
Goiden Sun Tomatoes. 11c c;
Velvet Flour. S6.50 barrel
Cherries an Marachmc. qts. 37c: pts 
23c: half pints 13c.
3 pounds ol onr 20c Co5ee this 
week. 57c
bride and Charles Beiiamy f Spr: :ic-
lieid actinxr as best man. After a
short wedding trip Mr• and Mrs. Mason
wit: reside in Sc:: :a:e. Muss. No
cards.
AEDIS0N F. KEIZER
Ada.iSi'n F. £?izer. a well Ltki\vn
Grand Army veteran. w as found dead
.:: bed at the home cif his snn-in-i aw,
c N. Harden. 3:road street. >es-
tee.: y n: ruing Mr Ke.tze 
in p i.  r  health f r  several 
his decline the p; 
been very rapid.
had been 
ears, and j 
; month or two had 
Last Friday he e x - !
but rallied, and i
The Wight Company
M ISS ELIZA B ETH  CARIN1
------ W ILL GIVE A------
P IA X O  R EC ITA L
Tuesday. June 27, at Eight o’clock in the Evening
- I N -
T E M P L E  H A L L
a s s i s t e d  b y
M ISS MARY CRAWFORD. Soprano 
M ISS ETHEL HEALD. Accompanist
TICK ETS 50 CENTS
jn Sale ai Carini's and by Members of the 
Rubinstein Club
oul -door 1he day be-
s a nalive oJ Waldoboro
ad b •rD hiS home since
uncer  days he was va-
-d teams er. quarry-
nder. but in later years
the carpen er's trade.
W ar brake out he en-
Maine Recimen:.
?d in the ba tUe of Port
prienced
nously  eir. 
man and k 
he worked 
When the 
listed in Co. A.
He vvas w 'UE 
Hudson, and la ter served in the coast 
guard. H was a: oae i.me a member 
of the locai p. dice force. He belonged 
to Edwin Libby Post. G. A. R.. and ne , 
of his favorite diversions for m any, 
years has been his daily association: 
with, the comrades at Grand Army | 
h a l l  His nearest surviving relative is; 
a half-sister. Mrs. Matilda Feyler of 
W aldoboro. The funeral services at 2 
o'clock ; omorrow afternoon w ill he 
cinducled  by  the Grand Army.
VINALHAVEN
T. L. Roberts of Boston arrived 
Thursday and is at Bridceside.
Mrs. Abb'.e Vina! left Thursday T >r
Beston to atte•cd the gradual ion > xfT-
rise:9 Of the New England 17 inse-v a-
tory of Musi< her daught:?r. M:S5
Berrlice. being ■ne -f the gr eiuat-s .
Mt*. ana Mrs . F =. Walls. C B. Yin:9l.
and Mrs . Mary - »ed fro m
P  *rtland Friday where th^y artSn.d'ed
•onvention.
returned from Rockland
the c.it y
'As ELasv to Clean 
as
A China Plate
I g l a e n t z e l  t j l m s t  i
j  C U T  F L O W E R S  |
| F U N E R A L  D E S IG N S  O U R  S P E C IA L T Y  ^
I  a w l
I  . ni ik iTC   ^ Hollyhock. Foxglove - Canterbury Bell. Aachu- J
r - LAN I o t s i . Sweet William. Gailardia. Coreopsis, etc. ^
SEEDLINGS A-vx rA L S  READY NOW
the G. A. R.
F. J. urbeti
Friday.
Mrs. P o rter Lawrv was 
Friday. " T
Mrs. Elia F. Wallace of Waidoboro | 
was .n town the past week to  attend i 
graduation of her niece. M ss 
- -
Mrs. F. L. ?mith i f  Mans-: w as .:: 
town to aitend graduation exercises.
M:ss Clark of Rockland is the j
guest of Miss Annie Kittredce.
‘  Cap:. Jonn L we and ChevaUers Fr-d 
Kay, 3. F. Arey and W. Y. Fosse:t of 
Caat-in Vinalhaven retu rned  Thursday | 
fr im Bangor.
Mr. and M-s. T. C. Carver have re­
turned  from a few  days visit with 
friends in Belfast.
El: n Bassett of New Bedford has 
b-en spending his vacation w ith Mr. | 
| and Mrs. .lames Gregory.
Mrs M arietta W i n s l o w *  returned 
I from Rockland Monday.
Melvin Hunt of Cambridge has been 
the guest of his mother, Mrs. R. A. 
Hunt, the past week.
Ex-=h->r"  T bn an. Philip Howard f 
Rockland. Fred W aterman of Appleton. 
Oscar Emery of Camden and Mr. 
Creighton of Thomaston were in town 
W ednesday in the interest of poutics.
M ’*s Herbert Delano was in Rockland 
Friday.
R. M m; Arey and sister. Mrs. James
5
Mr. and Mrs. F rank Gross of Deer 
ffussts of the "F:Selds. ’
‘ The Camden baseball team accom- 
pamed by tbe usual fan- an - . • rrs  
a rm e d  Saturday noon and played our 
bome team w ith score of 8 to 2 m 
favor of Camden.
•pbe st ry of the delightful High 
s<-:. •! graduation will be printed in 
ttie next issue.
M-s L. A. M «ore wishes to announce 
I : i the public tha t she will sell her en- 
I h rc ;,.k ,,f mil’.inerv at a big reduc- 
| Sale to begin June 19.
PLEASANT POINT
Miss Max_ne Geyer and Miss Ekina 
— - - - 
F v W. Ms! : ey s Sunday.
AI. Carle has peas that have been 
I in blossom more than a week. Al- 
| 'hough only a young man. and just
star* ins in the farm ing business, yet 
i  b-:;e~r locking garden would be hard 
to find.
M~s. Otis Thompson of M mbegan is 
I ^topping with her mother. Mrs. Josie 
•human.
Great Pony Contest C loses August 25 th
f m
Wir
This Is the Pony Outfit To Be Given Away
Some Boy or Girl to Win a Glorious Prize
The ten Rockland business houses represented on this page will 
give coupons with every purchase at the rate ol five coupons for each 
five cents. Coupons will bear the name ol concern issuing it. The 
name of contestant m ust be w ritten  on and coupon deposited m vot­
ing box. Any hoy or girl may enter contest by registering name at 
each of the ten places, receiving 500 coupons at each place. On Ang. 
25 the coupons in all the ballot boxes will be counted and the Pony 
outfit given the boy or girl having the largest number.
Votes are issued by the followm g firms:
Rockland Hardware Company 
J. P. Carver. News Agency. 
Burkett Pood Shop.
H. R.M uilen.F ru it AConfectionery. 
B. L. Seyai, Clothing.
The Star Pool Room.
Hrs. M. A. Johnson. Millinery- 
F. 0. Haskell. Grocer.
Rockland Cleaning 4 Dyeing Co. 
The Courier-Gazette.
PONY V O TES
. . . A T . . .
S T A R  POOL ROOM
%
W h o  C a r r y
FRUIT, CONFECTIONERY CIGARS, SODA
A N D
M R S .  T H U R L 0 W  S  I C E  C R E A M
FRANK O. HASKELL
S O U T H  E N D  G R O C E R
P u r e  B l e n d e d  C o f f e e ,  R e d  L a b e l ,  1 L b .  2 5 c  C a n s  
1 8 c  a  C a n .  3  C a n s  f o r  5 0 c
For the Next 10 Days I w ill Give 
200  Pony Votes with Every Can 
1 OOO Votes with Every 3 Cans
C O N T E S T A N T S  IN  T H E  P O N Y  C O N T E S T  
W I L L  F I N D  A T
H. R. MULLEN’S
FRUIT AND CONFECTIONERY STORE
M A N  Y  B A R G A I N S
SATURDAY IS OUR SPECIAL BARGAIN DAY
When With Every Pound of Candy Sold
W E G IV E  500 V O T E S
2000 PONY VOTES
W IL L  BE G IV E N  W IT H
E a c h  9 8 c  S p o r t  H a t
Beginning June 16 and Continuing One Week
A L L  H A T S  I N  T H E  S T O R E
MARKED DOWN
Mrs. M. A. JOHNSGN, Limerock St.
T h e y  W e r e  M arried  A g a in
Mr. and Mrs. Martin S. 3ritto On Golden ^  edding An­
niversary Remembered By Many Friends.
The colden weddinu anniversary nf 
- : 5
together in Grand Army hall Saturday 
evening a company f nearly 200 per­
sons, who marveled at the youthful
Martin 5 .Britto is never a: loss for 
a good impromptu speech. ,
An orchestra furnished music, and 
light refreshm ents were served. From 
S .1 0  the couple was kept busy  re-
r
■•-entoueee. 
i tn r -n , M aine 
.
l  O d d  F e l lo w s  B lo c k ,  
S T O R E  •< R o c k l a n d  
(  T e l .  120
EMPIRE THEATRE
For today only the Vi:agr?ph Com­
pany presents Leah Baird tn the three- 
reel' dram a “The Road of Many Turn- 
I mgs." Miss Baird is supported b y  Van 
j fiyke Bro-.k- and c* her popular \ : . a -  
| crr.rh  p la iers . Tb s :s ; : are tha:
j averv man, woman anr. c t:.d  should 
‘ -The Night W atch." a Kal^m 
drama and the “Sel:g Tribune" are 
j J i-e : t: nally good. These are fol­
lowed by a three-reel Universal fea- 
| ture and a roaring comedy Another 
three-reel feature is booked for Wed­
nesday and Thursday and sure to be 
a coo'd one. Also episod No. 14 of 
—The Iron d a w .” a ?. .—splitting 
comedy a m  many others.—aavt.
appearance of the couple who was 
again being m arried after a .apse of 
half a century.
The ceremony was performed by 
Gilford B. Butier. Standing with the 
couple w ere Mr. and Mrs. George A 1 
3 n tto  and Miss Gladys Britto of tb:s 
city. and Miss Viola McPherson of 
Munson. Mass. The ceremony *.'as fol­
lowed by a period of speech making, in 
which feiicito'us sentiments were ex­
pressed by Mr. Butier. M. A. J 'hns.jn. 
ex-Sberiff T unar and !he briceirr > x .  
And be it said tha: right here that
spending to congratulations. T h e y  
•aerr the recipients of m a n y  appropri­
ate gifts. Mrs. L LesLe 'Jr -s  made 
the presentation speeeh in behalf of 
the Relief Corps. Miss Ida H t= s for 
til- Sons >f Veterans and Auxiliary. 
G. B. Butler for the Grand Army and 
• >rel E. Davtes for the Eastern Star.
Mr. Britto is a naive of New Canaan. 
Conn., and one of the sm artest men 
born Feb. 23. 1844. He was living on 
a farm in Patterson. N. Y . when the 
'Civil W ar broke out. He enlisted Nov. 
5. 1861, as a private in Co. A, 4th Regi-
E a s y  W a y  to  get P o n y  C oupons
Subscribe to the Courier Gazette and Get 200 Votes
Each \* ednesday throughout the contest will be Bargain 
Day in which the Courier-Gazette will grie double votes on 
new subscriptions.
On the same day upon subscription accounts in arrears 
that are paid up to the current year, double votes will be 
given, and in addition a bonus of 500 votes will be eiven upon 
each account. Thus a subscriber owing for two vears, pav­
ing 54. w ould receive double, that is. 500 votes, and a pre­
mium of 500 votes in addition.
Coupons also given on Money Paid for Advertising or Job Printing
THE ONLY CLOTHING UNO GENT'S FURNISHING STORE 
- - - - - IN THE CITY GIVING PONY VOTES. . . .
Istsl B. L. SEG AL S
The Store with a reputation of giv ing you full value for your 
.Money. Also help your friends to w in in T'onv Contest
B. L. S E G A L  3 7 1 M ain  Stree t
S P E C I A L  S A T L R D A V
lOOO PONY V O T E S  G IV EN
For Every 50 Cents in Trade
lour Suit* Sponged and Pressed and 
Delivered on Saturday gives non
lOOO V O T ES
T h e  O n l y  P l a c e  i n  R o c k l a n d  G i v i n g  M a s t e r  S e r v i c e  
I n  D r y  C l e a n s i n g  a n d  D y e i n g
/ Appreciate four Patronage and You Heed Master Service
A P T H L  R  L .A X 1 B , Foot of Park Street 
BOCKLAND CLEANSING AND DYEING COMPANY
C A R V E R ' S  B O O K  S T O R E  
G i v e s  P o n y  V o t e s
DOUBLE VOTES EVERY WEDNESDAY
O -V  F R I D A  I  S JVE G I V E  
W I T H  E V E R Y  J A - C E X t  P U R C H A S E
5 0 0  V o t e s
B U R K E T T
DELICIOUS HOME-MADE PEANUT BUTTER
The "National Spread'' Made while you Walt
It hits the spot. Just Trg It.’ Healthful. Wholesome. 
Nourishing. Inexpensive. Xature's Oivn Product.
W e have installed a Peanut Butter M ach ine  ojierated by electricity 
and we w ill m ake Peanut Butter tor you from Fresh Peanuts 
while you wait— no order too sm all
100 Votes Given irith Every Pound Purchased 
Double Votes given Wednesdays.
Fridays ire give 500 Votes icith Every 25c Purchase
BURKETT 'S  FOOD SHOP Tel. 252-W 437 Main St.
W E  G I V E  R O W  N O T E S
S a t u r d a y ,  J u n e  2 4 ,  w e  w i l l  s e l l  a  R e g u l a r  $ 1 . 5 0  
W i z z a r d  F l o o r  M o p  f o r  6 9 c ,  g i v i n g  1 0 0 0  V o t e s
F o r  t h e  N e x t  T e n  D a y s
We will give 2000 Votes with each KEEN KUTTEB SAFETY 
BAZ0B, these razors sell for * 1.00. and are Guaranteed.
REMEMBER. We are the Only HARDWARE STORE Giving Stamps
ROCKLAND HARDWARE COMPANY
ment of New York Heavy Artillery. 
This regiment lest 779 oUlcers and men 
in killed, wounded and missing. It 
participated in many engagements and 
was at A ppam att.x a: the time f 
Lee’s surrender. Mr. Britto rendered 
faithful and loyal service and re­
ceived his !: •norable discharge at H art's 
Island. N. Y.. Aug. 19. IS®, by reas n 
of close of the war.
.Alter the w ar Mr. Britto came to this 
city, where his brother was living. He 
followed the sea fo r a num ber "f 
years, making many coasting and deep 
sea trips. One of the latter was to 
the ens: coast of Africa in the brig 
Lucy Snow. He was shipwrecked >c 
L .n g  Island Sound in the schooner 
Maria Louisa, vessel and cargo being 
Iis t. He was shipwrecked fo r a second 
tim-1 while in the schooner Gem. The 
vessel w-er.t ashore on Nantucket 
Shoals and was lost., the crew- being 
*sken off by life savers.
The last vessel in which Mr. Britto 
sailed was the Q ytie. He left the sea 
about 20 years ago. and for some time 
w as employed in connection with the 
lime industry. He conducted a restau­
rant several years, and for four years 
was jar.:' -r of the Court House. He 
has served in both branches of the 
City Government, and was president of 
the Common Council one year. He is 
a pas? e m m ander of Edwin Libby 
Post. G. A. R_ a member of R ckland 
Lodge. F. d  A. M.. and Golden Bod 
Cha; :er. 0. E. 5.. and an h >n rary 
member the Sons of V- -:r re and 
Auxiliary
Mr. and Mrs. Britto were ran-Tied in 
Rockland. June 17. Iron, by W il> -i 
Farwell. Mrs. Britto's ma:den name 
w as ?arah A. Williams. She w as bora 
April 14. 1917 and has been a r - 'iu - '. '  
of Rockland since childhood. She has 
been a member of tbe First Bap: - 
church since she was 16 ym -s of az°. 
and is also a member of *he E as’ern 
S tar. R-uief Corps and Sons of Vet­
erans Auxiliary. If there are tw :.h * -*- 
which she positively excels it is 
good nature and c • d cooking.
'  Mr. and Mrs. Br t' have two sans. 
Dr. Charles E. Britto of Stack!
George W. Britto of this city.
FISHERMEN LOSE HOME
A building on a small island near 
Metinic. occupied by Charles Johnson 
and E. C. Cook of St. George, was last 
Thursday destroyed by tire which is 
suppose^ to have caug::: fr •::: a defec­
tive chimney. The m e- were pulling 
their lobster traps, and kn-w nothing 
of the tire because the f 'g shut the:r 
home from view. When they returned 
great w as their astonishment to find 
nothing but smoking ru n s .
REPORTED 30TT0M UP
Soh. M argaret Haskell, before r 
ported abandoned Feb. 27. w - r* p 
ed bottom up off North End. 0 
Island. May G. A boat w as sen? 
tbe w reck on May jo from Nassau.
Three puffs to tack at ‘he Relief I 
Corps circle Thursday afternoon.
F. L. STUDLEY
P L U M B E R
i t f -  VT- L g r  J
P l l P l I
*=
W e  r e s p o n d  p r o m p t l y  t o  
a l l  c a l l s  f o r
PLUMBING and REPAIRS
P l u m b i n g .  B e a t i n g .  $ h e e t  M tfSal W o r k ,  
~ a n d  g e n e r a :  j o b b i n g
F. L. S T U D L E Y
T«I. 46.VM Res. 619 W
J
V  k
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/ S n u a l  H o u s e  F u r n i s h i n g s  S a l e  
N O W  G O I N G  O N
W E  A R E  S T O C K E D  T O  T H E  D O O R S  W I T H  F U R N I T U R E  O F  E V E R Y  D E S C R I P T I O N — S t o v e s ,  
R a n g e s ,  R u g s ,  O i l  C l o t h ,  L i n o l e u m ,  R e f r i g e r a t o r s ,  K i t c h e n  C a b i n e t s ,  B a b y  C a r r i a g e s ,  S u l k i e s ,  
P i c t u r e s ,  M i r r o r s ,  D r a p e r i e s ,  B e d d i n g ,  H a m m o c k s  a n d  S m a l l  W a r e s .
M o n t h s  a g o  w e  p r e p a r e d  f o r  T h i s  S a l e .  O r d e r s  w e r e  p l a c e d  w h i l e  p r i c e s  w e r e  n o r m a l ,  a n d  i n  
m a n y  i n s t a n c e s  a d v a n t a g e  w a s  t a k e n  o f  s p e c i a l  c o n c e s s i o n s .  O u r  f o r e s i g h t  i s  y o u r  g a i n .  N o  
“ w a r  p r i c e s ”  i n  t h e  f i g u r e s  q u o t e d  b e l o w ,  y e t  m a n y  l o t s  c a n n o t  b e  d u p l i c a t e d — s o  c o m e  e a r l y  w h i l e  
t h e  l i n e  i s  c o m p l e t e .
Following O n e  D a y  S p e c i a l s  Are Offered
E N A M E L  B E D  O U T F I T S  
Tuesday, June 20
OUR LEADER—Enamel Bed Outfit 
worth $14 at
Continuous post white Bed, fancy 
brass trim. Best 2.part Fibre Mat­
tress. Best all iron National Spring.
O A K  B U F F E T S  
Wednesday, June 21
A §17 Oak Buffet, 42-inch top, bevel 
mirror, wood knobs, gloss finish, at
C O U C H E S v  
Thursday, June 22
Green velour covered Couch, value 
$10. Fancy frame, well made, at
M I S S I O N  S E T S  
Friday, June 23
Mission Sets of three pieces in solid 
oak. Rocker and Chair upholstered 
in leather, with spring seats. Table 
38 x 24 with magazine rack—one 
style has drawer. The three pieces
H A M M O C K S  
Saturday, June 24
Special drive in Khaki Hammocks, 
best grade, heavy mattress, G-in. box.
A $9.00 value at
This Hammock complete, with lawn 
stand and green stripe awning
$7.00
$15.00
M A T T R E S S E S  
Monday, June 26
For this day we offer a Curled Fibre 
Mattress, two-part, in fancy tick, 
mostly brown, a few in blue, all 
sizes, at
This mattress is equal to any $G.OO 
mattress sold in New England.
O A K  D R E S S E R S  
Tuesday, June 27
Regular $15 Princess Dresser in oak. 4 * 4 4  m  
Triple swell front, 18 x 40 mirror, I k 11 R IJ  
wood knobs, fine finish, at T  ■ * ■ U V
O A K  D I N I N G  T A B L E S  
Wednesday, June 28
An $11 ^Round Oak Dining Table, _ -
42-in. top, heavy pedestal, extends Nk /  /  H 
to 6 feet, at « |ll ■ I  U
O A K  M I S S I O N  R O C K E R S  
Thursday, June 29
Massive, solid oak, Mission Rocker, 
fumed finish, upholstered in best 
leather, automobile spring seat— 
you would not think to buy it at less 
than $10. For this day at
C L A R I O N  R A N G E S  
Friday, June 30, and Saturday, July I
We make a Very Special Offer for 
these two days on our CLARION 
RANGES. We shall sell four Clari­
on Ranges on each day. Your choice 
of the Home Clarion or Modern Clar­
ion with high shelf, at
During All the Sale We Offer
A $4.50 White Iron Bed, brass trim­
med, at
A $G.OO Chiffonier in oak, 5 drawers, 
well made and good size, at
A regular $4.00 National Spring, 
all sizes,
A $6-00 White Enamel Bed, fancy 
brass trim,
Quartered Oak Dining Chair, French 
legs, genuine leather slip seat,
A large size Oak Chair, wood seat, 
$2.00 value, at
25 Special Axminister Rugs,
27x54, at
25 Special Velvet Rugs,
27x54, at
Oak Parlor Table, 24x24, shaped top 
top and shelf,
All our 75c Linoleums, fine grade,
per yard
One lot Oil Cloth, going while it 
lasts, at
A close out ot all Congoleum Floor 
Covering in stock, very heavy grade, 
per square yard
Bring m easurem ents of rooms as these B argains
35c
w ill not la st long
W e  i n v i t e  t h o s e  a b o u t  t o  B E G I N  H O U S E K E E P I N G  a n d  p e r s o n s  w h o  H A V E  S U M M E R  C O T T A G E S  
t o  f u r n i s h  t o  a t t e n d  t h i s  s a l e ,  a s  a n  E X T R A  S P E C I A L  D I S C O U N T  w i l l  b e  m a d e  o n  l a r g e  o r d e r s .
T e r m s  o f  t h i s  s a l e  S T R I C T L Y  C A S H .  M a i l  o r d e r s  p r o m p t l y  a n d  c a r e f u l l y  f i l l e d .  G o o d s  e x ­
a c t l y  a s  r e p r e s e n t e d  a n d  s a t i s f a c t i o n  g u a r a n t e e d .
C .  E .  S M I T H  F U R N I T U R E  S T O R E
473 M A IN  S T R E E T  R O C K LA N D , M A IN E
N o t i c e
From  June  1 to Oc= 
tober 1 we will close 
at 1 2  o’clock noon 
Saturdays.
J. F- B U R G E S S
OPTOMETRIST
FRANK H. INGRAHAM
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Specialty, Probata Practlca
431 Main Street R ockland
Telephones—Office 468 H o u s e  232-12 8 2 tf
A V ic io u s
' V e s tRats derfroy nearly A billion dollars 
worth of food and property every real. Kill 
cabs and mice and ttopjmtr kas with
R A T  CORN
It W safe to uk. Deadly to rata
hot harmless to k i a u  beicx*.
y dry up. No odor 
Valuable booklet
Rats simpl c
io each can. “ How to De- 
rtroy Rafc." 25c., 50c. and 
♦ 1.00. 6-lb. p a l  $5.00. 
In Seed. Hardware, D ra t
ROCKLAND HARDWARE COMPANY 
H. NEWMAN, Warren 
LITTLEFIELD-MILLS COMPANY 
Vinalhaven 22 FT *2
K S iiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!Jiu i iu im m iim iu u u u n
Proper Employment for Money
M oney  shou ld  be p ro p e r ly  em p lo y e d — I t  shou ld  
n o t be id le , sq u an d e re d  o r risk ed  in  sp ecu la tiv e  
schem es.
I t  sho u ld  be in v e sted  sa fe ly  a t  a  fa i r  ra te  of 
in te re s t.
Y o u r ac c o u n t is co rd ia lly  in v ited .
3 1-2 per cent Interest Paid on Savings Accounts.
ROCKLAND TRUST COMPANY
ROCKLAND. MAINE %
YOUTHFUL PIANISTS
The younger .piano pupils of Mi 
M argaret G. <t;dil gave a recital in the 
I niversalisi church Friday night. The 
program  consisted of 2i numbers, 
which were listened Io w ith much 
pride by the parents of the pupils ami 
others present. This w as the p rogram ’ 
quartet—Return to the Town, Gurlitt
Clemice Blackington, Evelyn McDougall, Winola 
Richan, Miss Stahl
Blue Eves, Brown Eyes. Mae Aileen Erb
Gladys Allen
Duet—(a) A Little Song, Barbour
(b) Pussy Cat Mole, M atson
Abbie Hanscom, Miss Stahl 
Duet—(a) May Song Schmidt
(b) Evening BellMartha and Mary Wasgatt 
Spinning Song EUmenreich
Madelvn Stover
Duet—March of Little Men Ortu
Wendell Thornton, Miss Stahl 
The Bird’s MessageMan- Wasgatt
(a) The Musical Top Waltz I
(b) March Jessie Garland .
Duet -The Frost King March Schielfelbein
Winola Richan, Clemice Blackington 
Trio—Graduation March Streab°g
Madelvn Stover, Gladys Allen, Maud Allen 
Hunting’Song UenrDouglass Hall
Duet-Waltz J .. .  , WeckerlyJessie Garland, Miss Stanl 
OnTip-toe . _Clemice Bkickington 
The Brooklet . ,Winola Richan 
Dance of the BajaderrsEvelyn McDougall 
Duet-On the Flag Ship March-------‘ Hiram Crie
L. E. Orth 
Williams 
Heins
____ 0 __ Christian!
Ernest and ir  ri
Children’s Hop Scharwenka
Maud Allen
(a) Cradle Song
(b) Sylvan DanceDorothy Blaisdell 
Duo—In the Ballroom Schytte
Maud Allen, Miss Stahl
Trio—Turkish March Mozart
Evelvn McDougail, Gertrude Saville, Dorothy
J 111.,
l i e h r
Blaisdell
Duet—Fanfare MilitaireEverett Rising, Miss Stahl 
Duo—Polonaise Briliante Fleissner
Evelyn McDougall, Miss Stahl 
Gipsy Rondo Hayden
Gertrude Saville
Quartet—Military Starch Schubert
Gertrude Saville, Evelyn McDougall, Dorothy 
Blaisdell, Miss Stahl
BURPEE-BROWN
Miss Florence I. Burpee, daughter of 
Mrs. Isabel F. Burpee of Lynn, Mass, 
iform erly of Rockland) and Sidney 
S tuart Brown of Lynn, assistan t engi­
neer at the Salem power station of the 
Bay Slate Street Railroad Co., w ere 
m arried June 11. at 8 o’clock, at the 
home of the bride, 163V4 Franklin street 
Rev. Horace Blake Williams, pastor of 
the F irst M. E. church, officiating. The 
double ring service w as used and the 
bride was given aw ay by her brother. 
Charles Burpee,. She w as gowned ih 
white point d 'esprit over w hite satin 
and carried a bouquet of bride roses. 
The bridal veil w as caught up w ith 
rosettes of white ribbon. Her travel­
ing suit w as blue taffeta lined w ith  old 
gold. The bridesm aid w as Miss 
Dorothy Burpee, s ister of the bride. 
She was gowned in lemon taffeta and 
carried pinks. The best man w as 
Leslie H. Brown, bro ther of the groom, 
and the little flower girl w as Beatrice 
Burpee, niece of the bride. The wed­
ding m arch w as played by Esther 
Brown, niece of the groom.
Following the ceremony a reception 
was held, -at which a large num ber of 
guests w ere presented by I he ushers 
Oscar Morgan and Joseph Shields 
Miss L ura House and Miss Grace 
Shields served the punch. Guests 
were present from Groveland, Haver­
hill, D orchester and other places. 
The parlor where the ceremony took 
place was decorated w ith snowballs 
and the American flag and the lu ll-  
ways w ith daisies and ferns. The 
presents w ere num erous, including 
silver, pictures, hand-painted china, 
embroidered luncheon set, towels, 
china breakfast set. table linen, berry  
set. fuit and salad dishes and many 
other choice rem embrances. A cut 
glass w ater-set and reflector from 
the shopmales of the bride at the box 
factory of Littlefield & Moulton was 
one of the gifts. The wedding cake 
was a gift from the old bakery of 
Mrs. G. \V. Arroll. Mr. and Mrs. 
Brown left for a wedding tour through 
Maine and on their retu rn  will make 
their home at 10314 Franklin street, 
where they will be at home after 
August 1.
PURTLE-NORWOOD
The W orcester Telegram of June IS 
contained this account of a wedding in
family well known to the readers of 
The Courier-Gazette:
A very p retty  home wedding was 
solemnized at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew Norwood, W orcester, 
Mass., Sunday, June 11, when their 
daughter, Susie'C.. w as united in mar 
riage to Clarence II. P urtle  of the same 
place.
“At 3.15 the bridal couple marched in 
to the strains of Ihe ‘Bridal Chorus’ 
and stood under an arch of laurel. 
They w ere attended by Charles Purlle, 
brother of the groom, as host man. 
and Miss Hazel Ilare as maid of honor. 
Jewel Clapp w as flower girl and ring 
bearer. Rev. Frank L. Hopkins offi­
ciated, using the double ring servic 
The bride wore w hite taffeta, w ith 
trimmings of overlace and a full length 
w hite  tulle veil, fastened w ith bridal 
roses. She carried a large bouquet of 
the same. Miss Hare wore pink mes- 
saJine and georget crepe, and carried 
pink carnations. The flower girl wore 
a dainty white frock and carried pink 
sweet peas.
’.Mr. and Mrs. P u rtle  w ere recipients 
of many beautiful and useful gifts, 
among them being a dinner set of 
Dresden eiiina, given by the church 
where she has served as organist, 
and in m any other ways. There were 
about flfly guests. Among them w ere 
Mr. Norwood’s brother, James V., and 
wife, of Peabody, Mass., who visited 
them on this occasion. A reception 
followed. Mr. and Mrs. P urtle  left on 
a honeymoon trip to New York ami 
Ihe South. After Aug. 1st they will be 
‘at home,’ 590 Fairmont avenue, Wor­
cester.”
Is The World Getting Better?
By KIN HUBBARD
-
“Aside From Coon Huntin’ th ’ Churcl Had no Other Opposition.”
W ith th ’ possible exception o’ P ro ­
fessor T ansey’s lecture, "T h ’ Poets o ’ 
K orea,” delivered some m onths ago, 
th ’ debate la s t n ight, a t  ’Possum  Run 
school. No. 3, wuz th ’ Intellectual event 
o’ th ’ season. T h ’ question up fer de­
bate  wuz, “Is th ’ W orld G ittin ’ Bet­
te r? ” Miss Pop Angel took th ’ negative 
side while Miss P earline Moots ap­
peared fer th ’ world, a n ’ led off in th  
discussion by say ln ’:
“It requires but a  peep in t’ th ’ ole 
fam ily album o’ a  genera tion  ago t ’ 
convince th ’ m ost sallow  pessim ist th a t 
th ’ world has m ade wonderful strides. 
T ’day th ’ w hite  lawn tie  a n ’ frock coat 
no longer deceive us. T ’day th ' sin is­
te r  m otive kin no longer lu rk  behind 
opery length w hiskers w ith im punity. 
T h’ sham s an ’ Illusions o’ th ’ p as t h av e  
been pushed In t’ th ’ open a n ’ the 
drudgery a n ’ priva tion  o’ th ’ d ark  ages 
have been relieved by progress an ’ en­
lightenm ent. Who would re tu rn  t ’ th ’ 
ole days o’ th ’ m onthly bath  when 
m other m ade soap w ith one hand a n ’ 
raised  nine children w ith th ’ o ther—th ’ 
days when fa th er m ade h is  own plug 
te rbacker a n ’ plowed w ith a  cow? 
Those w ere th ’ days when th ’ magic 
lan te rn  a n ’ th ’ husk in ’ bee furnished 
th ’ sole diversion o' our half civilized 
a n ’ ague stricken  ancestors. Aside 
from  coon h u n tin ’ th ’ church had no 
o the r opposition. T ’day our people mix 
pleasure w ith religion a n ’ w hile some 
o’ us a re  goin’ along a t  a  h igh  ra te  of 
speed, tile r’s cults an ’ dogmas fer all, 
a n ’ in our lucid in tervals  we thank  th ’ 
Suprem e Bein’ fer our au to  la rk s a n ’ 
cafe seances j is t th ’ sam e as we do fer 
our bountiful crops. T 'day  we seg 
tnore clearly—we know more. T h ' 
w orld hain t g it tin ’ w orse. I t 's  g it tin ’ 
broader a n ’ m ore liberal, a n ’ underly­
in ’ our escapades a n ’ seem in’ indiffer­
ence i’ th ’ fundam entals m ay be found 
th ’ sam e ole fashioned respect a n ’ rev­
erence fer th ’ be tte r  things o Hfe 
ready fe r any  em ergency."
M ountin’ th ’ rostrum . Mis- E'ile 
P ine opened up w ith a  w itherin' broad, 
side w hich brough t th ’ audiene t’ ;t3 
feet, a fte r  which she experieno 9 
difficulty in keep in ’ it there, Hbe 
said:
"In th e se  days when th ’ Suniav 
new spapers a re  devotin ' whoii u-„'a 
t ’ th ’ a r t  o’ pencilin’ th ’ eyebrows one 
m ust be dull indeed not t ' feel that we 
a re  borderin ’ on th ’ brink o degen­
eracy.
"Is th e r  any im provem ent in th' civ­
ilization o ’ t ’day over th ' ole V..; wer 
brand? I answ er ‘N o:’ When w<- open 
th ’ heavy clasp o' th ' ole fashi i ai- 
bum a n ’ look a t  grandfather's whisk­
e rs  a n ’ g randm other’s poor tired, 
round shoulders, e r  L’ncle Henry s war 
crava t, we a re  ap t t ’ allow our amaze­
m ent t ’ blind us t ' th ' part those 
w hiskers played In th ' development o' 
th ’ country, t ’ th ' m any hard winters 
th ’ snow slid off those perpendicular 
shoulders, t ’ th ’ brave, honest Adam's 
apple th a t throbbed behind that cum­
bersom e cravat.
"In  th e se  Babylonian days o' dress 
a n ’ d iversion when a  quart measure is 
so sm all it  b ru ises th ’ currants an’ our 
women d ress  ten  pounds lighter than 
a straw  h a t It is not possible t’ find, 
w ith all ou r boasted civilization, th' 
coun terparts  o’ those sturdy God fear­
in ’ pa trio ts  a n ’ home makers whose 
faded likenesses repose between th’ 
clum sy covers o ’ th ' ole musty album 
in th ’ garre t.
“W e m ay bathe  oftener an' dress 
th in n er an ’ g it m ore alimony, hut we 
should not allow our enthusiasm t’ 
m ake us ferg itfu l o’ the fact that we 
a re  payin’ a  good fancy price fer th' 
com forts an ' conveniences o' th' age— 
th a t w hile w e’re  In th ’ swim t'day we 
may be subpoenaed t ’morrow.” 
(Protected by Adams Newspaper Service!
him to transfer his headquarters Io 
Boston and it is probable tha t as presi­
dent of the Param ount Film Corpora­
tion he will have headquarters in New 
York City.
EAST SENNEBEC
Mrs. Will Fossett is caring for Mrs. 
Vesta Hills, who gave b irth  to a tine 
little daughter Sunday.
Z. C. Gurney found a very valuable 
cow choked to death in his barn  Wed­
nesday morning.
Addie F., wife of E. G. Simmons, 
died June 9, after an illness of six 
months. Stie w as stricken with apo­
plexy last December and sinee that 
timy had teen  very feeble. She had 
been tenderly chred for by her hus­
band who lias devoted every hour of 
his time trying to make her com fort­
able and happy. She will be sadly 
m i-sed by a large circle of friends, who
ever received a pleasant, word f 
greeting from her lips. Mr-. Himm - 
is survived bv the husband.
Dr. C. R. Simmons of Uakhnd. f r 
grand-children, a sister, Mr- t;> gse 
Ames of this place, and one brodier, 
Samuel Gushee of Osceola. Nob. Fiinvrai 
services w ere held Monday, Mr-. H-s- 
sie  W entw orth of Liucolnvill offici­
ating.
Miss Alice Young of Thomast oi wi­
the guest of Mrs. Carrie Robbins the 
past week.
M iss Ava Gushee has gone otk- 
land to work for Mrs. Dr. Simmon-.
Mrs. Ju lia  Gurney and Mrs. H'iiovri 
Robbins of this place and Mrs Adi 
Lucas, Mrs. Lizzie Hilt and Mr- V 
Butter of I'nion visited Mrs. •:*rrie 
Robbins W ednesday.
The Courier-Gazette goes into a lar­
ger num ber of families in Knox county 
than any other new spaper printed.
About Your Poll Tax
FOR THE INFORMATION OF THE PUBLIC I SUBMIT 
THE FOLLOWING:
Chapter 19 4  of the Public Laws of 1915  
provided: Sec. 1 . Towns at their annual 
meetings may determine when the lists named 
in Section 84 of Chapter 9 shall be committed, 
and when their taxes shall be payable and that 
interest shall be collected thereafter. Provided, 
however, that the poll tax shall be due and paya­
ble on May 1st, and commitment of the lists of 
poll tax payers shall be made to the Collector 
prior to that date.
O. B. LOYEJOY, Collector. 
Rockland Poll Taxes Are Now Due.
HIRAM ABRAMS’ RISE
Tornier Rockland Man Is Now Big Eac- 
tor In the Movie World.
Hiram T. Abrams, form erly of this 
cily, has been elected president of (he 
Param ount Film Corporation of America 
one of the largest and most successful 
concerns in the motion picture industry  
and the producers of some of the 
greatest screen plays ever shown in 
this country.
The election of Mr. Abrams as presi­
dent of the Param ount Corporation is 
regarded, says the Portland Argus, as 
another testimonial to the genius of a 
Portland son who during the past ten 
years has become one of the most 
prominent figures in the motion picture 
world.
Ten years ago Mr. Abrams w as in 
charge of the talking machine depart­
ment of the M. Steinert & Sons store 
in Portland. He opened a small film 
exchange and later became interested ■ 
in several theatres throughout New 
England. A few years airo be was 
elected president of the Famous Plov­
ers Film Company of New England 
and about two years ago when the 
Param ount Film Corporation was or­
ganized be was elected as a director 
of the concern.
About five years ago Mr. A brams’ 
business interests became of such a 
wide scope that it w as necessary for
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